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Central Florida Is Eye Of Needle' On Redistricting
Florida legislators were fighting to the wire before their 

planned adjournment today on reapportionment. But the only- 
problem in the entire ita te  on the reapportionment iasue 
concerned congressional dlatricting for Central Florida

"C entral Florida l» the eye of the needle," laid State Rep 
Robert Hattaway, D-Altamome Spring*. He added that the 
plan suppwted by Senate itrongm an Dempsey Barron, D- 
Panam a City, appeared to have the edge.

Barron'* plan caDi for Seminole and Orange counties to be 
split up to protect Incumbent U.S. House member* — Bill 
McCollum, R-Altomont* Spring*; B1U Nelson. D-Melboume, 
and Bill Chappell, D-Ocala -  Hattaway said

Seminole would be cut two way* and Orange three way*, he 
said, with eastern Orange County Included in a district running 
all the way to Jacksonville.

"There is probably going to be a  knock-down, drag-out fight 
today,”  Hattaway said, looking toward a battle on the House 
floor over the proposal.

Hattaway said it appears the entire  Orange and Seminole

legislative delegations m ay  oppose the proposal.
The proposed district lines which Hattaway and a  colleague, 

Rep Dick Batchelor, D-Orlando, got an opportunity to see for 
the first time at about 10:30 this morning do the following:

— Put 140,000 Senunole people into a district beginning 
somewhere around the M aitland area, going north to Sanford, 
uicluding all the downtown Sanford area, a  piece of Volusia 
County and Flagler County all the way to Duval County 
(Jacksonville). This would be Chappell's district If he moved 
to Voliuia County from M arion County, as he has said he will.

— Combine the w estern half of Seminole with western 
Orange, including W inter Park and Maitland, cutting out the 
black areas and taking in parts of lake, Sumter and Hernando 
counties for McCollum.

— Take the rem ainder of the black areas in Orange and 
another section of O range with Brevard into a  d istric t for 
Nelson. Batchelor, who has declared his candidacy for 
Congress, would be p laced in the same district as his old 
friend, N'elson.

Leffler:
Was My
Decision
Correct?

By TF.M YARBOROUGH 
Hrrald Stall Writer

In a  letter to Circuit Judges Robert B. 
MacGregor and Dominick J . Salfi on 
Tuesday, Circuit Judge Kenneth M. 
le ff le r  said he did not know whether his 
decision to dismiss a case against a 
Sanford woman convicted of second- 
degree arson was "correct according to 
law."

le ff le r  also told MacGregor and Salfi 
in the letter, “Don't feel compelled" to 
grant the motion for arrest of Judgment 
concerning two codefendants whom they 
are  sentencing in the arson case " to  be 
consistent with my ruling."

le ff le r  dismissed the case against 
Sharon Lee Meeker, of 606 Park  Ave., 
Monday, based on a motion by Chief 
Assistant Public Defender Norman Levin 
which said the stats never charged Ms. 
Meeker with an "unlawful” act and 
therefore could not prosecute her.

Ms. Meeker was found guilty Jan . 23 on 
second-degree arson after she testified In 
court that she torched former Sanford 
police Patrolman Waller Jones' home 
at 1639 Jerry  St. In Goldsboro In 1980. She 
also testified slw committed the act, with 
the help of two other people.

State prosecutor Randy K ram er said 
Tuesday that he Is appealing the 
dism issal to the Fifth District Court of 
Appeal in Daytona Beach.

Questioned about his letter to Salfi and 
MacGregor concerning the legality of his 
action, leffler said any decision con
cerning Ms. Meeker's esse is now "up  to 
the appellate court to decide."

“ It would be inappropriate for m e to 
comment further on this m atter a t this 
tim e," he said "Obviouily 1 wouldn't 
have ruled that way If I didn't feel It was 
the right decision." He added that the 
letter was intended to be confidential.

Jam es Michael Williams, 33, of Union 
Park , was sentenced by Salfi Tuesday 
to 3(0 days in the county Jail and IS 
y ears ' probation tor his participation, 
ordered to pay restitution to the 

insurance company and work 1,000 
hours of community service.

The other defendants in the case in
clude Williams' ei-wtfe, Patric ia , and 
Jones. Ms. Williams, 34, also pleaded, 
guilty to second-degree arson and is 
awaiting sentencing before MacGregor.

No trial date has been set for Jones, 
who was arrested on charges o( 
solicitation for arson.

The whole thing is to create a district for (State Sen. 
Sherrill N.i "P e te "  Skinner (D -U ke City) to run for 
Congress.” H attrw ay said

Under the plan Hattaway endorsed, Seminole County would 
have remained together in a district with most of Lake County, 
all of Marion and all of Alachua. But the rub was that a district 
drawn in this fashion would haw  required McCollum and 
Chappell to run against each other.

Hattaway, who with many members of the House began the 
wait this morning at 9 for the session to begin, said he opposes 
the proposed congressional plan.

As far as the other reapportionment issues for the state 
Senate and House. Hattaway said each body is accepting the 
plan drawn by the other.

The Senate plan, drawn by the Barron group, cutting 
Seminole County into three Senatorial d istricts is being ap
proved by the House, Hattaway said. Basically, the plan calls 
for a district south of State Road 436 into Orange County for

Sen Toni Jennings, H-Orlando; a district generally drawn east 
of U.S. 17-92 northward from SR 436 for Sen. John Vogt, 13- 
Cocoa Beach; and a district, generally west of U.S. 17-92 north
ward from  SR 436 for Sen. Richard Langley, R-North U k e  
Minneola.

H attaw ay's House districting nlan for Seminole County, 
already approved by the House, is slated to receiw Senate 
approval. The plan would split Seminole into four House 
districts. A district composed of most of Altamonte Springs, 
most of Ixmgwood and Lake Mary and most of Sanford would 
be H attaw ay's district. A district west of Interstate 4 and in
cluding p a rts  of Altamonte Springs and on Into lake, Marion, 
and part of Putnam would be for State Rep. Bobby Brantley, 
R-Iongwood. A new district comprising Winter Springs, 
Oviedo, and Geneva and into Brevard County would haw  State 
Rep. Jason Steele, R-Rockledge, as the incumbent. A fourth 
district would include part of Casselberry and Goldenrod with 
part of Orange County for State Rep. Toni Drage, R-Orlando.

—  DONNA ESTES

Official Fired

It's A ll O ver 
For Bradshaw

AS TRIBUTES 
WERE PAID

Relatives of the late Mrs. Wealthy Itichqrdson Grooms listen to 
tributes offered during memorial service Tuesday In Sanford. From 
left are !Mrs. Roger P. Fair, the church pastor's wife; Nathaniel W. 
Jenkins, Mrs. Grooms' grandson; Nathalie C. Jenkins, M n. Grooms' 
daughter; and Stephen M.C. Jenkins, another grandson. Story, Page 
5A.

He's Maj. William A. Liquor!

Altamonte Picks Police Chief
Following a two-month search to fill 

the position, Altamonte Springs has a 
new police chief.

With his unanimous confirmation by 
the City Commission on Tuesday night, 
Maj. William A. Uquori, an Orlando 
Police Department lOPD) depuly chief, 
will begin his new duties as chief May 1 at 
a salary of $30,000 annually.

Describing Uquori as a "cop's cop" 
with " Im p eccab le  credentials, 
background and  experience," City 
Manager Jeff Etchberger requested the 
commission's approval of his recom
mendation to appoint Uquori.

The 48-year-old Uquori, an OPD 
veteran for 23 years, currently serves as 
commander of that department's in
vestigative services bureau. In that post, 
he Is responsible for overseeing criminal 

, Investigations, the police airport division 
and the M etropolitan  Bureau of 
Investigation.

"Liquori will receive an annual salary 
of $30,000 plus incentive pay, to which he

MAJ. WILLIAM LIQUORI
...called a “cop's cop" 

is entitled under police standards," 
E tchberger said.

" I 'm  taking a cut In pay," U quori said.

“ I will be making about $31,000, including 
my incentive pay. I was making about 
$33,000 with the OPD. But I'm excited 
about the challenge of this position."

In addition to his new salary, Uquori 
said he will also be drawing 72 percent of 
his retirem ent pension, which is the 
average of his sa lary  «t the OPD over the 
last three years.

L iquori's appointm ent comes two 
months after Police Chief Barry Cook 
submitted his resignation to F.tchberger 
for "personal reasons."

“ I u n d e rs tan d  the problems th e  
department has had with morale and so 
on, but those problems obviously stem 
from a lack of leadership," Uquori said. 
“1 plan to give myself three to six months 
to see what the present management 
team can do. I plan to keep that team  
Intact, and if 1 find they a rt like me, and 
can produce, then we'll be a good learn. U 
not, then there will be other options.

"I am confident we can work 
See POLICE, Page 9A

B) JOE DeSAVTTS 
Hrrald Staff Writer

Winter Springs Building Official Ray 
Bradshaw, suspended two weeks ago by 
City Manager Richard Rozansky, will be 
fired from hia 119,403-a-year Job this 
afternoon, ending his stormy 10-yrar 
career with the city.

Bradshaw wss suspended two weeks 
ago with pay by Roxansky fur a multitude 
of infractions governing the behavior of 
city  employees

Roxansky would not comment on the 
specific Infractions, but in a  letter 
presented to Bradshaw said, "I have no 
alternative bul to render iny decision on 
your status at this time, based on the 
information presently available — you 
arw hereby terminated from your em
ployment with the etty of W inter Springs, 
effective at the close of business April 7."

Roxansky met with Bradshaw last 
Friday, but the city m anager and 
building official were unsuccessful In 
resolving the problem at that time.

Bradshaw last week called his dif
ficulties with the city "political," and 
said  he didn't know how he had lasted 
th is long.

During his 10 y e an  with the city, 
Bradshaw had had numerous run-ins 
with both city officials and residents.

In 1973 he was Investigated for 
allegedly improperly issuing building 
perm its for a church. Those allegations 
w ere later dismissed.

Also In 1975, then-City Council woman 
Irene Van Erpoel asserted that Brad
shaw  was running his departm ent im-

RAY BRADSHAW 
...((cti last paycheck

properly and that he failed to return her 
phone calls and hung up on her when th e  
attempted to call him at home.

Again In 1973, Bradshaw ran Into 
trouble with the city when a gag rule was 
Imposed on him after he publicly 
denounced city policy.

Bradshaw also was ordered at one time 
to apologiie to a resident for ordering the 
man out of his office when he inquired as 
to why city work crews had removed 
several trees from the resident's home.

Roxansky'* disciplinary options 
concerning B radshaw  had Included 
giving him  a verbal reprim and, 
suspending him with pay, or firing him.
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\  Toughlove
Now, Meet Toughlove— And Its Seminole County Chapter

Last In A Series

By DONNA ESTES 
Herald SUH W riter

Is there  hope for parents with problem children? A way far 
parents to cope with offspring who are  continually in trouble 
with the law or by their behavior a re  disrupting their families?

Phyllis and David York of Sellersville, Pa., say there is. 
Their solution is the practice of 'Toughlove.'' And the coocept 
is catching on f u t  throughout the nation. In Seminole County, 
too.

A goal of the group is to m ake family life ■ little better. 
Parents in a  group situation help each other to be tough with 
their misbehaving children, requiring them to pay the con
sequences for their actions.

They m ay refuse to assist their children If they get in trouble 
with the law. Or they may initiate action that ends with the 
children in JaiL Anything within reason to change the direction 
of their erring offspring toward a  better path.

And it's  not unknown for parents practicing the Toughlove

concept lo literally throw  the youngsters out of the family 
home.

The Yorks and a friend, Teresa Quinn, founded Toughlove 
alter suffering a  crista when a daughter was a rrested  for 
holding up a cocaine d ea ler five yean ago.

Both were young counselors, and oat of their turm oil they 
wrote a manual for o ther troubled parents. The m anual, and 
the principle of Toughlove, a re  based on the (act that loving 
parents will insist that th e ir  children uke their m edicine when 
ill even if it hurts the p a ren ti to do so.

The Yorks, with assistance from Mrs. Quinn, organized the 
Community Sendee Foundation in Sellersville about (our 
yean  ago.

"Toughlove,” the self-help program for parents troubled by 
their teenagers' behavior, operates through the foundation.

Today there are nearly  200 Toughlove groups around the 
country. There a re  21 in Florida and one in Seminole County.

The concept is working. ParenU are telling d ram atic stories 
about how the lives of th e ir  children have changed. Children 
who were on drugs, who were rebelling against the rules of 
society, who were stealing  or committing assaults on others 
have been saved. And fam ily situations have Improved.

Some years before the Toughlove groups were formally 
organized, Mrs. Quinn signed a w arrant for her daughter's 
•n es t. Before she took the radical action, however, her 
daughter had forged her mother's nam e on checks to buy 
heroin. The teen-ager spent three weeks in Jail before she taw 
the light, says her mother.

"By being tough on ounelves, our daughter (pent three 
weeks in Jail before she voluntarily ended up In treatment. It 
was harder on m e than her. She was treated  nicely. I'm  the one 
who lost 23 pounds," Mrs. Quinn u y i .

The idea, she says, is that when a child Is going in the wrong 
direction with stealing or drugs, the paren ts act to bring on a 
crisis.

"We parents change our behavior and they have to change. 
If we are  different with them, they will be different with us," 
she says. *

Toughlove groups of parents with problem  children meet 
weekly or biweekly, following an exact form at sqt out in the 
Toughlove m anual. The manual written by the Yorks, Is en
titled ‘Toughlove, A Self-Help Manual for P aren ts Troubled by 
Teen-Age Behavior." *

See WHERE, Page 9 A PHYLLIS AND D AV ID  YORK
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Where To Put Nuclear Waste? 'Nat In Mv Back Yard'
.  Twur ? “ »■»“ * ^ N.«K»*1 E ngineeringL ib e ra to r, of U» total ___________  »  ................................  ......................... . . . . . .By ELUOTT D. THOMPSON 
Fenner Sawth Carolina Energy Advisor 

Written (or UPI
When you have the only nuclear waste disposal site In the 

eastern  United States and K  percent of the nation's knr- level 
wasU la shipped to your state, people listen when you teU them 
to go somewhere else.

There has been a  lot said about what to do with the nation's 
towJevel radioactive waste, but below the surface not much as 
been done. The current Item being considered Is formation of 
regional Interstate compacts with one state hotting a burial

But, as with sD nuclear waste issues, there is a general 
public fear of living in the middle of s nuclear dumping 
ground. This is the "not in my backyard" syndrome

In April, W », South Carolina Gov. Richard W Riley shocked 
the nuclear industry when he told the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission his state would not accept low-level radioactive 
waste from the damaged reactor at Three Mile Island in 
Pennsylvania.

UnlU then, low-level waste disposal was assumed notto be a 
problem. And, Riley's decision marked a sharp about-face 
from the established South Carolina policy through the 1960s 
and early 1970s of embracing anything radioactive.

Riley's innouncement act off events that a re  still in motion.
During the early days of nuclear development, the Atomic 

Energy Commission accepted radioactive waste from private 
industry for burial a t the Oak Ridge National Laboratory in
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Tlx practloe of accepting conunerdal waate was stopped by 
“*  federal government in 190 after two privately operated 
dlipoaal sites were opened in Betty, Nev.. and Maxey Flats, 
Ky.

By 1971, a total of six commercial sites were licensed and 
operational This put four sites In the eastern half of the United 
Statea where moat of the low-level waste is generated -  about 
74 percent in 1971 and H  percent In 1979 -  and had the effect of 
establishing a  modified regional disposal capabllty.

Today, three of the six sites are cloaed, leaving only one 
operating commercial site in the East -  the one a t Barnwell, 
s.c.

Both the Nevada and Washington sites were dosed briefly in 
July and October, 1979, because waste shipments were 
striving in violation of radiological health and safety stan
dards. Similar problems occurred in South Carolina, but the 
state simply banned those responsible for violations rather 
than shutting down operations altogether.

At about the same time aa Goss. Robert List of Nevada and 
Wxy le e  Ray of Washington temporarily shut down the 
topoaal sites In their states, Riley sent out a  new message: 
The volume of waste South Carolina would accept for burial 
waa to be cut In half by October, 1901.

Under the volume reduction, which is now fully implemen
ted, South Carolina will accep tl.l million cubic feet of lowlevel 
radioactive waste each year. This represents about one-third
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of the total waste sent to disposal sites during 1980 and 
projections a re  that this figure will be about the same for 1981 
And 1962.

In February, 1980, former President C arter directed the 
development of a national plan for m anaging aU radioactive 
waste. Ixw-level waste would be the first, and to date the only 
nuclear disposal Issue addressed by Congress. Within hours of 
adjournment in December, 1980. Congress passed the "Low- 
Level Radioactive Waste Policy A c t"

The Act was virtually rescued from sine die defeat with 
some astute political maneuvering by Butler Derrick, a four- 
term South Carolina congressman whose district adjoins the 
buriai facility in Barnwell, and a leaked staff recommendation 
to Riley calling for cloiure of Barnwell If no action was taken 
on Capitol Hill.

The Ixw-Level Radioactive Waste Policy Act establishes 
that "each sta te  Is responsible for providing for the availabili
ty of capacity within or outside the state  for the disposa l d  

(commercial) low-level radioactive waste generated within Its 
borders."

The Act sets forth a policy of regional disposal, authorizes 
the formation of comparts between states as a means of 
deaiing with the problem and mandates that the solution Is an 
individual state  responsibility.

It ii difficult to visualise congressional approval of regional 
romjMrta on a piecemeal basis. The political strength of a 
taufomla-nilnota-Michigan-NortheasUUlance where over 90 
percent of the waste Is generated Is simply too overwhelming.

Also, non-host compact statea want too much of a a y  ove 
management of a problem they want to pass to someone else

In all probability South Carolina will bury in the neigh 
borhood of SO percent of the total low-level waste generated ii 
the United States no m atter what happens. This is based on it! 
current volume limitation of 1.2 million cubic feet of waste pet 
year and the fart that an increasing amount of waste b 
generated inside the state.

Attention should be directed to the responsibility of e a d  
state  to provide "for the availability of capacity" to dispose a  
commercial waste generated within its borders. Each stats 
decides on an arrangement to have a burial facility for thoss 
whose activities generate low-level radioactive waste Inside 
the state.

Compart legislation should be a simple agreement to accept 
waate from shippers located within the orders of compact 
m em bers upon reasonable term s and conditions imposed by 
the host state. This guarantees a  place for burial to those states 
which do not have a sile and also protects the sovereign right of 
a host state to ensure that its citiiens and Industrial activities 
are  protected in every respect.

There is one other alternative to the conunerdal low-level 
waste disposal problem -  utilisation of the 14 active federal 
sites which are  located throughout the United States. The Ixw- 
I^vel Radioactive Waste Policy Act refers lo this as an interim 
possibility but.little has been done to develop a more pe r
manent federal role.

F IL L  V A L V E
S year warranty S k h p r o

flap 4 99

100' Heavy Outy 
EXTENSION CORD
No C2316-100

S U P E R  C A U L K
Intenor/Exterior. 11 fl oi 
cartridge In W hile or 
colors

M A C C O

DOOR VIEWER
No 669XC

POTTING SOIL
8 qts /8  lbs

l ■ ?.“ ?  DR,U BIT SET i 10’X 20'POLYETHYLENE FILM
.......... ............ “ * 1 25m" Scotty*

Y A  VlHMONV AMI RiCAN 
i TWIST DRILL SET

Natural LAUAN SHELVES
Ready lo finish Buckets rvp included

R tg  (W hitt) 2 . 4 9  

R tg . (Cotott) 2 5 5

3 6  C E IL IN G  F A N
Three metal blades in While or Brown

CALENDAR

R tg  6  99

U2ux W  GARDEN HOSE
Two-ply

R tg  99C

P l u m b e r ’s  F r i e n d  P L U N G E R
No 4072

l iiy s T O N E ;
f t  EXON

H o m e  a n d  G a r d e n  

S P R A Y E R
Two gallon No 1973

P r o f e s s i o n a l  S T A P L E R
No 75 8

8  « 2 4  1 . 7 0  12 . 3 6  3 . 8 9

8  k 3 6  2 . 5 5  1 2 ” * 4 8  5 . 1 0

8  k 4 8  3 . 3 9  7 2 i  6 0  6 . 3 9

Exterior PINE PLYWOOD
Good one side

1 / 4 . 4 . 8  8,99 5 8  . 4  . 8  1459
3 8  . 4 . 8  9,79 3 4  a 4  s 8  17.19
1 2 > 4 .8 1 2 2 9

S P R U C E  S T U D S
2  » 4  k 9 6

BOSTITCH

THURSDAY, A PR IL!
Hrboe and Lise Oak Rrbea Club AA, noon and I  p.m., 

a o  IJve Oak Center, Casselberry.
Sanlord AA. I  p.m. (open), 1201 W. First St., San

ford.

FRIDAY, A PR IL!
Sallle Harrison Chapter DAR, 2:30 p.m., home of 

Mrs. T. Burch Cornelius, 107 Highland Court. Sanford, 
Co-hostess, Mrs. Lourlne Messenger. Program on 
Progress in Conservation of Energy by Bruce C. 
Berger of Florida Power & Light.

Reboa and Live Oak Rebos Club, noon (eloaed) 220 
Live Oak Center. Casael berry.

17-92 Big Bosk AA, I  p.m ., (cloaed), Messiah 
loitheran Church, Highway 17-82, Casselberry.

Loogwood AA, I  p.m. (cloaed), Rolling Hills 
Moravian Church, State Road 434.

SATURDAY, APRIL I t
Casselberry AA, Hep discussion, I  p.m., Ascension 

I si the ran  Church, Overbrook Drive 
Rebos and Live Oak Reboa Club AA, noon (closed), 

n o  IJve Oik Center, Casselberry.
Sanford Women'i AA, 2 p.m ., 1201 W. First St 

(closed).

SUNDAY. APRIL 11
Covenant Players, Christian d ram a group, 6:20 p.m., 

Upsala Presbyterian Church, Sanford.

"Young-al-Heart" Dance, I p ja , DeBary Coro- 
munity Center, Shell Road. Instruction, 7:28 pm

Saaford-SraJaak Jaycees Easter Egg Hunt 10 
pun.. Fort Mellon Park. Sanford. For children 1-1 
years.

K r a f t - B a c k e d  

F I B E R G L A S S  I N S U L A T I O N
B-11* Sq Ft R-19* Sq Ft

M ' - I W 1 £ £ 2 3 % '
k o t t r s

' t u t g w i u t  -MW
m - I K l U l a l M H t  u W l

| Poly AIR SPRAYI
i Three gallon No 1993,

Homeowners
WHEELBARROW
4 cu (t No K44 Save

8 1 0 . 0 0

Reduced from 3 3  95

1.37
GYPSUM WALLBOARD
3 8 . 4  . 8  W ! t ~ r  3 . 1 4

.............. 3 . 1 8
i / r a 4 s i r . ..........................4 . 7 8

Sheathing PLYWOOD
COX sheets Agency approved
3 / 8 . 4 . 8  3 , 9 2
1 / 2 - * 4  . 8  (3 ply) 6 . 3 7

1 /2 -  *4- . 8 '  14 ply) 6 . 8 2
5 /8  >4 . 8  8 . 6 4

FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
Three tab in white and colors 
20  year limited warranty

2 2 £ „  H  Bundle 7 . 6 3

9A39 a
M T W  Square M M  Bundle 8 . 1 3

PRICES GOOD THRU APRIL 18Shop

S c o tty #s
Save!

—  OPENTEIPM----
SANFORD 
700 French Ave 
Ph 323-4700 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
1029E AJtamomc Or. 
<Hwy 436)
Ph: 339-8311
feee. I  were* open m 7 10 .  m

Mendw e»u SaiunWr 
Oea*4Sunday

ORANGE CITY 
2323 S Voiuste Ave 
Hwy 17 and 92 
Ph 776-7268 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
875 W Hwy. 436 
Ph 862-7254

e« * S  Quotad n  y \s  m  . . .  
J«W4encusiomars p-ckmg up "'•'Ctwnd'S# at out ISO'S V -  
« • '»  a  a.aiatit* to> *■ M |
Mwopm** tr* ftow
10 Qw4'Wt#t on BMdAl

N

1 T T ,
:Q|

I
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Dolly's
Sister
Shines

HOLLYWOOD (UP1) -  
Dolly Partm'i toby B ister, 
Rbc+wi, la ■ ilar alrwdr, 
haring road* her actln* debut 
In a TV atries baaed on the 
movie that propelled Dolly to 
film atardoro overnight.

Rachel la the alar of "• To 
5,” the new ABC altcom baaed 
on the 10th Century-Pox 
movie, In which rf» ptaya the

M  TN I CIRCUIT CO U R T, IN
a r o  m  i b m i r o u  c o u n t y .
FLORIDA
CAM  NO. N -m C A A M .  
WILLIAM M. IT E M P B B .

PWMtttt
vt.
o c l o i  ■ bbraro m  n u t h  
w. ierard. mi ww* ana ab
c h i a a . iv c t .

Legal N o tice

Dolly played on the 
Happily, Rachel la cut from 

the lame wholeeocne gingham 
aa her aUter.

She la pore, unadulterated 
down-home aweti, a UtUa 
naive, ahy, without artifice 
and blaaaed with Dolly’a beH- 
deprecating amaa of humor.

Rachel, married to country 
aingtr Richard Dtmlaon for 
four yean, la the youngest of 
the Parton family'! IX off
spring — itx boys, six girls.

She la XX years old, 13 years 
younger than Dolly who 
reared Rachel from the time 
■he wu 11 Rachel uys all the 
listen ere close friends and 
that ehe grew up thinking of 
Dolly as a aecond mother.

Asked II all the Parton girla 
ahartd Dolly’a gencroua 
figure, Rachel bluahed, 
amlltd and replied, "My 
aisten aren't u  busty aa me 
end Dolly but they're not far 
behind."

What did Rachel do before 
she landed her starring role in
•1 To »"?

"Well, for two years I was a 
makeup artist in town 
(Editors note: all reference* 
by Rachel to town’ moan 
Memphis, Term., aa If It were 
the only one In the United 
States). And then I was a 
backup singer for Dally for 
almost a year."

And before that?
"I wu a kid."
Rachel wu dressed In blue 

jeans, high heels and a white 
angora sweater with plunging 
back and neckline*. Her face 
wu flawlessly made up.

"1 put my makeup on every 
day, even when t’m home on 
owt term," Rachel aaLd. “1 
love makeup and 1 used to do 
Dolly for her shows. I like to 
sing, too, and some people 
think I'm pretty good. But I 
don't sound like Dolly.

"Two of my brother* are 
singers and Richard (her 
husband) la a backup singer 
for Dolly. Our family grew up 
on a (arm 10 miles outta town. 
We all had chores. 1 collected 
eggs and hoed the vegetable 
garden.

"The boys did ell the 
milking and tobacco w u our 
rath crop. We had a well and 
a spring on the place and we 
got Indoor plumbing when I 
wee still Util*.

"I gusu I wu spoiled by 
my btvthira and slaters 
because 1 wu the youngest. 
They wren glad that I wu  
the last one."

How could her Ablings be 
eure she would be the last
child?

"My Mamma always 
bragged that she had 11 
children and kept her figure 
perfect," Rachel said. "But I 
fixed that. I wu a Caesarean 
delivery."

Coetarrlng with Rachel In 
"» to I" are R1U Moreno, 
Valerie Curtin and Jean 
Marah. The movie caat 
fee lured Dolly, Jane Fonda 
and LUy Tomlin.

Early laat year Fonda 
visited Dolly In Tennessee for 
a week's trip around lha South 
In Dolly's tour bus. Jana met 
Rachel and asked If she wu 
Interested In becoming a film 
actrcu.

“I was doing Dolly'i 
makeup and we Just talked for 
a few minutes," Rachel 
recalled. "I told her I felt 
more at home behind the 
camera than In front of It. I 
wu preparing my flrit record 
album at the time.

"Then lut May they asked 
me to rtad for the part In 1  To 
i '  I wu scared to death. I 
rtad two more Umea and then 
did a screening (screen tut) 
in June. Then 1 read with a 
lotta other actresses, 
sometimes II a day.

"Finally I aakad them, 
Have 1 got the Job or not?' 
The producers thought Jane 
had told me. Jane thought 
Dolly told me. Dolly thought 
the network told me. And 
nobody bothered to tell me. 
But they said the Job wu

m o t ic r o p
FO R IC LO SU B B  SAL a  

NOTICI I t  H l l t l S Y  OIVCN  
pursuant to a Final Judgmovd of 
f i i k M v i  date* ttv* **h dor a! 
April. A O . l e u  and onttrod m 
CMI Action No B> MACAW* L  ot 
•ho Circuit Court of mo llghtoenth 
Judktol Court of Florida. In and 
Nr tom Not* County* WNrMo. 
•herein W ILLIAM  H. STCM PBR  
It tho Plaintiff. and D ELO S B. 
SCSA BO  and N U TH  W. 
S IIA B D . MO wM*. and AWCHIf 
B. IVES.arom a Oatandant*. I Mil 
tod la tho MfhaW and kaat btodor 
Nr cam *1 mo front door of tho 
SomlnoN County, Courthouse. In 
•ha CNr at Sanford. County at 
Somtaol#, Stato at PtorWa. at II :M 
A M an tho Srd day of M ay. IN I.

m  tot forth in said final Judgment,

LOT If. Stock C  W OOOMSRE 
PASK Ind R E P LA T , according to 
tho Plot thoraof a t  rtcordod In
Plot Book I I .  Pogo n .  of tho Putfk 
Bocordl of Somlnolo County, 
Florida.

DATED IhH Ofh day af April, 
ttn.
(SEAL)

ASTHUR H BECKW ITH . JR. 
C L IR K  OP C IR C U IT  COURT 

By: Patricia Ratfnaon. D C. 
CABROLL B U R K I. ESOUIRC  
Altomoy tor PUIntlft 
I I I  Allantic Sank Building 
Unford P tor Wo 1I7M 
Phono (NS) JH  JUS  
Pvt inn April L  IS. ltd]
o c t  oe

IS T N I C IR C U IT  COUBT PO« 
M M INBLB COUNTY. PLOBIBA  
CAM NO. M dtACA-ISA.
BASON a . LU C K  BN BACH AND 
STEPHEN M  LUCKENBACM.

PLA IN T IPP 1
VI.
JAMES O ARV BBIM A O EB,

DEPENDANT  
N O TICE OP SU IT  

TO: JA M B I O AEV
SRIMAOBR. Mt unAnaam spauw 
end tach at saw  parttos H l/ytng 
rid  N tho DtNnd ant bo doad all 
tnknown p a rtia l claim ing at 
taouM. holrt. aavftaaa. grantors, 
cr editors or athar parttos clalminf 
by. tnraoMi. vndor or ogovoi ttn 
•OO TO no mod Oatandant. and aU 
unknown panto* claiming any 
tight, IHto or IntoraU In tho 
tattowtog dotcr load land. H u l l  In 
tho Court y af torn Mato, ttpto at 
Flartaa. to wtt;

LOT 1)0. O AKLAN D HILLS, 
according to tha plot thoraof M 
rotordod In Plat I I  Pag* S I  
Public Rocordt t l  tomlnalo 
County. PtorWa

YOU A R E  H E R E B Y
NOTIFIED that an action to ouiof 
tltto to tho abava dovcribe* 
o-oooriy In Somlnolo County, 
Florida ha* boon «wd again*! you 
and you a rt  rtwulrad W u r n  a 
caay at yaur o r  ition dofomac. N 
eny. to It an J. C A R T E R  MOOR a. 
artornoy tor Ptolntm wrwso aa 
W tta .lt an  Lako Hawaii Rd. 
Maitland. Florida W i t  and fHo 
tha original wtm m t CWrk at tho 
akavt court on or botort April S I  
N il. othorwNo a ludgmont may bo 
wdorad agamoi you tor mo rtuof 
at mo no od In m a oompfolrt 

WITNESS my hahd and tool of 
•aW court an tha Mm day at 
March, t tn  
(SEAL)

ARTHUR BECKW ITH  JR 
Clark at Court 
By: Suoan ( .  Tabor 
Otputy CWrk

Publish /March IS. »J. A April I, L  
tttJ
o a s ts

Legal Notice

IR THE C IR CU IT  CO UBT OP 
THB aiOHTBBN TH JUDICIAL  
CIBCUIT, la AN D POB 
SSMINut-r COUNTY, PLOBIDA  
CIVIL ACTION 
U S B  NO. SMSM-OLdf-K  
FIRST PRD SRA L SAVINOS AND 
LOAN A SSO CIA TIO N  OF 
ORLANDO, a corporation.

Plant m, 
to.
WALLACE 0  V IC K E R Y  and 
OIANB WARD V IC K E R Y . Ms 
wilt. A M ERICA N  HOUSINO  
CkOUP. IN C . M IC H A EL  
CCRASIALLO  S k i  M IK E'S  
IRON WORKS, and AM ERICAN  
LAWN M AINTENANCE LAWN. 
INC..

Oofondontt
N O TICI OP S A L E  

Nolle# It hsraby (luon that 
pur wont It  tho FI no I Jwdgmont of 
Foreclosure and Sato ardor ad In 
tho cawto pandmg In lha Circuit 
Court n  and tor Sominoto County, 
Florida. btln« Civil Ngmbor II  
IIM C A S F  K. lha undonlpnod 
Clark will soil tho property 
iitutfod In Somlnolo County, 
Floruit dotcrlbod as 

LSI I. M EADOW S PARK  
SUBDIVISION, accardlng to Iht 
pill Ihoroot *1 rtcordod In Plot 
Bosk Jl. Pag* SI. at tho Public 
dotards of Somlnolo County,
d fryfrut Miti tfftif eteow
tor cat* at M M A  M bn tho Mm
My of April. I t n .  at mo Wool 
Front Door of tho Somlnolo County 
Courthouse In Orlando. Florida 

DATED IhH Nh day of April, 
itn
IIE A L I

ARTHUR H BECKW ITH . J R ,  
CLERK

Patrklo Robinson. 0  C. 
Corty L. Mill, at tho llrm  
GILES. H EDR ICK A ROBINSON. 
PA.
lot East Chu-th Siraot. Soft V I  
Orlando. F lor Ido 11*01 
Tolophono No IJOSI SIS SHI 
Altomtys tor Plolntltt 
Publish April S. IS. 10*1 
D E I to

FICT ITIO U S NAME 
Notko It horoby gluon mol I tm 

wigtpod In kvslnoso at I l ls  N If 
01. Long wood. Somtook County, 
PtorWa undor tho tkimous noma 
at THE CAR M ART, and mol I 
Iroond to ragistor sold noma with 
tho Clark of tho Circuit Court. 
Somlnolo County. FtorW* to K  
cardonco with tho provtstont af tho 
Pktlttout Nome StotutM. TbWH 
Sort ton SSJOO PtorWa Slttutto
top.

Signature: PAX T. ROBINSON 
Publish March IS  A April I. S. IL  
ion______________ OEAtlt

FIC T IT IO U S NAMB 
Notko to horoby given that l tm 

angogod In bus toots at lis t  Pork 
Or . Unford. F la W l\ .  Somlnolo 
County, Florida wider tho Ik  
I It tout no mo of TH E CUT SHOP,

I Ihol I inland to rogHtor SAW 
noma with tho Clark at tho Circuit 
Court. Somlnolo County, Ftortdoln 
accordance with tho provisions of 
mo Fktltloui N in ii  stofufot. To 
Wit: Section SOS 00 Florida 
sttiutot its ;.

CONNIE S O V E  
Publish April I .  II, J | .  J t, INI 
OET4!

IN THE CIRCU IT  COURT OF 
THB BIOHTBBNTH JUDICIAL 
CIBCU IT IN A N D  P O I  
SIMINOLR COUNTY, PLOBIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO. Bl-b4d-CA.ae-P 
IN BE: TH E M ARNIAOE OF 
DONNA J HOLLIM AN.

Potlttonor Wife, 
md
CABLOS EU O EN C  HOLLIMAN.

Rospondonl Husband 
NOTICE OP ACTION  

TO C A R LO S  BUOCNE  
HOLLIMAN, whoso last known 
tdOrstl IS It* t  Main Strati, 
Woonsocket. Rhode Island OStS 

YOU ARB N O T IF IED  mol Oh 
art Ion Nr OHsaWtton at Marriott 
has boon tiled against you ana you 
art rogulrtd ta servo a copy of 
your written detonate. It any, It  It 
on SUSAN A ENOLAND. At 
lor nay tor Potlttonor WIN. Logoi 
Clink at England A Cheek, p .a .. 
O i E. Hwy. 4M — Suilo JOS. 
Cottotoerry. P tor Ido SI fit. an or 
botort May I I .  IN I.  and Ilia Iht 
original uvllli the Clark of the Court 
ollhor before ktrv lco  
Pef manor's attorney ttotod obeys, 
or Immediately thorootitr. 
otherwise a default will bo enter id 
tgobwl you tor tha raltof priytd 
tar to tha PotHlan 

W ITNISS MV HAND and Iht 
U al of IhH Court an this *m day of 
April. ISM 
(SEAL)

ABTHUB H BECKW ITH, ja .
Clark. Circuit Court. 

Somlnolo County 
By: Co merino M Evans 

A t Oapvty Clark
Publish April A  IS. U .  If. It!) 
DET CO

FICTITIO U S NAME 
Notko It horoby given that I tm 

angotod I* bvstoaw at t i l  N. Hwy 
If FI. C a ita lb a rry , tamlnoto 
County, Florida undor mo fk 
tltlaut nemo at HARMON 
MARINE S E R V IC E , and that I 
tolana to rogHtor said noma with 
mo Clark at tha Circuit Court. 
i*mmole County. Ptortde In ac- 
cardonco with tho grouts tong at Hw 
FktHlous Name Statutes. To w *: 
tort ton las so Florida tu ir tn  
IfP

Signature BRAO HARMON 
Publish March IS  A April 1.1. a

NOTICE OP A H B R IPP 'SS A LI 
NOTICE I t  H BRBBV  GIVEN 

mol by virtue at met cart tm wrN 
t< Baocutton NAuod out of and
under mo lo ti of ma Circuit Court 
at Orongo County. PtorW*. upon o 
I mol ludgomant render od In tha 
of or n o  k) court an lha Jim day tt 
Ftb ruary . A. D 1*11. In that 
csrtsm  cost onlllltd . Pan 
Am trlcan Bank at AHtmohit 
Soring* a stale bonking cor 
porolion Plaintiff, vs Garold H. 
Bolt a k a  Jerry Boll and Ruth 
Ann B a ll.  Defendant, which 
alaratold Writ of Elocution was 
deliver od la mo a t Shorlff of 
Umlnolo County, PtorWa. and I. 
hove laviod upon the tallowing 
described properly owned by Ruth 
Ann B all, said peaperty being 
located In Somlnolo County, 
Florida, m a rt  particularly 
Otsaibod ** follows

Bogin t l  point SM 1 sot North at 
lha Southwest corner of Section If, 
Township J l South. Hinge It. 
East, run East SIS fool to t  stato to 
mo Right of Way llnaet U S High 
way SSI 1 than Northerly along uW  
Highway IAS *  loot to a ttokoi 
thence duo Wool aparaalmafoly 
Mt S loot to a slake. I hence duo 
west epprmlmetely M4 S toot It  a 
stoke, than duo South MO foot la o 
poM at beginning OR Book I ML 
Pago SIS
ana tha undersigned os Sheriff at 
Umlnolo County. Florid*, will at 
II M A M on tho JOth day at April. 
A D  IN I.o tfo r tor utoandIfH  to 
mo highest biddor. tar cash, 
tublect to any and oil oeHltog 
lions, at ma Front (West) Dost at 
tha Seminole County Courthouse to 
Stnford. F lo rid a , tho okeee 
dotcrlbod personal property 

That sow tola it Doing mode to 
telHtr mo terms at taw writ at 
Elocution

John E .  Polk. Sheriff 
Somlnolo County. Florida 

Publish April A 11. JJ. IS. HM 
DET U

CITY OP SANPOBO, 
FLO RID A  

lavltaHon I* Bid 
St*tod bids will bo rsctivtd In 

m* CHy Manager's ttfkt. City 
Hall. Sanford. Florid* tor:

On* I I I  E lo rtrk  Motor Dr Iron
V ilv t  Artu*9 Of

Detailed apocllkttloM  ar*  
•reliable In lha CHr Meneoor * 
ofiic«. City Hall. AantorA Florida 

Tha sea tod MM wHI bo rtctivtd 
to lha City AAanagor's oftk*. Room 
JBL CHy Hail. Sanford, r  tor toe not 
laler man 1 M P M  Wednesdey. 
April J l . IM1 T im  Mde Mil bo 
publkty opened loitr mol tamo 
dele at t PM in ma CHy Cam 
mission Chambers. Room l|f. CHy 
Hall. Sanford. PtorWa 

TM City at Seniors rotary es I ho 
right to accept or retort any or all 
kids ar any part tMroot In me bool 
Mores! at the CHy at Sanford 

C IT Y  OP SANFORD  
W E  Knowtot 
CHy Manager 

Publish April A  ItM 
DET AS

P U B L IC  NOTICE 
U .S .B au lroamantal

,tv .,r ,rn

Legol Hotica

sss Cpurtsand Stm t. N.W. 
AlSwrta. OaargW HNS

wesca n a  r c b a e s -p l i
April f. 1SBJ
NOTICE OP IN TEN T TO AP. 
p r o v e  C L O S u a a  p l a n  

The Raglan IV  aHka at lha U S 
E n v lra n m a n ta i P ra ttctlan  
Agency, throwepi mis nofkk an- 
nouncos Its tot ant la approve a

N O TICE OP M IRTINO  
Tha Somtooto County HMHlrlal 

Covatogmanl AuthorHy win haW a 
moating on Monday. April It. IN I. 
al the Altamonte Springs CHy 
Hall. AHemoni* Springs. Ftorld*. 
Tima at tha mooting Is I  N  A M  
Tha pur poo* *1 the mooting H to 
approve or dHapprov* tha ftoal 
Bond BosoM  ton tar Stack Out 
AlAOCiatoe This H * toltow an la 

•ha Inducement Seta hi! ton a 
proved on Sopfombor ta. INI 
Publish April S. IN I  
DC T O*

ctoturt plan submit tod by Sun- 
miond Corporation. P O  Bed l i t  1, 
Sanford. PtorWa 11711, tor ctoturt 
a* ns h o u r  Pout watt* Iroatmont 
faculty In Sanford. Florid* This 
•acuity constats at *n open tank 
which uses tha son ta ovoparata 
rime to from drums that one* 
cant• toad substances mat art 
Itatad a t hajerdout 

Tha removal at hour tout watt* 
Mil bo handled by Chomkpl West* 
Management Inc. Tho contents of 
mo lank twill be tmaftod mta a lank 
truck and twiu ba pr epared for 
shipment by manifest In ac
cordance with SO CPR Part Ml 
Tha tank and associated piping 
will bo dismantled end oho ton* 
tor discncoI Tho watt A lank and 

IM ba transported to a 
l site to Emofto. A lob* mo, 

operated by Chemical W ail*  
Managomont, Inc., using 
Chem ical W att# Management 
m e. Pompano Beach. Ftartaa f t

Parson* wtahing to comment 
upon or obloct to oparovtl of the 
closure plan or wishing la rtguest 
a public hearing regarding Ihg 
ctoturt plan a rt  tovltgd to submit 
same In writing within thirty dart 
at ma data tt  this nstka to 

Mr. John Herrmann 
U S E P A . Ro«ton IV 
14S Courllond St., N E 
Atlanta. Oa 10SSS 
All cam man tt racofyod Mthin 

mta POT tod twill b* constooro* to 
tho tprmulalton of * (tool dolor 
mmotion regarding ma ctotur* 
plan.
Publish April A  IN I 
DETSS

N O TICE OP INTENTION 
TO L E A S E  PROPeRTV  

FO R  C A T T LE  ORAZIMO
Tho St Johns River Water 

Managomont DHtrkt intends to 
toast tor the best price and I arms 
obtainable ter cam* grailne. lha 
proparty known at Samlnala 
Ranch located to port loro at 
Orangt. Brevard. Umlnolo and 
volutla Count lev < omitting of 
Oporm im attly N IS I  aerts A 
legol doscrlptton may b* obtain*# 
from tho D lttrkt upon written 
roguosl

Terms e l the loos* or* t t

I On* 111 yotr lotto beginning 
an August JO. ISSJ

J A dally averse* of ISM hood 
tt coin*

J Voors rent part bio In ta 
vane*

4 Tho maintenance of lone tv  
llrtllnos and roadways ore Iht 
responsibility of Iht Lots**

Submit proposals on or before 
1 00 P M . April JL  l i t !  and Iht 
Board will announca Its docHton of 
award to tha highest qualified 
biddor on May n . IN I. t l I ho 
Governing board Maollng af tho 
City Com m ission Chambers, 
Second Floor. DoLond CHy Hall. 
Da Land. F la rld a  Tha Board 
retoms ma right to rslart any and 
all bids

Contact Jamas I. M illar. 
Dir act or. O ffk t ol Raal Property 
Acquisition and Management, St. 
Johett R iver Water Management 
District P O Bes HIT. Pttatko. 
Florida 1X71
Publish April A IS. I I .  IN I 
DET J l

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT. IN 
AND FO R SBM IN O LI COUNTY, 
FLO RID A
C IV IL  ACTION NO. S1SISCA-0T-P 
F IR ST  F E O E R A L  SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
S E M IN O L E  COUNTY, a car 
perNton organliod and oildlng 
undar lha Laws of the United 
Volos of America.

Plain! Iff. 
vs-

C A SCHM ITZ CONSTRUCTION 
CO.. IN C . termarty FAIRWAY 
OAKS DEVELO PM EN T CORP . 
tt af.

Do fondants
N O TICE OP ACTION 

TO: R O B ER T  B OTTO and Mta. 
LOCI IS t  A. OTTO 

1 Rotahoim Place 
Ml. Ktaco. Now York MUS 

YO U  A R B H E R E B Y  
H O TIP IEO  tool on action ta 
taraclata  a mortgage gn Ih t  
follow Ing propoefy In Somtoof* 
County, P ier Ido:

Lef SI. PAIBWAV OAKS UNIT 
O N E. CHy ol Winter Springs. 
Seminole County, Ftartaa. ac
cording 1* Hto put thereof at 
rtcordod In Plat Booh TL Fagot SL  
ff and to. of lha Pubik R re n ts  of 
Seminole County. Ftartaa 
hat boon fllodaoetotl you and you 
are required ta urve a copy of 
yaur vevHtan defenses. If any. I*  H 
an P H IL L IP  H LOOAN af 
S H IN H O LS ER . LOOAN. MON 
C H IE F  AND BARKA Attorneys 
tar Plato*HI, Pail Offkt Bai IDS. 
Sanford. Florida ID II,o n * III*Ih t  
original yvHhlhoC lark af ma above 
Court on or botort April I L  ITtJi 
owvorwis*. a Judgment may ba 
entered a s amt I you for mo rtfitf 
demanded to tho Ctmptainl 

W ITN ESS my hand and lha SMl 
af this Court on mta 1»h day af 
March. ITM

ARTH UR H BECkWITH. JR. 
C L E R K  OP THE CIRCUIT  

,  COURT
BYSuranE Tabor 

Deputy Clark 
Publish: (March IA IS and April I, 
A IT It  
DESTS

L E O  AL NOTICI 
Com Bank Sam tort* Cagrty has 

. jpftod to 
'Inauranc*
H a lt  ** PtorW*
O ffkt tor canaart ta atfaMlth o 
branch o ffk t of Ml harm Park 
Avonuo. SontarA Ftorld*. 
Somlnolo County, ta bo knoewi at 
Sanford O ffk t  This topi kaftan 
was a ceto n e  tar fum* by Iht 
Fader al DoposR liwuranca Car. 
porafton on March 11 IfH . Any 
per tom  wtahing ft common! on 
mis appikafien may fua Ms or har 
cammonft to wrtlktl wNh lha 
Regional Director tt ma Fedor a I 
CtocooH Im urantt Corporotlan of 
tt* Ragtaetal OHkt located af ZJJ 
Paachtra* Street. N E . Ptkditrt* 
Cantor H arris Towor, Sulfa tfOA 
Atlanta. Oaorgie. JM4) If any 
parton doblrtt ta prafptt tho 
granting of this tPMketton ho or 
th* hat a r NPH ta da to H ho or sh* 
III** a written notko of Mt or hor 
Ini ant with tho Regtonal Dirtotor 
on ar before April D , IfH  Th* 
nonconfldontlal portltni of I ho 
application or* on IK# In tho 
Regional O ffkt (at mt above 
address) a t port of th# pubik Hta 
maintained by th* Corporation. 
This III* it ovtiiabta lor pubik 
Mpoctlon during regular but most

April I. A IN IPublish 
D E T  It

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Ndfka ta horoby given that w* 

a rt  angagod in butUwtt at U N  
Country Club E d ,  Sanlord. 
Somlnolo County. FtorW* under 
m* fictitious name af ONE WAV 
JA N ITO RIA L SERVICE, and that 
wo Intend •• rogHtor UW namo 
with tha Clark at lha Circuit Court. 
SomtooW County, Florida to OC- 
consancawlthihe prtvHWmet tha 
Fictitious Noma StatattA TOWN: 
Sort Ion SSS Of F lor We Statute* 
ISP .

S*g Darrell Dorn 
Jortroy Ovtfbty

Publtah March IS. April I . A I L  
DESISS

Notice ta horoby given that I am  
engaged In butMost *1 111 S. 
Wymore Rtf. Nb IM. AHamantt 
Springs Stmlnoto County. Florida 
undar tha fkfNlaui nama af FILM  
W ORLO. and ihat I intend to 
register saw  nama with tha Clark 
or lha Circuit Court. Samtooto 
County. Monde to accordance 
with th* provHlont af tha Pic- 
fit lout Nama Siatutet. TaWH: 
Section SSS Of FWrWa Stotutot 
IfP

Sig Rhonda Oiboan 
Publish March IS. April I, I .  I L  
IfH  DESIJO

UNITED STATES 
DISTRICT COURT 

M ID D LE DISTRICT 
OP FLORIDA 

ORLANDO DIVISION 
COURT NO: ft ULOrlCIV-V  
U N IT ED  STATES OF AM ERICA.

P it tot H* 
vs

CAPP S MEN'S STORE. INC.. R 
Florida corporation, M ICH AEL  
CAPKO  and LILLIAN J CARLO , 
hit w lft.

Doftndardlt). 
NOTICE OP SALE 

Nolle* it hereby given that 
pursuant to a Summary Ftoal 
Deer** of Forvctosurs entered an 
October ff , IN I — and Order 
entered Ftbruary I L  tan by lha 
above ontHloO Court to tho above 
cause, th# undersigned umtod 
Slot** Marshal, or ant of hit duly 
authorised deputies, will soil I ho 
property situate In Somlnolo 
County. Florida, described os:

Lot IS. Block B. Second Ravenna 
Park Section of Loch Arbor, ac 
cording to Plot thereof, recorded 
to Plat Book I], pages IS through 
I I  of Public Records af Umlnolo 
County. FtorW*. tublect. however, 
to ftkot. If any duo. far th* year 
IfH
af public outcry to lha highttl and 
bast bidder lor cash al I I  o'clock 
noon on Thursday. April JJ, If* ! at 
th* Wool door of Iht Somtoof* 
County Caurthouto. Sanlord, 
Florida

Dated March f, IfH  
M IC H A EL E ROMANCZUK 
U N IT E D  STATEt MARSHAL 
M ID D L E  D ISTRICT OP 

FLO R IO A  
O A R Y L . B ET!
U N IT E D  STATES ATTORN EY  
M ID D L E  D ISTRICT OP  
FLO R ID A
Publtah March IS, JL April I, A
jra ----------------------c u m

N O TICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 
u A M I STATUT f  

TO WHOM I f MAY CONCERN  
•Salk* ta hereby given that th* 

undorsigntd pursuant I*  tha 
"F ic t it io u s  Nam* Staiuta". 
Choofer las Of. Florida Statutes, 
will register with Iht CWrk of th* 
Circuit Court, to and far Stmlnoto 
County. FtorW* upon receipt of 
proof c* Hi* publication of this 
notko. th* iktitWu* Namo. to wit: 
TASTY WORLD RESTAURANT 
undar whktt wo art engaged in 
bus most |ar| under which wo 
omport •* engage to buitoot* af 4S0 
North Douglas Road. Attamonto 
Springs. FtorW* MISS 

Thai th* partial toitrmad to 
said bwstotsa enterprHo a rt  as

S Oulamaii M. D*w|l 
*  Habib M Habib 
i  Muslim M Habib 

Publtah April A IS. O . IS. IfH  
O ET  as

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Nolle* ta horoby given that w# 

ar* engaged to bvitotsi al H I  
H ighw ay s if . Winter Springs, 
Ftorld* a m .  Samtooto Caunty. 
Flarlda undor th* fktHtous namo 
of H E R  IOTOON LE A S IN G  
COM PANY, and that I Inland to 
register saw name with th* Clare 
of th* Ckcvlt Court, Seminole 
County. Florida to accordance 
with th* pr to t tons of th# F k  
tlttoua Neme Statutes. TpW lt: 
Section SSS St Florid* Statutes 
1**7.

Si* Herbert L  Wtlttmen.
Sholloy Wttstmtn 

Publish March IL  JS A April 1. L  
ISH 
OELV1

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT OP 
TH 1 IITM JUDICIAL CIRCU IT  
IN AN D FOR S IM IN O L R  
CO U N TY, FLORIDA 
CA SE NO. H4J1-CA-IAL 
IN R E i  THE DISSOLUTION OP 
L A K E  HOW ELL A C A O EM Y , 
INC . a corporation not tar profit 
chart or od under th* Laws ot th* 
Slat* cI Florida
N O TICE OP DISSOLUTION OP 
L A K E  HOW ELL A C A O EM Y ,
INC.
TO WHOM IT MAY CO N CEEN : 

YOU A R E NOTIFIED that a 
Patitlan  lor Dissolution as a 
Corporation Not For ProtH hot 
boon lllod to the obov* styled 
Court Any party oblortmg to th* 
dissolution ot SOW corporation 
shall til* Its obloct ton* wHh tho 
Clark at lha above Court no latar 
than Jt  days attar Hr si publication 
at m is notko

a i l  OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
P I L E D  W ILL BE F O R E V E R  
B A R R ED

Dated mis IMh day af March. 
ISM
(S EA L )

PRANK g  f i n k b e i n e r . 
Esquka at Carr 
A Fink bo. nor, FA  
Add Norm Orient* Avonuo 
Orlando. FL JJSOI ladl
T eta phone (jq ji SSJMU
Attorney tor Itatitlonar.
L A K E  HOWSILL ACADEM Y. 

INC
Publtah /March I L  i t  A April L  L
IfH
D E S fS

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Ortondo-Wmier Pofk
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

RATES
i i i t n *  S B t a i iM
1 centd cufirt lim ss IBs s  Mn* 

I M A M  S IS P M T n n sd cu tlfd t in iM  s ic
M O N DAY thru F R ID A Y  t t  CBBSSCultaSlIMdS 17c B Into 
SA T U R D A Y  f Notn I1 M  M in im um

I  Linos M in im um
DEADLINES

Noon The Day Before Publication 
Sunday-Noon Friday

LOST sm*U dag Shitiu brown, 
whit* with a lint* black. F la*  
cellar. Cellar with Turquota* 
stones in  Off!

* — ■ " » 
Garage u les art in lee von T ell 

Iht people about it with a 
ClassfioO Ad to iht Hor old 
I I !  is l l .  I l l  m i

A—CNId Cart

FR E E  chlWcarotar 
those who guauty 

tn sa ft

IP YOU N EED a babysitter who 
touts chitortn. ptoaa* bring 
thorn to my homo. i a « * F .

W ILLbobylRInm v  
hem*dally, hourly A 

,. m ms.
W ILL Babysit In my 

Homo EeporWncod mother. 
JJJ4SM

1  Good Things to Eat

OARAOE satas ar* In seat on. 
Toff tho poopto about N with *  
Ctos*Ki«d Ad to m* Hortfd.
OT-Td))/ B B Stm _______________

* NOW OPEN troth product and 
•rnamonftta Ota L tk t  Mary
Road lust test M ansfield
Nursery to th* south

Legol Notice
IN THB CIBCUIT COURT OP 
THB BISNTBBNTH JU D IC IA L  
CIR C U IT  SIMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLO RID A
c a t s  n o . n  ssi-CA i r *
JU DO I : C. VIRNON M i l l ,  JR . 
TH IS CANCELS N O TIC I FOR  
A P R IL  14. ItH .
IN RB P O SP IITU B B  O Pi 
A Iftt PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR 
ORAH FU R Y  A U T O M O B ILE . 
V E H IC L E  ID EN T IF IC A T IO N  
NUMBER PM 4IK40 ISH H .

A I FIS PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR 
ORAN FURY AUTOM OBILE, 
V E H IC L E  ID EN T IF IC A T IO N  
NUMBER PK4IUSOIfSfJ4.
A 1T7S FORD VAN ECO N O LIN E  
ISB AUTO M O BILE. V E H IC L E  
ID EN TIF IC A T IO N  N U M B ER  
EI4HBBCSSSI.
VARIOUS ITEMS OF PERSO N AL  
P R O P E R T Y  L IS T E O  AN D  
MARK ED WITH A BLUE DOT. IN  
"EX H IB IT  A" TO THIS COM 
PLAIN T. ATTACHED H E R E T O  
AND INCORPORATED H E R E IN . 

SECOND
NOTICEOP FO R FE IT U R E  

PROCEEDINGS 
Don 1*1 C Show 
C« 1401 N Orlando Avanut 
Maitland. F L  SDSI

Earl Cento
to ll Lint# River Turnpike 
Annandal*. VA JN01

Robert FroncN Krtbt 
Somlnolo Caunty Car ro d  tonal 
Facility
CIS* s. Orlando Orly#
Sanford. Florid# SUM

Casilo Security Systems 
net Wilson 11 yd 
Arlington. VA MW I 

end all omars who claim  an In- 
teres/ to I ho knowing property: 

a I A tats Plymouth 4 Door Oran  
Fury Automobile Vehicle loan  
tin  cat ion Number P M 4IK4D  
ISC!**

b I A ISIS Plymouth 4 Door Oran  
Fury Automobile Vohlcl# Idon 
I I f I c a I I o n N u m b e r  
PK4!USOI*9F14

c l A tail Ford Von Ecanollnt 
ISO Aulomobllt Voh lcl* lia n -  
llfkttton Number EI4HBEC02SI 

d I Various Horn* a l personal 
properly found within sa id  
vohktos and an parson ot Robort 
Francis Krebs

JOHN E POLK. Sheriff ot 
Som tool* County. P tar Id*, through 
hr* duly sworn Deputy Sheriffs, 
sorted Iht dotcrlbod property an 
th* Snd day ot July. IfSt. a l ar naar 
Woklva Springs Read and S R . 4J4. 
Long wood. S R  414 and S R  400. 
Long wood, and 4S] Lao Read. 
Orlando. PtarW*. and h* will 
appear botort th* Honorable C. 
V or non M ilt. Jr„  Judge ot th* 
Circuit Court. Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit, on lha Sth day at /May. I f * !  
at 1:1* pm  tor m« purpose at 
llltog a Ruta ta Show Causa why 
th* dose r toed pro party should not 
b* forteittd to the use of, or sold by 
•ho Sheriff of Somlnof* Caunty 
Upon producing duo proof that 
some was being used In VI*lotion 
of FtorW* Lows dealing with 
contraband, all pursuant ta Sac- 
•tons m  101 no Ptorwa Statutt* 
U N I). It no claimants appear, a 
request will bt mad* tor on Im 
mod lata hearing and Pinal Order 
ot FortaRur*

■y: LINDA R. MCCANN 
Assistant 11*1* Attorney 
SomtooW County Courthouse 
Untord, F tor Wo IP ?  I 
Totaphont (JOS) I P  7SS4 

Publish April I. 1  IN S  
O ET 14

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notko ta horoby given that wo 

ar* engaged In bwslnott ot P  O. 
Baa 41S. Orangt B lyd ., Part  
Authority. Ltkt/Monro*. Seminal* 
caunty. FtorW* undar the fk  
tltlaut name at E IC H W O O D  
MANFO. and mat w t Intend N  
roglattr u w  name with CWrk tt 
th* Circuit Court, Sem inal*  
Caunty. FtorW* to accordance 
wtm m* gravis ton* of th* F k  
I If tout Nam* StPutoa. Ta-WN: 
taction SSS i f  Ftorld* Statvtak 
IfP .

MARLA SILVERS  
B IT T Y  SILVBBS  

Publish April I , I .  IS. n .  I fH  
M T U

JA CKII Ca*** Swim Sc two! 
Swimming lassans sta rlin g
April i p  » i  t m  

* * * * * * # • * • • • •
When you pact a Cia»*-t.#d A a 

,n the Evenn* HoroW Stay 
dove i* rout phono bocous# 
lompe.ng wonderful ■* abmit 
>0 hoooo"

1>-Sp»clal Noticw

FU L LS *  BRUSH COMPANY  
II Hors Sorvkto* cusfomors tor 

more than ft yrs. Call Dorof hy 
JJ7-1HI.

IB—HsipMtenfad

PART tlm#ayanlngs Left* AAary 
A twth Sam ln p t Phono 
Orlande MJ m l

TELEPH O N E sa lts  h * lp  
wtnfvd Part tlm* Oviedo. 
Gonovt troo J4f SPO Ask tor 
Leu Ann

DC IRUYN Product Company 
will b* taking appflctilom  
from IS a m. to I p  m on April 
F, m i at th# Stat* Farm ers  
Mariot. sanlord. F la r ld a ,  
Mall* S and t tor H  packing 
house worker* Ekporlonc* In 
packing cucum bers and  
paeaeri helpful but not 
ntcesury

T Y P Itr -  *0 WPM ♦ busy 
prpnstonel offkt. Lo t Rd 
one on con b o m  kSSOSOO 
Ada Temporary Services

PART tlm* hours lull lim e  
tornings Tri Cham Liquid  
Embrodery craft products. 
For hltrviow JJ11 ATS
R IS IO IN T  MANAOBRS 

Couple needed tor small apart 
mwd ctmplei t i l l  month plus 
aparlmtni Perfect tor 
rtfVeos Husband can have 
other omptoymonf. Phono tor 
apootoimont J1J44J0

BOAT bulwors. assomblors A 
riggers, with oeporlenc#  
prelerrod. f im llla r lty  w ith  
power hand tools oeeontlel. 
Sltody employmonl A cam- 
pony bonoftts Cobi* Boat 100 
Silver Ltk t Bead

IB - H E lp W a n t a d

NURSING CARE
IN yeur homo personal, 

profeinontl. tepo rltn ced  
core NursoL aides, or com 
ptmon. hourly ot llv *  In. 
Aytilebl* 14 hours, wotkonds 
A holidays

K S It l t fllo rfo e  11* SHI 
MIOICAL PBBSONNBL POOL

RES1AUR ANT help wanted 
Apply in parson only 

ShfCkoy's I eA Hwyee

NEWmorkeftog concept salat A 
muui level I l k  comm 4 
evtrrwti Mr Hopper JOSOJOI

COOK experienced only. 
Apply * ' Hoiway tan 

1-dRt.SA
B O O K K EEP ER , fu ll ch arg t. 

thru PAL. quarttrly rtports. 
camavttr systtms experience 
iwctsury Call m i l l ]  ter 
appointmanf (salary, graup 
toteiranca profit sharing A 
g*W holiday* 1

PHONE WORK
X  hooded up t# SS per hr Two 

Shifts • I  day or J :JB f  mghl 
A*p/y MS I  Commercial St 
Suits S

H O U S EK EEP ER  tar o ldtrly  
l«Sy live In. room A board. 
Bead pay. P rlval* ream A 
k*m m  eit)

C A R P IN T B R . canvanllonal 
framing Experience only. 
Musi ktvt own tools and 
transeartarten. IIS  Seal

RE1AIL salat person tor fur 
"furs and appUancat Op 
gsrtvnfty tor advancement

____________m i n s ________________
HAIR D R ESSB R  

EX P ER IEN C ED  ASK
FOR CATHY n S  FISJ

PROOUCB man super market 
experience Apply P**d Barn 
Mm St . A Park Av*„ Sanford.

NEEO baby SRtor In my horn* 
MS 1141.1144 Ridgewood Ay*. 
Apt. B  M otion Cov* aft. 4
pm.*

ROOFERS -  tiporloncod with 
own equipment, financial 
ability A *a*Jr* to aptrata awn 
tartInotl I fSf l lN  aft. 4 pm.

M ED ICA L  
RECEPTIONIST

CtarkM background
St

Eicotltn l

AAA BM PLOVM BNT  
ItllP rsnc* Aye,__________n v s i l l

MBAOOWPRBIH FA RM S
Ttsty hoonhtul. ngtmioub 

Ortirbu'ors wanted HJS14I

N I ID IO  oeportancad stack 
M l.  Apply Paid U r n  In c . 
tSfh SI A Park Aut.

f t
SECURITY  
OUARO

Will train Local
AAA EM PLO YM EN T  

WWPrsacBAvt SSS-tll4

CAREER <N * * AL « , M l  
rrrt ta'twn -  RR*» £*'•'» 
SCMOI C*« Aigor and Rond 
even, Inc 111 1S41

SECRETARIAL SIM
Greet boss oicoilm i banaf its 

AAA BMPLOVMBNT 
tfllFroackAyo.__________
LPN worded M work full tlm * 11 

f shift Apofy *• Long wood 
Health Cor* Conlor ISO fMO

AUDIT
REVIEW ER SXIOwk

Excel lent company Rator os 
gtrlonct noodod

AAA EM PLO YM R N T  
1111 French Avt.__________ m i l l s

REAL Estate Anoclot** noodod 
now tor busy otfk# with 4 loco I 
bronchos Special naod tar 
Stnford Lkko M ary  a rt*  
ExcHlont training and cam 
mNtlont

•ERA LUCKENBACH* 
bREA LTY IN C .*

B I ALTOR S it  ISdd. SJI-SCOd

Jl-Sitmtiom Wanted
1 K E E P  ofdorly 

poopft in my homo 
JJ117S4 or JJI sirs

J4-Businm  Opportunities

MOBILE MECHANIC. Buttooss 
tocludos IftS  Toyota Truck, 
eguipood Plus yellow pogo 
ads. and much m a r t  14 000 
Coll tor details

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

r<44S French Ay* SUSHI 
Alitf Hours JJ! O llf. » J  MU

For Buying Or Soiling 
Yaur Buttooss 

PARK PLACE SSI 0190 
Manny Kunsl S10-14I!

I0EAS. Inven tions . new 
product* w an ted  now tar 
presentation ta  industry Coll 
trot ISOOSJSAOSO Ext I I I

NEW b u s . . . •*  open.no UP 
wanting antiques and hand 
mad* crafts on com»gnmant 
phone H I 4244 or 373 MM

H —Loans

HOME EQ U ITY  LOANS 
No oo-nts or Broker t m .  loans to 

IMOOO »o Homeowners r,F C 
Credit c a r t . ianf. F I 333 4110

79—Rooms

SANFORD Root wklv A 
monthly ro les Util me Kil 
MO Ook Adults *41 IMS

»Apartments Unfurnished

PBRSONNBL U N L IM IT E D  
Employ monl opportunities 
svsiobtonow C p u jj l  uag.

H O U SEK EEP ER  M
LI vs In or lull tlm t Light duties 

Noode now. Woman with cMW

AAA EM PLO YM RN T  
If If PrtadlAv*. m -S lIt

FOR lent ) !  Lkkotroni Alt 
Soot Pool, tees ess J l!)  or 
1)1 >44) t lk  tar Charlon*

BAMBOO COVE opts eft. 
A lbdrm  Start.nq 
l l l l l O  ) I ) 1 )e0

SANOLEWOOO V lllatlbdrm . 
Ibth. lust point od. air, 

pool I l f *  1 f fS D M

SANFORD )  br. kids, porch, 
walk to town SJOO SH 1)00 
Sov On *  onion 1 a c  Realtor

L U X U R Y  A P A R T M E N T S  
Fam ily A Adults section 
Pr  <Ot 1 Barms Mosltr 
Cov Apis ))) 1000 Open on 
weekends

INJOY country liv ing! ) B*rm 
Apis Olym pic SI Petl 
Sheitaneeeh Village Open • | ' 
m i n t

Me'.ner sV .itageonL*ke Ado I 
bdrm from lie s  J  bdrm  from
SIM located l i t )  ,usi South 
0* Auoort B'vd m Sanlord All 
Adults US 0410

I. I AND ) BDRM From lies  
Rdgowood A rm s Apt. JSdS 
Ridgewood A vt JJJ4CN

GENEVA GARDENS 
I A 1 bdrm  opto, family and 

•dull section Prom  lies mo 
Open Monde y to Saturday 

llOSW IStnSi HI Wt*

LAKE f r o n t  opts I. Ita. A 1 
Bdrm on Lokg Jenny, in 
Sontord Pool, recreation  
room outdoor BBQ ltn n ,| 
courts, d 'tp a s a i .  w*ik t* 
Shooo ng Adult*only, sorry no ' 
OOfS ))) 07*]

Jl-Apirlmefit* Furnished

fum shod eoarlmonlt tor Senn 
C.i'ions jig  Palmetto A v t . 
Cowtn No phono ctllt

1 BDRM turntahtd 
DIB mo 11 JS toe 

S JS IJ t l

P U R N IS H E O  I f l l c l t n c  
id lilt los turntahod M) St 
Available Apr. Bth

CLEA N  gutat 1 bdrm 
adults, no pots. 

S JJJ ftt

31 A—Duplexes

CASSELBERRY J r m . turn. 
AW*, pots. ISIS mo IM JIM 
Stv-On Rontols Inc. Rooltar

SANFORD Sucor now) 
Bdrm units aft ISthSI. 
t i f f  mo and IBCurlty

•ERALU CKEN BACH *  
•R EA LT Y  INC.* 

r e a l t o r  s jo id M . 411 gggg

i fb IB * r-

w. *

IB.



n  ^  » i * » *

32—Hpuses Unfurnished

SANFORD J B« . I but. CA. W 
0 DrapestSOCmo * Dtp No 
■ F t w a r  am*  j

ORE AM WOLD — 1 Mrm. I balh 
duW Sfrotf. fenced bock tort) 
kid! I  P*9I a k l 14)0 per mo 

Alg*f l  Pend Realty 
Reellge E u m  714)

SANFORD s bdrm, FPF*1 *>”  
mo D M  lot dtp A 

refartncM. nepfts 1)7 1477

7 B D R M ,) Whhome 
D I E .  Airport Bled

t v s  a s  m i

) B O R M .) bih .fully 
carpelad l  ISO month 

D U M P

SECLUDED large 1 l«rm 
country s*mrq. 4 fAiiei 

from 14 a)«»>.

) BDRM. 1 BATH 
SCREENED FORCH 

EK40S7

SU M  b u d g e t s  AME 
B O LS T ER ED  WITH v a l u e s  
FROM  TH E RIANT AO 
COLUMNS

BDRM. 1 B. with double cor 
garage A esecul.v* f*pe home 
m Ooltono Coll 174 14)7 don. 
71* )**) • '  n  A weekends

BDRM. I bill. tom room. AC. 
ttovo. refrlg. no dogs til 
Moyfolr Circle U K  fsl, loll. 
MC 4)4 4)00

ARGE 1 bdrm. 1 bin, ruroi 
•MlMR U7S month III. loll 
ptut depoolt. A A McCItnohon 
Broker i n  set)

IELTONA 1 br. kids. oir, opptl. 
tom rm. |17J mo ITS 7700 
lav-On Rontoli Ik . Reiltor

-

I .MO M OVES you In) gwm. ivy 
bill Root wHh option to bury 

m oon.
INTER Sprlngt 4 rm. kids, 
pen. olr. fenced UOO DO 7)00 
Sot-On Rontolt Ik  Reoltor

W—Mobile Homes

JOHNS I br. fully turn, util 
Inc. Olr SU wk » t  7700 
I,v On Ren I, It Inc ■ oollor

*a*f » m i  cjmp.ng rgu pmmi 
you TO tartar ulf* SHI •! ill 
w»fh i  Ciawf rd Ad >o Th* 
Herald Cill 222 2*11 or 1)1

i W |  and i  fr«*Fndif id  »«Wf 
will haip you

37—B usiness P roperty

O F F IC E  or retell French Ave 
■ 1700 iq  loot control hoot A 

olr. reotty tor occuooncy two 
. .  « J  7707 or ) l )  1441

COMMERCIAL bu.x.n, E> 
corient facilities Outuitii or 
Warehouse Frlco nogotloblo 

IUQ Alt ) tOt 71)1171

37B— Renta I Offices

/ W*
! \  oot

P » iM l Ot • >c r S p iff
ffUi'defHf Hi »d Or I torsi 
}IM Sq f t  cm Kf n , jrd
W >tn Pirhtfsq Da»i 203 fl4
111} EvtpniisiQi 1 ftrrfcrdcjt
101 t M J+9)

OFFICES f urn ihrd plus 
ropirr IIV) mo 
Oeenac HI fill

3 7 0  Industrie I 
fo r  Rent

1 ROOM Office (roller cent olr. 
,  S1W mo. Son lord, near 

SR 40. t i l  707) or 17)4410
WAREHOUSE -  Monutoctur 

ing. 4500 n  II XII colling, 
•ecurod ovltidt tloroeo. SMB 

L. Sonlord olt SR 44,11) 4410 
111 1011

H-B— Condofttlnlumi 
For till

DELTONA candalecaled *-k. 
coo Now end unit 1 br. 
It, overlooking swim ming
in .jgo  collect i n  uieooi

41—Houses

OUSE For Solo In Don one 4 
Sdrm . 7 A4th, w ill w tll 

| cor pot. cant olr condition, 
hoot, living roam, dining roam 
art*. big utility room Howto 
hot oil tho omonitNi itortmg 
from an electronic opening of 
the gorogo doer to sprinkler 
tyilotn. Fenced yard. with 
trull troot. ihrvbt ell oround. 
good nolghborhoed For price 

| and other Inlormetlon Coll
s a in *

CISH REAL ESTATE
41 REALTOR

I BR— Hrp. 4IS1444 S WHIM

BATEMAN REALTY
I ecree. I t  mllei from Sen loro
t i l  wo

toUNTRV. needi repoir, 1 br, 
lermi. 174 SOO

touNTRV mob'ltwithene ocre 
I1M80

I ocrei owner Imoncmg ot 11%
1 11M00

L'C Real Estate Brewer 
IMS SeniordAit

h l-OTST Eve 373-7A43

PA OLA LARS I  
COUNTRY NOMI 

IW tcrov 4 bdrm. 1 km. lomlly 
ream, dining room, fireplace

" " c a l l B a r t
- R B A L IIT A T I  
REA LTO R. I l l  7441

4WORLD 1 Bdrm. t bth, 
hoot A OR Assumabf*. 

BIXytftg. SIMM 4RT0004

41—Houses

STEM PER  AGENCY

WA BUY HOUSES 
ANOMORTOABII

SFACIOUt TWO STORY 4 
Bdrm. 7 bth. llrepiece. corptt. 
e ice lle n t condition only 
S41.S00

E LEG A N C E  FLUS FRIVACY  
with this lovely 4 Bdrm. 1 bth. 
hooted pool, torge roomo. 
Hreploco. Ctnlrot hoot A olr 
E o c t lltn l locotlon only 
H U M *

EXCHANGE WHAT YOU HAVE 
lor whot you went

R e a l t o r  i n  o>ei o t , o. Nignt

ROBBIE'S 
^  REALTY
J V g j i S  REALTOR. MLS 

V ,T Dll |  Trench
W '  4 Sente rd

24 HOUR 0  322-WM
HAL COLURT REALTY

IK.
313-7131

Eeei 1716414
107 E Ml h St

IMMACULATE 1 bdrm. 1 bth. 
polio homo. FF . I  union Hying 
rm . btoutllully lendicoped 
yord. twlmmlng A lonnle 
privilege) 7‘ i S  OlWmeble 
loon coll >7) 0447 tor oppoMt

MAKE ROOM TO STORE 
YOUR WINTER ITEMS . . 
SELL "DON'T NEEDS" 
FAST WITH A WANT AD 
Fhono i n  )4I1 or 1)1 fOT) oral 
0 friendly Ad Vttar will help 
you

WINTER Sorgi Lokolront, ) 
bdrm. 1 both, tom rm , Fpi 
Llho new S7I.0M WM 
MALICZOWSKI REALTOR. 
DITTO)

GENEVA country home leke 
view, trull trow over I Kre 
114.0)0 pr.nc only Lit 1117

Ne*e tunic cemp.nu eou.pmenl 
■ r.u no longer u«> Sell ,t on 
wlti e ciett.i.rd Ad .n Tne 
tti-reid Ceil ))l)4ll 0r t)i 
rvv) end e lr*mdly to ■ uii 
c it help you

I AN FORD REALTŶ  
rea ltor  m i n e

Alt. Hri. 1)14114. nUM I

REALTORS
siss EimAvt mien

Harold Hall
RRALIV.INC

rea ltor  m i n e
M YEARS IXFflRIENCB

•AROAIN OF THE DAY 1 Bdrm 
with Flreffat*. I meed yord. 
greet tec el wn. low down. Eoey
term n only m.5#4

IT'S YO UR MOV Blow down end 
ta iy  monthly pey menti, ooiy 
Mr yev to mere lute. Lovely ) 
bdrm with centre! heel A elr. 
corner fenced yerd, tr«it trees 
Only MUSS Meve gvickly on 
M il

BEAUTIFUL RIVER FRONT 
HOMB SITE. Spictecotor 
view overfeeding St. Johm 
Rivor, tow Onto. 171.mi 

Wl NAVIRENTOLS

323 3774

S T E N S T R O M

R E A L T Y  -  R E A L T O R S
Sanford's Sales Leader

w t  l is t  a n d i e l l
M O RI HOMIt ‘ HAN 

ANTONI IN THE 
SANFOXO t i l l

REDUCED 1 Bdrat, I Both Rgmo 
In O'eel ceodlNen. Boelpped 
Kit., Flo. Rm. ootto. Hreploco. 
la nlco otlpnbotBood. Now,
lull HUB,

COZY AND NEAT I Bdrm, I 
Both Romo In Orloede on I 
torpo tom Mony Bain fas. 
Break lot l Bor, corptt ond 
preaahevtt Oroot Itortor 
No mot MI.MO I

M O B ILE HOMB IllM  t B R n ,  I 
B o lt  on Beoelltvl coontry 
vetting I Cent MA, noil M WON 
cor pot. 40P |i. rolrlgorttor 
ond moral Screened porcA end 
•terete Iked Only IZMIR I

LOTS OF FOTBNTUSL t  
I SUB kerne ntlB llreplect. 
ecreened Irani perck and 
devkte l l l t p l  Perfect tar 
•moll BvtlMMI Need! t  Uttlo 
TLCI SIMM.

ATTRACTIVE I Bdrm, !W Be Ik 
Btmo nttk Ceat HA, watt to 
wtll carpal, WHI Bdrm ploa. 
tlroploci, aod roar yord 
wotted lei Lois at prtvecy, 
imm actlito tondltlod oad 
m aty  oitrail Vagrt lor

MAYFAIR VILLAS! ) A 1 
Bdrm . I loth Condo VillOL 
Met to MOfleir Cavalry Clue 
Select your tot. Hear plon B 
interior Oectrt Ovality can. 
• tra d 'd  by Shoemaker tor 
M l.lit A epi

IMS
Fork

CALLANYTIME

322-2420
PARK P U C E

Aioadotetlnc Roottart 
17 UNO

41—Houses

W I HAVE t Mobile Hamm for 
u te  I Bdrm. I Bdth. oergmtad 
perch, and fvity turmmed 
And d ) Bdrm. I Both, lomlly 

rm.. that hoe an oaty nuump- 
tton coll ut

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

7544 S French *7701)1 
RWNHourt » Blip

F R 11 IchooIMB tor Root ■ Mata
Ltcontoi Coll Nr datottt.

DELTONA OWNER  
FINANCING

1 Bdrm, I Both largo country 
kitchen, lomlly onB dialog 
tr  to. t paddle Iona. Hrnptocn,

meiivetedi leper forma 
150.100 CNN Spivey Rotifer 
Auoctote Aft Bra. H M M .

LAKE BURY, FLA. U70I
tU)IOt

42—Mobile Homes

FOR ION mobile home cent 
Netely Ml up In adult pork. 
Coll OVOIA wookonm W i ll*

INFLATION FIGHTER
NowlfilO Royal Ookl.) bdrm. I 

both with ptrdon tub. 
cathOWol comnpt. ekyllphtt, 
mownlte tiding, and much 
mart Only Ite.ttl delivered
end iet up VA. no menty dawn 
FHA 1|% UNCLE ROY'S 
MOBILE HOME SALES.
Leri bur |  US 4il S« 004 7(7. 
W14 Open Monday thru 
Saturday ST. I undo ye no.

FOR UN trailer with 1 bed*, 
with Olr. A TV. Mult loll 
leaving F lor Ido t) POO 

Ml 47 ■  or 140 SI IV

STBODOWNIIIt MONTH
Bud e Be end now 14 wide tram 

Uncle R on  MaBlN Homo 
Solet. LtetBurg. Hwy 441 So. I- 
71) BH4 toon Sunder!

BBLIBVB IT OR NOT
HEW 14x71) bdrm. I bth, gerdon 

tub Boy window, only 111,Of J 
New UiM with tlreplKe A 
thmg 14 root 111.00) VA no 
money down 10% FHA A 
conventional. Undo Rov'O 
Mobile Heme Soiol US 441 So 
Lett burg 17110)14 Open T 
deyt

1174 BLAZON ) )  ft Trivgl 
Trilltr. like new, many on. 
I ret. l)KC mOOlO

deni Adi Gel Pegpie Together 
— Thou Buying And Thgie 
Selling m  Nil -or H i m )  .

le t  our beeuiilu* new BROAD 
MORE Hem i  reer BR • 

G R EG O iV  MOBILE MOMt’ S 
MO)Orlando Or 11) I'M

VA S F HA Fmencmg
n  IM S  BARRINGTON 1 bdrm. 

ivy gm. 1> .*I delivered

70 IRIOADIER llxM 1 bdrm. I 
bth. tl-lSS delivered

*1 DOUBLE wide Baythare ) 
Bdrm. t  BIN garden lub 
Delivered A let up 114.005

RONLIB MOIILI HOMBS 
441 In Apopka

70S N4 IRA. evet SB) *711407 
Coll Celled________

to LIBERTY 14xS4 I bd. ) b. 
Carriage Cove, odutti. front 
kit. My window 14.fM dn.
ttlum i mfg *1 Site AS mo. or 
n s-x t etth in  Oreo

43—LolS- ACTBBflB

>PA H LAKE CO . I new Muet 
growl how tel. mobile home 
in.MO te rm  avaDebit 

_________ n iesel_________

ST JOHNS Rner irgnfage, ivi 
acre parcel!, tlte  Mleriar 
perceli. river K e n t  IM.fOO 
Public water, >0 min. I t  Alta 
mom# Mill I J \  70 yr. 
financing, no guoMlylng. 
B rem en «M. Mf 4711 rvei

510BING I? VAxf 5 WASTE
>( I I ING If MAX E S CASH 
I'lAM A CLASH! lED A17 
so n  Ceil 177 Jxii ur ill eoo]

. vw
n«zw MAinr

REALTOR MLS 
*770471 iv o .m -m e  

WEKIVA Fork Dr. BulM your 
home with wtkivB River 
eccttt. an the** beautiful 
tread Nit. tlt.iOa with tew lew 
down Mymtnt A low low In

47—Rm I EstAf* WBftttd

WE BUT eguDy m Houtev 
eoerlmenti. veceni lend and 
Acreage LUCKY INVEST 
MENTS. M o Bn. ISPS. San 
lord. FI* 11771 ))) 4741

47-A—Mortgagts BougN 
A Sold

WE FAY corn lor 111 A )nd 
m«rigegtt Roy Ltgg. Lie 
/Aorigegt^rtkir IM » N

S0-A-J«Mlry

HI 7 ptrltBH homo lloom both
U S Now homo tannins beam,
Mevtliul wolnut coBIAtt SSM 
G* cert doubt* 00*41 r t  HP 
SMB Beautiful wolnut cabinet 

•tor* AM FMradtbSm 
Ul IJ7)orUf ID)

Reap your own Fall Horvogt at 
Fgii cotn -  Ut* Harold want 
AM Often 171*4)1.

NEW SFINET piano SM  Sofa 
with matching chokStH Bath 
wnd condition 1) 1 0 4 7

BARNS. SHEDS, su m m er 
hPvtet, I f  truttOB. 4T*R)B' 
•Hod aluminum. T l T  t h e d l  
vnuieilon. IvanMa* 041 E 
Celery Ay*. Banfgrd.

OUR BOARDINQ H O U S E

I*VE K E N T ^ 6 k iN6  
SUMMER, 5 J T  I  C t N T  , 
HRi£ ENAWH TO CCVER

we
______ . . R
BUNKING
yellow*  ;

with Mb)ot Hoopfe
U M .7 M .T H E  CBKFT> 1  

CRIMINAL MINP! ^ N t  
l i i K n t .  ALWA015 VtORE 

GLOVE* TO AJvGip F«G E R . 
PRINT?.1 1 "TRAPPEP HIM BV
turning u p  Th e  h e k t  in  
HI* HOTEL WHILE POKING 
M  ROOM 5EPNI0E  

L LIFTEP a, PRINT  
HI* EGG 

c u p ;

then
FROM

/  6 r z t g )

'ERFECT T IM lNa.
G L A .P 5T O M E  -UltgH BM BNP OS *T mD

SD -M istellaneous fo r  SaW

MICROWAVE
OVEN SALE factory diKaunt 

Dei Sot et Sen lord Sewing 
Center Senior* Plata A crm i 
tram Burger King

Wrangler Jeent sole *t*.*t pr 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

t it  Senter* Ave *1 1 17ft

1 AIR CONDITIONERS. I t t  
•all, toon got range, Unger 
commercial towing machine. 
HIJBW.

OROAN. US Dithwether, HOC 
Refrigerator, 150 florae 
AMFM t  frock. 14* couch ond 
chair t tl . 1 chair* tt* Coll

m e a n

51—Household G oods

CLEAN full t il t  hotel bode t) l  a 
lot Sonlord Audlon t i l l  S 
French Ave , MS Tie*

SI-A—F u m ifu re

MUST SELL 
WILL SACRIFICE 

►«vte lull at btewiiiul near new 
Ivrnltvre Include! elegenl 
earmtone loie A melching 
love Mel. worth over tl.100 
Will Mil Dam piece! tsts aim 
have eel srpyhiii nine piece 
•lean lire bedroom lit worth 
SI-100 wifi ceil complete 
11.1)0 Gorgepui I piece family 
room bv>ga Mfa. love leal A 
chair, worth 11*00 will loll oil 
1 ptecet lor 1700 Beautiful I 
P*ct oak I or me i dming room 
Mt. 1. ) pioct code* table i m  
f Oiece wood party tot. 1 Moor 
lempe. many decorative table 
tempi A more All le-u than ) 
mentn old PI*om call 

Ttt noi

STANLEY tail* aah dining ream 
tun* taw lU N  ami emy tag. 
Foal ttBN complete IN ) BO 
wotl CB • mp4 if lor U »

m m * .  ______
WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 

III )IIE first  ST 
111541)

LOWEST pricey In town 
Jenkint Furniture A Auction 

105 E TSihSl

SI—A ppliances

Ktnmoff pjr»%. ip ry iC i. tAid 
AiV*rr% MOON t  V APPLI 
ANCCS m oil?
•  t  NT A ttitfttr Dryif.

HHrigfriief or TV
*04

S3—TV- Rad'» Stereo

REPOSSESSED 
RCA )S "COLOR TV M wolnut 

conwie Original pelco sets. 
Balance due IIIO or f t)  per 

, month Still In warranty. NO 
MONEY OOWN Will dtliyer. 
Call Jill Century. 441 UP4 day 
or night FREE HOME 
TRIAL, n* Oblige'>on

Good Uiod TV • t)S 1 up 
MILLERS

Mil Orlando Dr Ph 177 0)11

34—Garage Sales

GIANT bach yard u k ,  many 
lamllla*. many goodie*, 
furniture, plant*. Booh*, loot*, 
clethex. tayt. hauaahat* Mem*. 
74 Pontiac Leman*, pool labia. 
April 4 thru tplh. t  AM III. At 
camar at Summerlin A Faraat

in Priding lawn mowror. * wtiaat 
trailer, AM F M tlerao combi*, 
dtprettion giatt, tooit fur 
Mtur*. ihoveiL karoMn* A 
eieclrlc l-ghii A much mar* 
Plant* A hangar*, cloth** A 
clock* 11B4 Palmetto Ay*. Fop 
A Mtm WadBof

LAKE MARY 117 Nidge Rd Go 
N. at itapittFit 7 ml. turn Ian 
ant* Rlpga Rd O araggtiiaia 
Sat*. AnliguM. turnitur* and 
tdy* Thumday. Friday I T.

t  FAMILY, plant* and much 
miacfManaou* S th  and S. 
Park Av*. Friday and 
Saturday

ESTATE lal*. booki. all 
hauiahaid turni thing* well a*, 
lamp*, labia*, a le  April tom 
II S pm . April Uth I S p.m. 

ige Rd. Lach ArborID Ridge

MGVINQ SALE 
All Day Frl.A lal. 
1411 Manhail Ave

S3— Boats & Accessories

14 FT TRI hull. U  HP KvIfVud* 
mwer mil WOK warranty 
ttJOO *r baat of tar. *17 4454

IMS SOW RIDER, tfSB n~KF 
Jghnaan. in *  Gator drive an 

I ga* tar** A IM*
TlltWI,

J7A-Oum4Ammo

GUN AUCTION  
SUN A PR IL llth I PM  

SANFORD AUCTION 
ltlTSaa

baat. i f  HP AAarcury, 
Wtvg an tralWr. Ilbargm* A 
Caviar hull Laadai 
m a m  aft a pm

40- A -B ejsiness E quipm ent

FILING cablngt. > ircrtfary  
detkl. 1 large melel dry*. I  
■gild wood executive detkx. t 
beautiful execullvg chair, plu* 
ether le c ra le ry  A office 
chair*, ad  In excellent con 
dll Ion. Dftl’k Auction 17) 5*70

41—L aw n-G arden

fill OIR1 L TOPSOIL 
YELLOW SAND 

ceil Clark A M.n )}) Mao

43— Pets Supplies

tE  AF t  RSI AN S Adult 
Ffme>r* W* le. Blec*

______tUM IM  tt* vi*______
when ygg piece e Ciesu' ea *d 

>n The Even-ng HeraW. liar 
close lo four phone because 
something wonderful tt about 
to happen________________

F R E E  I  wht Old male puppy, 
black and white Med ilia  

T71 «4S

UKC rag ltttrrd  American 
Elkimo {pin cuoo.es UuNy 
white sigo im  i n  oo*

GERMAN Shepherd pupplei 
AKC RegNttred Jutt In lime 
Mr Matter r  weeks. Mack

m  *W)

Evtning Herald, Sdnfont 81. Thursday, April 1,1911—7 B

68 W anted to Buy 77—Ju n k  C ars R em oved

a lu m in u m  tans topper 
eed orais x '*rr gold Wee* 

d*,5 1 4 to Sat St KOKOMO

TOP Don*' Pa d 'et Junk A 
used car* rrucn a heaw 
fqu'pment 17) 5990

71-Antiques

HENDRIX ANTIQUES 
Re! ml thing Fret El!

A
MS

67 A— Feed

HAY
COASTAL Bermuda Weed 

Free I I  SO per bale Call X 5  
H I 7*1  day *0* IM i l l *  Evet

C-arage *eie5 are In leaton Trtf 
'he people about <1 » 'h e 
Cieii.fied Ad m the Herald 
)} ))ltt U t en i

47—Livestock-Poultry

TURKEYSSIO Ducky!) 
Coll.ni Rd Olleen

i n  om
CATTLE Sale Yearling 
heller. Arvguy. mixed 

1)7)up 471 *070

GOATS FOR SALE  
MUST SELL  

)11 0T)f

68—W anted to Buy

WC PAr c*%h tor most anything
& VilUf

jffskms T'urniturf 4 Auction
1}J0N«

3740 Day night Locat'd 1 ml 
N ©4 OvttOo on Hwy *1*

71—A uction

TOR PSTAT*; CGm!Ti*R7Cial Of 
Rfs cleo* ji Auctions A Ap 
DFA'iaH ,CA!» ENifi Auchon
n t u jo

EVERY WWnrMJjv/p m 
Jrnluns Fgrnltuft 4 Auction 

705 E 75m St

ESTATE SALE
OF I0NE HUTAtNl 

Anlguei. turnlture. appMance*. 
col led ib lex lx*4 houM Iroilar 
Everything mvxt be told la 
•eni* e»!oie Nothing he'd 
beck nothing m arred Bring 
your truck or trailer Some 
item* in large Wonly 

Call))) m i
Ray FIther Auctioneer,
Soldo h* hew 10 a m 

Sal . April ig. if*) 
Jenhim Furnltura 

A Auction 
70S E Dth Street 

Sanford

73—R ecrea tio n al Vehicles

POP up camper mull yell, new 
kitchen tierpt i  New double 
canvat lop Leveled, lack*, 
neat A dean in A out fI.BOO 
1)1 1S7) or l ) f  I H I.

X  tt Iravol trailer All the 
extrax. real nice S1.000 

) ) )  *471

BUY JUN* CARSAtRUCKS 
From SllHstVI iv move
Can )7) 14)4 )]) 4*4h

80—Autos for Sale

1170 VOLKSWAOEN. lyp* * 
fallback Blue, naadi muNlee. 
MOD )I) 0541 *N 4 or wkndt

1944 Vuxtaog r.:ca condi runt 
good recent pain! A real 
d a ttK  A o r**  nag m i n t .

C H E R O K E E  CH IEF  
txctlianl cendillon 

14 000 )0  45)4

7* TOYOTA Super S ypeed blue, 
loaded S radial U rn. (unroot, 
excellent cond 14K» )1)*M* 
all 4 or wkndo

W E BU Y '77 and m w tr  
Cadillac* A Line om t 

Peieonaiina Auto Salat 
Long* ood 1)0 9007

"^ A 5  1NA AUTO AUCTION
Mnif f7 1 mil© wfil of lp "d  

Aly. D4»tooA Bf4(h »ill MM 
4 oufcfTC AUTO AUCTION
twffy 'lAffdirkttdiiY At 7 10 p m 
Iff thf, only on* tn PloridA 
You th t fMffVM prfcf 
Call 9tM 7SM1U Iv furtntf 
0H4*I%

TEXAS MOTORS
*49 N HWY If 9)

BIT9)41

74 NOVA * Cylinder loaded 
74 0utleraCvlinder 

No money do make payment* 
SI* 9 IBB KW4 4*01.

PeRk'v Auto A Marine Salex 
*crox* the nuer lop ot hill tlx 
Hwy If 9) DeBk'v 44* *54*

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To list Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting & 
Tax Service

OMAY F RANKS
Intam* Tab S truct 

172 5554

rkGditiot.s a. 
Remodeling

BATHS, kilihen*. raafin* bleu 
lancrat*. wmaewi. add a 
teem. Ire* eitim tlr III 444)

new . Rtmedti. Reaair
AD type* conslrudion 
Spec 'Ailiey. I.repiacry. d r ,  wall 

hang ng ceiling textures Me 
carper Stale L,cen*rd 

SG Bxl.nl ) ) )  a l l )  ) u  Ayy)

Additiem. Remade ling A Repair
"F xaii Service Conlracior" 
Sia’tC eriilied  A insured 

New Homes Of Commercial 
SRFCORP Z)S)4I4 M ill*

R ESID EN TIA L commercial IS 
yri experience New con 
llructton. additioei*. quality 
work *1 competitive pricey 
Slat* licensed A insured 3*9 
UTOor )} )4 )4 I C E  C F ,  INC

ADDITIONS — remodeling, 
masonry No lob lo tmall Coll 
Raymond ) D  11)9

Air Conditioning

RODGERS healing A Air 
Candlllanlng larvlca. Ml*, 
duct work, new or remodeling 

aw 1740

Chart**'Appliance Repair. 
All heuMhotd appliance* 

AH make* or brand*
Ail area* ST ttat.

Aaptalt Paving

I  D MATHESON C*. can 
Itru c tu n  ot new driveway*, 
resurfacing, patching A teal 
coating Frag t t l  1)7 00II

Beauty Care

TOWER S BEAUTY SALON 
FORMERLY Harnett's Beauty 

Nook SIT E 1*1 SI . 7)7)14)

OPALINES Beauty Shop, lor 
marly June * Beauty Shop Ml 
Freach Sanford )f)  ttlO

Boarding t  Grooming

aNiMAL H avtn Board ng and 
Groom.ng K ronen Shad*, m 
w 'a 'td .  screened fly peao* .n 
Id c  ouil'de run t Fans Also 
AC cagt* We cater to vour 
oeiy Stari ng stud r tg 't 'rv  
Fh,U)»7!l

Ceramic Tile

ME INTIER TILE Exp. tme# 
191) New A eld work comm A 
rrxaL-Xree esfirwate *41454)

COMPLETE C araia tt TU* Me*, 
will* tlowi. cauniertapt. r t  
model, rtpa.r Fr eel )3*eii)

Clock Repair Lb ndc leering

..AM #i*l ¥ • A t . 1 k '
fO 6 1 * »• k U , 9

Jd* IK*
LAND CLEARING, fill dirt 

top toil, th a it,  dithing, 
mowing 1 1 1  1422

Concrete Work
Landscaping

C O N C M tTt Worn I tn i m ,
Hoot* A poo1!  LancficAptng A 
sod Bbort F tN  n *  177} 101 LARGE T R IE  INSTALLER

L andscao ng O'O Lawns Ne 
maced US SSo■fl£A i Cone8H f X man RuiHfv 

OpetiLan p4f OL, drivtwtiri
04y% i n  T in  1?} 1121

S.dewyixx Drivewavt.Falls*. 
Pool Decks. Spa s Compieie 
F r t t  E ll 177 1)9)

Lawn Service

Or ook t  Lawn M alnttnanct 
Dualfly yar dwork Aft 4 A 

w tnd t Larry 229 4*21 G»oro9 
272 4 450

Electrical

AOO OMtltHe AwilcfSAt. IniMing. 
d ry fft, f lc  SmAll Urvlc* 
work Call 1)16)1)*-JL

LAWNS mow'd, tdgrd. 
inm m ad. He Rfaionabi# 

C a l im  23*1 an  «p m
5̂TOW 1 NG IT MAXES WAfTT 

SELLING it  MAKES CASH 
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD 
NOW Call ) ) )  7s11 or 1)1 999) Mini U-Lock

| General Services FREE 1 m onlhirant with* mot 
rent in ad vane a Mini Ptrtonal 
Storaga ’i  mo frtartn*  with 2
mo*, r tn l  in advanca. All i l i t i  
22100*1

JIMS i f f v n «  HACtric, plum 
b»ngi, cinPHtnlfy, haul mg., lawn 
car# tam gr c n i t n t  d tcounf 

219 0114

Handyman
Nursing Center

LIGHT MauUnq,carpantry, 
tm all hgm* i t  pair.,, 
odd loo t mil}}

OUR RATESARE LOWER
L#fcev*tw NufUng Can far 
t i t  t  Sac ond SI * Sanford 

122 *w;

HANDYMAN, Light hauling, 
yard work, odd iobt

11)96*4
Painting (Lor 

Pressure Cleaning

v a r d , coflUfurtton and 
m ile  t i ta n  up 

(h tm n«fiM rrp  221 9750
NO JOB loo large or small 

Quality a  must Ret Fr E tl 
Anlhon, Coring ) 7)M 7 |

ALL TYPES 
OF HAULING 

17)197*

QUALITY a must r e t . tr t*  est 
Water orogt.ng >s a must In 
Central Fla Anthony Cor mo
moon

Home Improvement
Plurrtiing

CAR PE N Tit * c on( r «i r  4 . 
Numbing M>nor rtp 4iirt fg 
adding a 'uom  Oun 271 ilfg

FONSECA PLUMBING All 
ly g e t E m ergency  Serytc*. 
Seweu Dr* in Cleaning 11) 401)

F redd ie  R ob.n ion  Ftvm bing 
R eoairs  ta u e tts .  W C 
Sorm uers 1)1*516 1)5)704

K.T. REMODELING

KIT ba8h & addition* Guam9
dkorKffianthip in alt horn* 
tihOrOffmtrUt 

U C IN SE D A  INSURED 
CAU KEN TAYLOR 1)9 I9S4

CHEAP C M tA PC H tA F
Country j lumper eompiet* 
p ium b 'hg  rep a ir W attr 
healers. 14 uct<*. d»a h* ] l h r  
*er*.c# *'.141)10 0  y«u need home rm 

ovovemeniy* i no it all jusi
call ) 7)  #121 Remodeling

Carpernry repair* Sptc>aiirmg 
in cedar, tiding A oec»t 

U ) 01*7 or r n  1)41 Remodeling Specialist
War arid it visa 

W*\014 ®4't#0f W«a

B. E. Link Const, 
323-701?

F *'aru rm A*a i*©*f

HOME Ramodel.ng Room 
Additions. Complete 

G arage Door Service 
Dick G ross )4S |  )}0

ADDITIONS, remodeling, Oocrt 
re p la c ed , alum inum  a a r t t .  
screened In porches, rental 
p ro p a r ly  m a ln l ln e n c * .  
licensed . bonded, Ira* 
estim ates 1)1 (404.

SU M  BUDGE TS ARC 
BOLSTERED WITH VALUES 
FROM THE WANT AD
COLUMNS

STORING IT MAKES WASTE 
SELLING IT MAKES CASH 
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD 
NOW Call I D U l l  P r i l l  *f*l

REPAIRS, rthab . email or gig 
lab*. tr*« ast(males. 0)4410 

verge**n RYMFD.

Roofing

KENI roofing ttrv k t qgi m 
klihl It « •  (M t Iti if you 
*o*‘t 04T Karoof na 1 r*0«tr% 
14 t r t  h d  f»w n f  n i t m

Roofing

CENTRAL FLORIOA HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS

Painting Mod mg, Carp'nfrv 
L»c Hooded 4 (juGfamrnf 
F rtt  t * r.matet in  it**

ttOOHNO ol 4(1 hmdt com
m ff c lal A rttrijrntii'l Fandeqi 
A <n%urrd ID 7597

HfBOOMNG C4»pmfrr. root 
ffp 4»r A p iin litg  II v?4f t  
' bu 577 tDA

OfJlLT up And Shingl# foal, 
I k tn i td  And cniurtd F r t t  
r»fimAk«9 771 )IM

JtmttE Ittlnc

Sandblasting

DAVIS WELDING 
Mach, rework 51 odd lining 

17) 4799 laniard

Sod Servlet

C A 7 l AWN CARE No ,ob loo 
small Res and Comm free 
Ell 574 40M or )H 4)70

Sprinklers

in s t a l l  and MfpAtr
Ktvdarif<44 And CommfftiAl 
F it#  fU  | f |  to il or /At 41)0

Trador Vtork

BUSH h o g  Won Flowing 
U 54 ng Clear ng and all 
C leanup Ph ))7 4 tt l

Upholstery

C U S T O M  C R A F T E D
uphoistee, slip (every.
drape*. 'etmiSh.ng Aturn.lur* 
repa.r at 'eaionab'e pr ee by 
cm par is 111 1*79 Gave

l l t w a r l t  U p k a l s l i r y .
Spec.«' f ing n all |,p n  ot 
4um.twr* Reas pr.crs Free 
Ell 177 70S7

CUSTOM uphottlary all lypt* 
turn Ira* h i ., pickup A 
Ot 11 vary Sharon Baltay )))

Will Drilling

FRENCH *1*4 Bud* Wall 
Drilling r  ta v .  Watt rap*U*. 
Irrigation 7151)4 11)9 Ivta. A 
wkndt

"h *n  v*u plact * Claudia* Ao
*  Th# Evening H*r*l* u 4 ,  
oosg to 9dur phene beceuie 
*°hwi h.rvg wanderlul ry about

•'•'5 * »• • « W W

f
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SANFORD PLAZA
Save 30% to 50% on
handbags and dresses.

All beach tow els. 
Brightest patterns  
an d  colors  
u n d er the sun.

S a v e  30%  to 50% on 
h a n d b a g s  Selection  In c lu d e s  
so m e  vinyls an d  c an v a s  s ty le s

Save  50% o n  sp rin g  d re s se s  
G reat sa v in g s  on c a ree r-lo o k s  
an d  m ore

Making • big aplaih on the beach or by 
the pool Our beach towels, bold with 
sun-bright colors and patterns Large 
enough to stretchout and relai on, in all 
colton or cotton/poly jacquard or terry

•liusttaliona vimiw 10 
some Does not
include entue siocs 
Styles may vary ty 
store

Sal* 7.99 to 12.99. Ortg. $12 to $24.
Girls' pretty holiday dresses are 
at sale prices for your savings! 
Spring colors and'styles to 
please your girlsl Does not 
Include entire stock. Styles 
shown similar to selection. Girls 
sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.

Ladies’ and 
girls’ shoes.
8al* 6.S9 to 15.99. Ortg. 13.99 
to 25.99. Save on special groui 
of shoes for casual or dress. 
Wide selection to choose from 
Including some dressy styles. 
Broken styles and sizes.

For Men For Children I
Men’s Sport Coats
Poly-Wool Acrylic m  a a a

0rifl 165 NOW 4 ^ *

Boys’ Sport Coats
Navy only size 8-16 .

0riB-*27 Now 1 9 "
Dress Shirts
Long Sleeve 
Poly-Cot Ion

O rlg . to  *15 NOW y
Boys’Dress Pants
Prep sizes

0ri# M°“ Now 4 "
Sport Shirts
Solid Plaid Short Sleeve

O rlfl. to  M3 N o w  5 "
Boys’ Sport Shirts
Short Sleeve
school age - preschool M QQ
O rlg . T o  *9 NOW T 1

Western Shirts
Short Sleeve

O rlg . *13

Now 6 "

G irls’
Casual Knit Tops

sizes 4 6* Q44
O rlg . *44' NOW ■

Slacks & Jeans C99 
O rig . *9 To M2 NOW JWomens’ Junior 

Linen Blazers
I Summer Fashion Colors 

3 Fully lined

NOW 2 4 "

G irls’
Shirts - Blouses 
Pants - Jeans
Size 7 (o 14
O rlg . '8 To M2 « g n  p q q

Now 3 "  To 5 "

iy
M
h 'R'». 4 . •

y*

f f  
f f l i  i

Ot co uth  you can charga It JCPenney
SANFORD PLAZA *

OPEN 10 AM TO 9 PM MON.-SAT. 
SUNDAY 12:30 TO 5:30

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY
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THIS
W EEKEND IN

SANFORD

J8TH A H H I V m m

Pre t aster Specials
— Basket Staffers —
18" 14X SOtPENTlNI CHAIN *24“  

bracelets * ir
14K FLOATING HEARTS »3" L « 5"
Also Big Savings On
LDS. FASHION RINGS 

WATCHES 
GIFTWARE

Z i l t t  and Friends make w h h n  c o m  hue I

ZALES
The Diamond Store

Hong Kong 
Restaurant
# &

The place o f 

delicious food, 

low prices and
Southern Chinese Hospitality

SANFORD PLAZA
323-7254

SANFORD

[aster Fashion Sale
U RG E SELECTION SPRING DRESSES 

SALE AND REG. PRICED 

ROMPERS SALE PRICED 

BEAUTIFUL SWIMWEAR

Cosmetic Bag 
with *20°° 
purchase.

Evening Herald, Santord, FI. Thursday, April I. IUL-SB

SANFORD PLAZA ONLY

SPECIAL
THROUOHSATURDAY

R.C. Cola
8 pack 16 oz.

$ 1 2 9

P iz z a

w it h

Miss Lake Mary High School Sharon Andrews 
(with flowers), first runner-up Peggy Ctlnss.

second from rigid. and second runner-up 
Paige .lours in the first annual pageant.

P IZZ-AZZ

Mr. Ed's Pizza
NEXT TO THE THEATRE 
DINE IN or TAKE OUT

322-8610

'An Evening Beauty'
Tt* firs! annual “ Evening of Beauty” was held April 1. 

in the auditorium of Lake Mary High School.
According to pageant director Jeanne Hands, proceeds 

from the event will benefit the lake Mary High School 
Stadium Fund.

From the 67 contestants in the competition, winners 
were as follows:

Miss la k e  Mary High School, Sharon Andrews; first 
runner-up, Peggy (Hass; second runner-up, Paige Jones.

Junior Miss (ages IMS), Gina Kern; first runner-up. 
Danielle llogsten; second runner-up. a tie. Katherine

McKee and Monica Frakes.-
Petite Miss 19-tOi.Tamt Harding; first runner-up, Tara 

Schwartz; second runner-up, n tie, Michele Mandevll!e 
and Michelle Wright. I.lltle Miss (MU Nike Ictterio; first 
runner-up, Jennifer llasb; second runner-up, Heather 
Wilkinson.

Tiny Miss (3-5), Jennl llealliard; first runner-up, Nicole 
Bennett; second runner-up, Slefnny Groover.

l-ake Mary High School assistant principal John 
Iteichert crowned live winners.

Little Mist 
N lk l Le ttsrlo  

( le f t )

Herald Photos By John Gordon
Tumi Harding is cruwnrd Petite Miss by Lake 
Mary High School assistant principal John 
ileichcrt.

John iteichert and Tiny Miss Jennl Beathard. Gina Hern Captures Junior Miss honors.

Daughters
Elect

Officers

The Norman deVerc llowurd Chapter of the United 
Daughters of the'Confederacy held the March meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Jones in Altamonte Springs. The meeting 
was conducted by Mrs. Carolyn Cornelius, treasurer and ex- 
president.

A poem entitled “ Why they fought and died" was read by 
Mrs. Katie Corley, chaplain

A Memorial Service for Mrs. Mildred lx e  Kirby, a devoted 
member, was conducted by the chaplain. A lighted candle and 
flowers were the symbols and a  resolution was read by Mrs. 
Minnie Strickland.

The following new officers (or the coming year were elected 
end they will be installed at the May m eeting; M rs Linda Zlke, 
president; Mrs. Antoinette Hobson, vice preaidenl; Mrs. 
Harold Jones, secretary; Mrs. Carolyn Cornelius treasurer; 
Mrs. Minnie Strickland, registrar; and Mrs. Elolse Wimblsh, 
historian.

The “ Ancestor Day" program of which Mrs, Troy Hay is 
chairm an was given by members telling of each ancestor on 
whose record membership in tlie chapter was gained.

The hostess was assisted In serving refreshments to 10 
m em bers attendtng.

4  >  *  * f  ** »  -  •- *
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1 Haavy weights SO MA (ft |
I  FtM I I  Sod*40*MMI

II  FtOw*d MM
12 Hm  uncanny 12 Cracks
13 I m b t i  dub 13 Martian cat
14 n*M ft orbit 14 Firing 
tS Sketch 
17 Alter _  
llUhrga 
I I  Solar dec 
21 Atfhsr

by Chic Young across *5 CoWdth

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y by Mort W alker

I  W ) S M I  W A P P l ATDS? 
B R A iN S ...A N D  
KILLEWlS WAY 
WITH WOMEfsl

THE BORN LOSER by A r t  S a n io m

r & M

ARCHIE by Bob Montana

ASCHt'S WSTHCMVISN, 
COMING U P S O O t  AMP I P 
l_l«T TO <XT HIM A 5TSOAI 

<3tFT.'

HOW ABOUT A "R
& r r  CERTIFICATE TO 
A TOW-TBUCV SEI7VICE?

EEK & M E E K by Howie Schneider

i d  11> RATS! R 6A G A U  H A S D 6 S -  
- n m o - n t H ^ H O J R ' .

f l

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP
SOU BE RIGHT- -THIS 
IS KIN(7 O F A PUMB 
WAV TO K E E P  KIPS 
AWAV FROM CERTAIN 

TV S H O W S '
r Ci

by Ed Sullivan

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffol A Heimdahl

FRANK AND ERNEST

w He/sj TM DONE,
W lU .  YO U  
$WEAR ME 
BACfe O U T ?

W * w  4-1

TUM BLEW EEDS
&ET THIS MESSAGE 
ID  CHIEF MANY 
_ PIGEONS!

£

24 Canadian 
Sparta

21 Too much (Fr | 
24 liMcol

pf* Dot ft I O'!
27 Fam-ly 

mamtior 
24 Faintod
30 Prttarv* body 
33Saidog
34 Adherent of I

31 Actor l  add
37 O n«r
40 Accountant 

labbt)
41 Fasten
42 Three 

mmciana

DOWN

1 Car port (2
wda)

2 Dodoin
3 Varna boro
4 Goorgo

McGoverns
•tata (stitirj
Morey
Gourd
Voracity
Tailing

11 H*ckney*d
14 Innor (praf|
15 Auvhlry tttb  
IS Row*f
JO InacnpOOfl 
23 Iroko brood 
23 Grow drowty

43 Nabob (obbr) 2S Soaama plant

26
Midoaat
alliance
(abbr)

27 lipraaa 
21 IntiSh rtla
30 And »o on 

(abbr. lo t, 2 
wda |

3 1 Ciaan a floor
32 Enduring
3S twirl coherent 

light
37 Circuit!
%B Bail imamnr B nŴiillwfvw
31 Short tnia- 

graphic click

41 FMtacktip
42 OiabnguiaMnf

44 Of India 
IproN

45 Songmaa l*  
gtn

47 Confidant# 
S u tn  Amy 
1*1*0

41 Ona of Attain'd

4S tody of wttar
S2 Antimony 

laymboO

HOROSCOPE
By BERNICE BEDE USOL

For Friday, April 9, 1982

by Bob Thaves

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Aprils, IK

You could be ra ther lucky 
this coming year with ‘ In- 
veatmenta or Joint venture*, 
provided you're associated 
with people who have good 
track  reco rd a . Seek aolld 
relaUanahlpa.

ARIES (M arch 21-Aprtl IS) 
You could have  two op- 
poriunttfea for personal gain 
today. The aourcea will be 
unrelated, but each will come 
from people you previously 
helped. Prediction* of what'a 
in (tore for you In each of the 
g u ld e n  following your birth
day a r t  In your Aitro-Groph. 
Mail f l  to Astro-Graph, P.O. 
Box 148, Radio City Station, 
N.Y. 1001S. Be aure to Indude 
birth date.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Both Lady Luck and Dan 
Cupid will be eyeing you 
f a v o r a b l y  t o d a y .  
Involvemenla with one you 
love thou Id turn out happily.

GEMINI (May 21 Ju n e  20) 
People In portion* to help you 
improve co n d itlo n i where 
your career la concerned will 
be approachable today. Set up 
a meeting.

CANCER (June 21 Ju ly  22) 
You could do better than usual 
today In situations that have 
rltmcnts of chance. Don't 
take foolish risks. On the 
other hand, don’t play II too 
sate.

LEO (July 23-Aut. 22) A 
condition you haven't been 
quite able U> handle on will 
take a  change for the better 
today. You, a t  welt as other*,

GARFIELD

W. -A
• 2 1 r . 1 A I i 1 -. '0

11 12

13 14

I T i t * H  17

i i i i 20 f 32 23

24 21 26

27 » 21

30 J l 32 33

34 31 31 3; I F 38

40 41 “■ 4 1

43 44 41

47 41 41 ■  so

11 12

S3 14
$

will reap  benefits.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 

Partnership situations should 
turn out quite lucky for you 
today, especially those In
volving m em bers of the op
posite sex . Pay heed to 
Cupid’a urges.

LIBRA (8ep4, 22-Oct. 22) 
G reater gains than usual a r t  
possible today in the area that 
affords you your primary 
source of Income. Seek way* 
to Increase your potential.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
In m atter* where you have a 
firm  hand  on Ihe tille r, 
everything should go u  you 
hope today. Delegate as little 
a t  possib le . T ake charge 
yourself. _

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) It m ay be wiser today 
to let events run their natural 
c o u n t ra th e r than to make 
questionab le  changt* . Bo 
p a tien t. L ady Luck will 
support you In Jhe end.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
II) Ju s t as friends could come 
to you for favors today, you, In 
turn, can go to them should 
you need help. Don't b* 
reluctant to ask  aid from pals 
If It's necessary.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 29-Feb. 
II) Give priority today to any 
opportune developments that 
could benefit your finance* or 
career. They may be flee ting, 
so act promptly.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Don't be afra id  to think In 
expansive term s today. In 
your Instance, “ big" la good 
and you ahould be luckier than 
usual wtth large Issues.

Starve A Cold, 
Feed A Fever

DEAR DR. L A M B -D o you 
faad a  cold and starve a  N ear 
o r la It tha other way around?
My mightier and I have been 
haring a  Mg argument about 
this. She a y s  you ahould f a d  
the fever but I say food 
produces energy and you 
don’t want to add fuel to the 
fire and make the person even 
hotter. Or Is there anything a t 
all to this old laying? If m ,
Just what should you feed a 
person who haa a cold or a 
fever?

DEAR READER -  I hate 
to tell you this but your neigh
bor Is righL What you do for a 
cold  do esn 't m ake m ach 
difference u n leu  It c a u sa  a 
fever and then you need to 
feed It, too. And, M course, It 
la Important Ic d riat lots of 
fluids when you h»v* a cold or 
fever.

The logic behind feeding a 
fever item s from the ob
servation that during a  fever 
the body use* mere energy.
The thermostat f a  your tody 
la reset to rata* tha body 
temperature, which In turn 
inoeaaea metabolism. A rise 
of one degree cen tig rade  
In c rta M i m tta b o llim  12 
percent.

During febrile Illnesses It 
h a t  b a n  observed that the 
body may destroy 300 to 400 
grama of protein a  day. Part 
of this Is from the Increased 
c a l o r i e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  
assoc ia ted  wtth increased  
metabolism. To stem tha body 
protein destruction you may 
need to consume twice as 
many calories as those you 
lose from  Increased 
metabolism.

It Is a good rule to Increase 
the  caloriea  Intake sub
stantially and at the tam e 
tim e increase the protein 
Intake to between ISO to 200 
gram s a day.

Remember this Increase In 
energy  req u irem en ts la 
because the body resets Its 
thermostat. That does not 
mean that raising the body 
tem p era tu re  a degree  by 
sau n as or o ther a r t i f ic ia l , 
means win do the same thing.
In that Instance you are  Just 
Intefering with the body's 
norm al m echanism  to 
eliminate excess heat. That 
does not eliminate body fat

stores.
I am  sending you The 

Health Letter number 74, 
Body T em pera tu re  and 
Fever, which you can review ' 
with your neighbor. Other* 
who want this Issue can send 
TS cents with a  long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelop* for It 
to me, in care o  this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1M1, 
Radio City Station, New York,
N Y. 1C01J.

1— AR DR. LAMB -  W hatofc 
are  the known facts about tha 
e ffo rts  of cocaine? Does 
p e rm an en t dam age occur 
with Infrequent use? What la 
the danger for a heavy user? 
Many friends use it In varying 
quantities and I’m curious 
and concerned.

DEAR READER -  You 
should be concerned. Cocaine 
Is a  local anesthetic. It blocks 
local nerve Impulses. Beyond 
that It behaves like the am 
phetamines. It la a  brain 
stimulant.

Tha recrea tio n al or oc
casional user may become 
dependent upon cocaine. Yea, 
it Is addicting and may result 
in hosp italisa tion  for 
psychosis.

As a  person develops 
tolerance for cocaine he may 
use la rg e r  and la rg e r 
amounts to produce the same 
feeling of euphoria. Then he 
begins to have toxic reactions. 
After the euphoric state, even 
In the recreational user, there 
la a let down or depression.

The m ost frightening 
changes a re  personality  
changes, Including paranoid 
behavior. Of course in large 
amounts It can be fatal. In 
small amounts occasionally, 
if you don 't become 
habituated or develop a more 
serious habit. It la like am 
p h etam ines In increasing  
energy and even skill until the 
person  becom e un
coordinated. I think It la a 
poor thing to even try. Some 
things a rc  best left alone.
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Vulnerable: North-South
Dealer North 
Wrst Nart* Kail w e

1* Pass IV
Pass (V pass >♦
Pass t*  Pass 
Pass Pan Pass

IV

Opening lead: 4K

By Oowald Jacsby 
AM  A ltlS M tlf

Mark Lair, one of the

"How to win a t match points 
without really trying "

Mark fell that his good 
heart suit justified a two- 
level response In spile of 
only holding eight high card
points. 

North's Jump to (our

many line young bridge 
e ip e r ts , was in Dallas 
recently. We asked him lor a 
simple hand (or the column
irxj inert LI Jjl 

It might well be entitled.

hearts was supposed to show 
more than a minimum open
ing and after Mark Invited a 
slam by his diamond cue bid. 
North cue bid his ace of 
club*. It wasn't just what 
Mark bad hoped for, but 
there be was In six.

The king o( clubs was 
opened M irk promptly dis
carded a spade on dummy i  
ace. drew trump* with two 
leads and took and loot the 
spade finesse East led back 
a diamond, but night had 
(alien Mark took his ace and 
led a spade to dummy’s ace. 
When both opponents fol
lowed he led and ruffed 
another spade, then over to 
dummy with its last trump 
to get discards of his two 
losing diamonds on the last 
two spades

It turned out to be worth 
11 out of 12 possible match 
points Only a few North- 
South p a in  bid the slam and 
while the club was always 
opened, one declarer dis
carded  a diamond and 
wound up losing a diamond 
and two spades for down 
two.
iNxsnpam xtrreiinuB sang

by Jim Davit.
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Hsrbsra Woodhouse has trained 17,900 dogs. "There’s no such thing as a 
difficult dog,” she says. ”Uyou think a dog can't be trained It won't be."

Training Dogs The Woodhouse Way
NEW YORK (N EA ) -  

Barbara Woodhouse Is the 
m odel E ng lish  country 
gentlewoman, complete with 
e y e g l tu e s ,  wool sw eater, 
flannel skirt and sensible 
oxfords. She Is 71 years old. 
You would not, offhand, take 
Mrs. W oodhouse for a 
television star. But a sta r she 
Is. Her TV series wax a sur
prise sm ash hit In England 
two years, and Is now being 
syndicated  to 71 stations 
throughout the United States.

The lady is a magician with 
dogs. She has trained 17,000 of 
them.

Mrs. Woodhouse is also

strong-willed, opinionated, 
frank and funny. That's why 
her TV series, "Training Dogr 
the W oodhouse W ay," ts 
rap id ly  developing a cult 
following here by fans who 
call her the most refreshingly 
daffy video presence since 
Julia Child

And d ie has a new book out, 
"No Bad Dogs," In which she 
shares her somewhat un
conventional view that It's the 
owner who requ ires the 
training, not the dog.

She states flatly that any 
dog, no m atter how unruly or 
difficult, can be trained In six 
minutes flat. "There’s no

such thing u  a difficult dog," 
e ip la ln s  Mrs. Woodhouse, 
who has been here with her 
husband, Michael, a retired 
doctor, to officiate at the 
Westminster Dog Show at 
Madison Squire Garden.

"N inety percent of bad dogs 
are the fault of the owners. 
T hey a re  oversentim ental. 
They project their own fears 
and phobias onto their dogs. 
They believe their dog's traits 
can 't be cured. If you think a 
dog can 't be trained tt won't 
be. You m ust be confident and 
demand obedience. You must 
be firm. The dog must respect 
you."

AREA DEATHS
MRS. BARBARA I .

CERESOU
Mrs. Barbara L  Ceresoll, 

55, of 1509 Pine Way, Sanford, 
died Tuesday a t her home. 
Bom April 20, 1938. in Sod us, 
N.Y., she cam e to Sanford in 
1158. She was an 
Episcopalian.

Survivors include her 
husband, F rank; and a sister, 
Mrs. Dorothy Madden, Lyons, 
NY.

Brtason Funeral Home-PA 
ts In charge of arrangements.

JESSIE WILSON
Jessie Wilson, U , of MO 

MellonvIUs A v t„  Sanford, 
died Monday a t Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, Sanford. 
Bom In Cordele, G a , he 
moved to Sanford from there 
In the 1930s. He w u  a retired 
laborer and a  B ap tist He was 
a member of the Royal Court 
LUy White Lodge and Sunlight 
Psllbearers.

Survivors Include a  son, 
Eugene, E ato n v llle ; three 
daughters, Mrs. Georgia Mae 
Johnson, O rlnndo, Mrs. 
Katherine Daniels, Starks, 
Mrs. A nnette  D anltls, 
Sorrento; and eight grand
children.

B ris to l's  Funeral Home, 
Orlando. la in charge of 
ansngem enta.

MRS. VIOLET E  NIETZ.
Mrs. Violet E. Nietx, 77, of 

P I  Palm  Drive, Oviedo, died 
Tuesday a t Americana Health 
Care Center. Bom March 11,

1110, in Toledo, Ohio, she 
moved to Oviedo from there in 
1P3. She was a homemaker 
and a  Methodist.

She la aurvlved by a 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Ann 
McGee, Oviedo; t  sister, Mrs. 
Laura Felser, Toledo; and a 
granddaughter.

Baldwln-Fairchild Funeral 
Hom e, G oldenrod, Is In 
chargs of arrangements. 

MRS. MARIANNA C  TATE 
Mrs. M arianna C. Tate, 45, 

of 1M7 K ingston Road, 
Longwood, died Wednesday a t 
Florida Hospital-Altamonte. 
Born Ju n e  ! ,  11)4, In 
Irvington, Ky., aha moved to 
Longwood from  V alhalla, 
N.Y., In 1P1. She was a school 
teacher and a member of 
Calvary Baptist Church, Lake 
Mary

S u rv ivors Include her 
husband, Je rry ; three sons, 
Jeffrey, David and WUUam, 
all of Longwood; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Cowley, Longwood; a  brother, 
W illiam  A. Cowley, B ir
m ingham , A la.; snd her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. SsUie F. 
Tate, DeLand.

Cox-Parker Funeral Home, 
Winter P ark , is In charge of 
arrangem ents.

DAUNT. SHIFTER 
Daun Theron Shifter, 65, of 

300 Windsor Court, Sanford, 
died Wednesday a t his home. 
B orn Ang. 19, 1111, In 
Oneonta, N.Y., he moved to 
Sanford from Binghamton,

c a t  SSCLI, MRS. BAS SABA L. 
— Funeral Mr>kn far Mr  
Barter* L. CtrrtoH. U. of IBS 
Tin* Way. S*AI*r*. who *IM 
Tuaadey. will tx ii is 10 a m. 
Saturday at Briwan Tunaral 
Mom*, wltt It* Bay. Leray D. 
Sonar Jr. officiate* Britton 
Funoral Horn* PA In charga
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J i l l  S. FRENCH AVE,
SANFORO

N.Y.,ln 195*. He w u  a retired 
m all clerk and a Baptist. He 
was a former member of the 
Masons In Binghamton.

Survivors include his wtfe, 
D ebra; a  son, Gary, Cortland. 
N.Y.; a  stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Wendy Nagley, Norfold, Va.; 
a  stepbrother, Duane Abbott, 
California; a sister, Mrs. 
Virginia Chase, Binghamton; 
and a grandchild.

Batdwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, ta 
tn charge of arrangements.
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R t.l BOX177D 

322 *141 
Saturday Only

w w  j  i ii iM /.m .w m m /m u tim i/w tm /,

I  SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE! 4
FLEA 

MARKET
OPEN FRI. NIGHT 

I TO* P.M.
SAT. 8  SUNDAY 

ALL DAY
S s ltc lsd , t ru s lw a r lh y  

J g  dsalsrs eHertng yew • wtd*
variety ef m arch*ndlt* el 
fantastic tavingsl

FARMER'S PftODUa YA 
MARKET

MONDAY AU DAY 
FRESH

•  BAKERY GOODS
• SEAFOOD
•  PRODUCE
•  EGOS
•  NUTS
•  OTHER SURPRISES

Free Easter

cA $3.95 deta il Value, ((victual Size 6")

When you make a 95* ^Deposit 
on^our ̂ Portrait ̂ ackafee,
cMak* this Easter •  holiday to rwmambar with a 

professional portrait package, c 4nd with th* vmluahl* 
coupon below you can talrct a Fra* E aster (Buni\y.

95c/$12.95
Deposit J  1 otal Package Price
Your Portrait Package Contains:

2-8xl0s, 3-5x7s and 15-Wallets

. Valuable Coupon,
C lip  this coupon and present it. a long  with th*

95* Deposit lo our photographer to rvcaivt your plush 
Easter rBunr\y.

THIS! DAYS ONLY 
APRIL! ™,UR FRI **T 
DAILY! TO AM - 8 PM 

ORLANDO DRIVE, SANFORD#Zayre
On* Easter r8un.‘\y par aubjact 95* deposit per eobjact

or group Minor* muil b* accompanied by a parent.

-Valuable Coupon.,

'  ---------------y X - y • *• ••  %
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Just released—the results of Taste Turning Smokers 
extensive new research con- To MERIT,
ducted by MERIT. In a separate part of this

The conclusion: In tests study, smokers report that 
comparing taste and tar MERIT taste is a major factor
combined, MERIT is the in completing their successful 
clear choice over leading switch from higher tar brands,
higher tar brands. Confirmed:9 out of 10

MERIT Remains Unbeaten, former higher tar smokers say 
In impartial new tests where MERIT is an easy snitch, that 

brand identity was concealed, they didn't give up taste in 
the overwhelming majority snitching, and that MERIT is 
of smokers reported M ERIT the best-tasting hnv tar they ve
taste equal to—or better than ever tried.
—leading higher tar brands. Year after year, in study after

Moreover, when tar levels • study, MERIT remains 
were revealed, 2 out of 3 chose unbeaten. The proven taste 
the MERIT combination of alternative to higher tar 
low tar and good taste. smoking—is MERIT.

O I’M ? M.«m If* i***;
. . •• / . • '

King* 7 mg “ 131." 0 5 mg nicotine—100 s Reg 10 mg "tat;' 
0.7 mg mcoTine—100*s Men 9 mg "tar,"
0.7 mg nicotine av per cigarette. FIC Repoit Oei. 81

Warning^ Th e  Su rgeon  G eneral H a s  Determ ined  
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

M E R IT
MentholM E R IT

F i l t e r

LOW T 4 R -1 N R IC  H it) I L AVOR

LOW TAR - EN RICH ED F LAVOR

7 .

Kings&lOO’s
v

. -  >«*•— • t* U  t r  VbVt tu t  „ . tr .v . i i  .  ,
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Briefly
County Winners Named 
For 4-H Exhibit Day

Best of Show winners in the various categories at the 
Seminole County 4-H Exhibit Day field at the Seminole 
County Ann-Center Saturday chosen by the judges were as
follows:' .

Clothing — Huth Ashby of laxigwood, a member of the 
Cloverettes 4-H O ub who made and entered 11 garments; 

Garment — Tammy Moore of Altamonte Springs, also of 
. . l i e  -Q£LV£reii'‘s ^ _ _ .

Health — Erancme Huggins. 11._Atiam'onie .springs, lake 
Orienta Clovers. Erancme also won best of shew in the 
Home Improvement category; second place in recreation 
and seven ribbons in the 4-H Pet Show for her cat.

Human Development — Carol Sini, Geneva Clovers;
Hecreation — Cheryl Nemeth, first, and Joy Nemeth, 

third, both of the I .ike Orienta Cloven, Altamonte Springs.

Munchk/n Society Organizing
The Munchkin Society, a new broad spectrum  club for 

miniature enthusiasts from Sanford to Deluind, will hold an 
organizational meeting at 7 p m April 30 at the Deltona 
Public 1-ibrary a t 1691 Providence Blvd., Deltona. Ilegular 
meetings will be held on the first Tuesday of the month with 
the first to lie held at 7 pm . May 4 at the library

The club is for beginners as well as serious collectors of 
dollhouses, trains and other miniatures. Discounts will be 
available to m em bers and viewing and buying trips in the 
area will be arranged

For Information call Calhe Huih, 323-2811, or Carol lughl. 
574-6065.

Sierra Club Calls Meeting
Tile Central Florida Sierra Oub will hold a general 

meeting on April 13 at 7:30 p m. in the Hotary room of the 
Maitland Civic Center.

The tropic w ill be the proposed OUC Curtis Stanton Coal 
Powered Plant to Ik1 built in southeast Orange County,

Speakers will be Irby Ihigh, Sierra Club attorney; and 
Tom Cloud of the Orange County l>egal department The 
public is invited.

Hadassah Selling Bulbs
The Chaverct Group of Hadassah is taking orders for 

Holland Bulbs I for next year |. Many of the varieties are not 
available locally,

Orders are being taken now with delivery due in time to 
plant — in the fall. Tubps, Hyacinths, Crocus, Anemones, 
Iris, Daffodils and Amaryllis of all varieties are available. 
There a re  even some planted in delft bowls for indoor 
growth. V ' , '

For information call Oule Gaines. Mil-2872, or Dernlce 
Falck, 425-3018

GEO Tests Offered
The GED lest leading to a Florida High School Diploma 

will be offered ut Seminole Community College on April 
19, 20 and 21. Eligibility (or taking the tests must be 
completed by April 19

GED Test Orientation will be held on April 25 at 4 p.m 
and 5 p in. Students qualified to lake the tests are en
couraged to attend this class on "How to Take anil Pass 
the GED E xam s."

For information, call Seminole Community College and 
ask for the GED Office

Benefit Bake Sale
The Extension Homemaker (Tubs of Seminole County 

are sponsoring a benefit bake sale on Good Friday, from 9 
a m. until sold out at Publix in Sanford Plaza and 
Lrigwood Village Shopping Center.

All proceeds will go to the Seminole County Humane 
Society and the Central Florida Zoo,

Writer's Workshop
Ttie Office of Community Sendees at Seminole Com

munity College will offer an "Intermediate Sign language" 
class beginning April 15 Class will meet in Building No. 42 
on the Adult Education Campus from 7 to 9 p m. for 12 
consecutive Thursday evenings.

For information call the college.

SEPARATES BY
DALTON

Shells - Sweater tops 
Jackets • Skirts 

Slacks
M ix  an d  M atch

VJflnhii-fcidhsOitk
featuring fashions |u it(o r  you 

PH.31MM1 
JM NORTH PARK AVE. 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Garden Club Sets Annual Flower Show
'Yankee Doodle Dandy'
Free To The Public

Yankee Doodle Dandy is the title chosen by 'he Garden Clut 
of Sanford for its annual spring Flower Shew, April 16-17.

G arden clubbers will vie for trophies in many categories.

Tlie show will be open to the public on Friday, April 16 from 
2-5 p.m. and Saturday, from 10a.in . to 4 pm . at the Garden 
Center located at South 17-92 and Fairmont Avenue

The president, Mrs illitiW j i W o  announced that Mrs 
Frank I, U'oKlrntf Nj.y  < " iin m o i‘of the show.

Trophies will be presented to winners by First Federal 
Savings and loan of Seminole, Flagship Bank of Seminole, 
First Federal Savings and l>'un of Mid-Florida and Atlantic 
National Bank of Seminole. The Helen llobison Memorial 
Trophy, Past I “residents' Trophy and the Belle Brumley 
Trophy will also be awarded.

There are two classifications in the show. One in design ami 
one In horticulture. ,.

E ntries will be judged by the National Council system of 
flower show judging.

There Is no admission charge and Mrs. Owen invites 
everyone to attend

Sanford Garden Club members pulling the final 
tom lies on arrangement for "Yanker Doodle

Dandy," are, from left, Sara Harrison. Hno4s 
Walkrr, Daily Speer and Kmy Sokol.

£? Praise The Lord! 
Blame Him, Too?

H m M  P teN  by Tam v h h m i

JAYCEES EASTER EGG HUNT SUNDAY
Searching for places to tilde Easier eggs, while hopping ulqng the Hunny 
Trail, Peter Cottontail gets sidetracked by lloltie Alhershardl, left, and 
laiurie Blair who wouldn't miss the Sanford-Seminole J aye res Faster Fgg 
hunt for the world. Hie annual event will be* held Sunday, from I to 3 p.m., at 
Fort Mellon Park. Sanlord. Grand prize is a 151) savings bond donated by 
Flagship Hank of Seminole. Additional prizes will he awarded in several age 
groups. The Faster Fgg hunt is free and open tu the p ublic.______________

SCC Leisure Time 
Classes To Start Ac

The following classes begin during the weeks of April 12 .19, 
and 26, 1982 under the leisure  Time Program at Seminole 
Community College.

GOLF I (Saturday morning riass) — Designed to leach the 
student the basic techniques of ploying golf -  how to hold the 
club, stance and swing. Students will need an eighl or nine iron 
club.

ADVANCED WU SHU KUNG FUN (evening c la s s ) -  Before 
a  student Joins this class, he-she must have taken beginning 
Wu Shu Rung Fu. Advanced techniques will be taught.

YOGA-KUNDALINI (evening class) — Techniques arc  
taught for development and maintenance of physical and 
m enial health through exercise and meditation.

PHOTO-DAHKHOOM TECHNIQUES (evening class I -  
Concentrates on the study and application of the artistic 
process involved in developing the printing the black and white 
photographic image. Through the manipulation of the 
photographic image by m astering the enlarger and chemical 
processes involved, you learn the a r t  of enlarging and making 
prints.

011. PAINTING (morning class) — A series ol lessons which 
will leach the beginners step-by-atep approaches to oil paint
ing-

KARATE (evening class) — Designed to teach the fun
dam ental o( the Japanese style Chlto-ryu; basic exercises, 
kicks, punches, and blocks. The class tJ open to beginners, as 
well a s  advanced itudenta.

$/gn Language Class
A writers workshop will be held a t the home of Robbie F rye 

in Winter Park, Monday a t 9 a m.
Invited guests will be writers, artists and musicians and 

their guests. The workshop is sponsored by the Winter Park  
Branch of the National League of American Pen Women.

For information call 615-0219.

DEAR ARBY: I have a comment that was 
prompted by your reply to "Damned In 
Dallas," whose 18-year-old daughter had a 
life-threatening automobile accideni while 
under the influence of drugs,

You lotd this m an to tell his iDughler that 
the l» rd  spans! her because he I the la rd )  
wanted tier to live.

So yoti arc assuming that the lainl made the 
decision to spare tier life. Tliere is nothing 
unusual about that. It is very common lor 
people lo thank God for ihe good things, like 
recovering from a serious operation nr a life- 
threatening arcident. Anything g«xl is sup
posed lo come from God.

And who stxiuld we blame (or having |xi! tlie 
girl in a position to lose her life in the ac
cident’ Why did the laird not intervene then? 
Why don't we say, "The laird is uncaring 
about his people" ? Couldn't he iiave prevented 
Uve accident?

When the hostages came out ot Iran, the 
consensus was t)iat the laird had teseued them 
from their captors. My question at that time 
was, "And who refused to help them when tlie 
Iranians were trying to take over the 
American Embassy In T ehrin?"

If we are going to thank the laird for the good 
things, should not we also blame him (or her) 
for the bad limes as well?

WONDERING IN DEL MAR
DEAR WONDERING: Your question brings 

up an anclrnl unresolved throloglral question 
that would takr far more wisdom ami 
knowledge than I pusses Co answer.

DEAR ABHY: Please help me start a 
crusade against people introducing friends as 
old friends.

Why can'l they soy, "Good friends whom I 
have known for a long time"? I am 75 and 
resent being called "old.”

FRANK R. IAMB, RICHMOND, VA.
DEAR FRANK: I'll try. but I'm not op

timistic. Old habits die hard. Curious that old 
wine is better. So are old violins. And Ihr older 
Ihe antique, Ihr more valuable.

W
In ulhrr cultures (the Oriental), age Is 

respected and rrvered. Duly in our culture is 
there a premium on youth, where everyone 
wants to live a long time hut nobody wants to 
tie "old."

DEAR AllBY: Apropos iniiple who smoke 
when it annoys others; Recently 1 was stan
ding in line ut a movie when tlie num ahead ol 
m e ttsik out a loot-long cigar. I politely tapped 
him on tlie shoulder and said, "Sir, please 
don't tight dial cigar. 1 am very allergic to 
cigar amok*." (Thai la Ihe truth.)

He turned around and tn a  very nasty lone 
said. "I am getting tired ot people telling me 
not to smoke. I don't see any sign for* aiding 
smoking posted here, which means I have a 
right lo smoke!"

I replied, "Sir, you do have the right, but 1 
must warn you (Hat cigar smoke makes me 
sick lo my stomach and this is a very' tight 
line.”

Then (he young man standing behind me in 
tlie line said loudly, "Mom, did you enjoy the 
spaghetti and meatballs for dinner?" (I did 
not even know him!)

The man [Kit his cigar away. It was funny!
THELMA IN PA INESVllJ£ .  OHIO

Do you ha ir to write letters because you 
don't know what lo say? Thank-you notes, 
sympathy letters. congratulations, how to 
decline and acerpl invitations and how to 
write an Interesting letter a r r  Included Id 
Abby's booklet, "How In Write le tte rs  for All 
Occasions." Send f !  and a long, stamped (37 
rents), self-addressed envelope to: Abby, 
te l le r  Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, 
Calif. 90031.

V*

*'.'1 . S. /*  if/ 1
t u r t l a i  

b i la .

211-226 EAST FIRST ST. 
SANFORD 
PH.322-2S24

2M EAST FIRST ST. 
OPEN FRIDAY Nl

SHOE 
STORE

SANFORD JM-ttMr 
IIO HTTILL7 P.M.
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Ex-'Mates Parker

ByCHRIATOTER 
Herald Sparta Writer

When Jeff Kerr and h li family moved to the 
Seminole County area about eight year* ago, 12- 
year-old Jeff met Bob Parker. The reauit waa a 
friendship that has endured to this day.

They played on the sam e team for two y e an  a t 
l.yman High School with Kerr on the mound and 
Parker at shortstop as the Greyhounda became 
one of the prominent team s In the F irs  Star 
Conference. Both were rewarded by being named 
to the All-Conference team  two yean  in a row.

Both pi* y e n  had the potential to start on a

HOB I'AHKEIt 
........ . hitter

'Most people think it's hard to 
play against an old teammate 

but to me it isn't. You just
have to put it out of your mind.1 

— Jeff Kerr
college team. And when it cam e time to decide 
which college, K en went to Join Floyd Perry’s 
program  a t Valencia Community College while 
Parker stayed In Seminole County to play for 
Jack  Pant* lias at Seminole Community College.

F o r the first time K en  and Parker were on 
opposite aides, playing against each other 
Tuesday at SCC. “ Moat people think its'hard to 
play against an old team m ate but to me It Un’t," 
K e n  said. "You Just have to put it out of your 
m ind.”

Not only a n  K en  and Parker on opposite tides, 
they are now competing against each other in one
of the moat intense rivalries tn all of Florida. Up
until Tuesday afternoon though, K en  had never 
pitched to Parker in an actual game situation.

' i t  was the first time I pitched against him," 
K e n  said. "I knew what I had to do to keep him 
off baas." K err,4 4 this season, set down Parker 
the first two times he faced him. But Parker, 
hitting .129 going Into the gam e, drew ■ walk the 
next time and scored the Raiders first run. The 
last time they faced one another Parker slapped 
an RBI ilngte that started  a  four-run SCC out
burst as the Raiders cam e from behind to nip 
Valencia 74.

On the day, Parker waa l-for-l agalnat K en  
icoring two runs and knocking In another. K en, 
who had held the Raiders scoreless on Just two 
hits through five Innings, waa lagged for six runs 
in seven innings.

" I  wanted this game and 1 thought I had It," 
K e n  said. "But the t i l th  and seventh innings 
turned Into a disaster."

Although the rivalry ia atlll on between the two 
team s the two players leave the feuding on the 
field and resume the friendship that has 
flourished since the two m et more than eight 
years ago.

Valencia pitcher Jeff Kerr and Seminole CC hitter Bob 
Parker have been playing baseball together for eight 
years. After the two standouts graduated from l.yman 
High, they went separate directions. On Tuesday at SCC.

Moral* !! •» •  k* S riM  LlPetor

they faced each other In the first real game situation. 
Above, Kerr fires a curve ball as Parker readies himself 
hit.

elaxed Zahn 4-Hits Oakland
"He was outstanding hit last two times 

out," said Mauch, "so I'm  not at all 
surprised he went all the way."

"The guy pitched a  helluva game," 
laid Oakland M anager Billy Martin. 
“T hert'i nothing you could aay outside of 
that."

Zahn walked just one and struck out 
four as he became the first American 
Leaguer to poet a  shutout.

Rod Carew and F red  Lynn each had 
three hlla in a  10-hit offenae against three 
A's pitchers. Five of the hits and the first 
four runs came off s ta rte r  Mike Norris, 
who took the lois.

American League
"Thia was not my night," said Norris. 

"I was terrible.”
A walk to Rick Burleson, a  single by 

Lynn, Carrw’s first double and a 
grounder by Reggie Jackson produced 
Iwo runs foe the Angels In the first Inning, 
and li became 44 In the third on back-to- 
back doublet by Lynn and Carew and a 
sacrifice fly by Doug DeCtnces.

Downing homered leading off the sixth 
and Burleson added an RBI single for a  6-

0 lead. Downing collected his sacrifice fly 
in live seventh after Carew walked, 
Jackson singled and DeCinces walked.

In Ihe only other game, Minnesota 
topped Seattle, 7-5, Kansas City at 
Baltimore, Cleveland at Milwaukee, 
Boston at Chicago and Toronto at Detroit 
were all postponed due to the weather.

At Minneapolis, Kent Hrbek hit a solo 
home run and Jim  Eisenreich singled in 
two runs with his first major-league hit to 
lead Minnesota. S tarte r Roger Erickson 
pitched the first five Innings for the 
victory and Doug Corbett, the fourth 
Minnesota pitcher, worked the final 2 24

innings for the save.
Elsenreich’s two-run single sparked a 

five-run fourth inning off loser Jim 
Beattie as the Twins built a 6-2 ad
vantage.

Richie Zisk and Jim  M altr had home 
runs for Seattle.

" I thought the kids were a little ner
vous last n ight," sa id  M innesota 
Manager Billy Gardner of the club's 11-7 
loss to the Mariners on Tuesday which 
spoiled the Twins' debut in the $55 million 
domed stadium. "I thought we were 
m ore a le rt tonight and more 
aggressive."

Uattcd Press lateraatiMal 
After Just two winning seasons in a  

n ine-year m ajor-league c a re e r , 
California's Geoff Zahn has set himself 
straight.

"This year I made up my mind I 
wouldn’t let the little things bother m e," 
the lefthander said Wednesday night, 
after tossing a  four-hit shutout to pace 
the Angels to a  7-0 triumph over the 
Oakland A's. "I 'm  definitely more 
related this year."

What he proved against the A'a cam e 
U  no surprise to his manager, Gene 
Mauch.
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Standings
M*i#r League Standmn 

I f  United fr» n  tnlernotlenel 
Nallenol L i l f W

Chicago

Etftt
W
1

L
1

Pet.
*00

0 »

Si Louis \ 1 *00 —
Monireel 0 0 ooo —
New Vor* 0 0 ooo — ‘
PM Id 0 0 ooo —
Pittsburgh 0 0 ooo —

(Manta
Wttl

2 0 1 ooo
Lon Angelss } 0 1000 —
Cincinnati 1 1 *00 \
Houston 1 t *00 1
ten Dlvgo 0 I ooo 2
ten Fran 0 1 ooo 2

Wednesday'! R tM lIl
MM s i PiHUign. pod . m i  
N V i l  Pnlli ppd . m i  
Atlanta I. ten Diego 4 
Cincinnati 4. Chicago I  
Houston ). }t LouK I  
LM Angeles *. San Fran  1 

Tedeyt Oamat 
(All T mat CSTI 

Montiaal (Rogetl O i l  al 
pittitourgn (Rhodan 1 41. 11 11 
pm.

New York Uonei I I I  al 
Philadelphia (Carlton t i l l .  
I S )  p m

M Lous lAndular 141 al 
Houston (Knepcer V I I .  I l l  
p m

Friday'* Oamao
New York ol Chicago 
lan Fran at CMci. ntghl 
Mouilon at Atlanta, night 
Montreal at Phila. night 
San Oiago at Los Ang. night

American League 
( t i t

Baltimore
w
1

L Ptf.
0 1 ooo

oe
Bolton 0 0 ooo Vs
Cleveland 0 0 ooo Vs
Detroit 0 t ooo vs
Mitwaukt 0 0 ooo vs
Ntw vo n 0 0 000 <s
Toronto 0 0 000 Vs
canter n il

wni
1 MO _

Oakland l 1 MO —
Mlnnetoii \ l ..too —
teatt to \ 1 SCO —
Chicago 0 • 000 —
Teiai 0 0 000 —
Kaniai City 0 t 000 vs

Wadnaiday’t Results
Clave at Mlhv. ppd. waa 
Bolton at CM. pod . wea 
Toronto at Del. ppd. wea 
K C at Salt, ppd. wea 
Minnesota I. Saattlg S 
California 1. Oakland • 

Ttday'i O am ti 
(All Tun at (S T )

Statue I Net ton 111 at Min 
rmotf (Havant 141. 1 IS pm  

California (Will S»> al 
Oakland (Koough 10 SI. 10 11 
pm

Teatt at Ntw York, ppd, 
coht

C l a v e  t a n d  at Mllwagkae. 
ppd . inclement weether 

Toronto al Detroit, ppd. 
inclement weether 

Bolton et Chicago, ppd, 
>nclament attaints

Frid ays Otmet 
Chi *1 N V . pod . wee 
Milwaukee al Toronto

Boiton at BaMImort. night 
Cent at Minnesota, night 
Detroit at Kan City, night 
Saattla at Oakland, night

Malar La age# Sem in  
By uaited P n u  utoraalMMl 

Nitienat Lo tte*
Mil al PlttsUgh. ppd, wee

M Y al Phila. ppd. wea

Atlanta 001 001 101- I  tl 1
San Don 000 000 0 1 - 4  1 1 

Walk. Camp 111. Darter (tl 
and B a n e d l c t i  MoeeeMco. 
chiller IT). Boone IS). DeLeon 
101 and Kannady W-Walk II 
(). L - Mont etui co (O il. M R- 
Alianla. Murphy (II.

cm oooooono- 1  s i
Cinci 000 Ml 111- t S I

No let. Ttdrow ( t l.  Campbell 
IT). Hornendet (Tl, Sagelke II I  
end Moreland. Barony I, Price 
(7), Mum# (SI end Trevino W— 
Bermyl I I I )  L-N o te i (O il. 
HR — Cincinnati. Mom (holder 
(I)

SI L OOO 000 O i l - I  TO
Moulin OIOOOTOOa-1 SO

Marlin. Llltell (Tl, tair (I) 
and Porter; Nlehro. Serr.pito 
(SI and Pvlol* W -N lekrt (I 
tl L —Martin (O il H R -SI 
Louit. Porter | j) .

San Fran OTO OOO 000-1 4 1 
L «  Ang O ilO JO O fa-1140

Fowlkes. Braining II), Marlin 
(1). Minton (Tl and May; 
Watch. Pane (Tl. Howe (Si end 
Sc M ela w -w e lch  U S) L -  
Bremlng (Oi l  H R -LM  An 
gales. Cty  111

Am erica* Leagee
Clave al Mitw, pod. wea

Potion a l C h i , pod. wea

Toronto at D e l. ppd . wea

K C. al B a lt . ppd , waa

Saame oot i n oob- s i n
Mine 001 110 0 0 .-1  to I

Beattie. Nunei (SI. Andersen 
II). Vandeberg III and Esslan. 
Erickson. Array* (I), B Castillo 
<*>. Corbett (T) and (ulera W 
-Enckion  ( I I I  L -B tatti*  IS 

1) H R s—Saattla. 2t*k (It. 
Mater ( t l )  Minnesota. Hrbek 
I I I

cam  m  on too- m o  s
Oaklnd 000 000 000- 0 4 1

lahn and Boone; Norris. 
McLaughlin (St. Qwchtnko (SI 
and Newman W -lahn  (IS ) . L 
-teem * (Oi l  HR-Cotitomia.
^Sparls'Vrantactleaa 
By UMted Press Isttrnatisaal 
Wednesday 
BaiaBdll
Oakland — Signed outfielder 

Jett Burroughs t* a oneyaar 
contract; sent outfielder Rick 
Bosettl t* Tacoma ot the Pacitk  
Coast League

Householder Clubs Cubs
United P r t t i  International

There were 10, l i t  hardy souls who 
braved 33-degrte tem peratures to watch 
a  baseball game at Cincinnati Wed
nesday night, and they got their money's 
worth.

U nder conditions m ore su ited  to 
playing football, at Riverfront Stadium, 
rookie rightfleidtr Paul Householder 
cracked a triple and a home run to power 
the Reds to a 6-1 victory over the Chicago 
Cuba.

The spectators also witnessed the 
season's first beaning, as Dickie Noles 
fired a fastball to Clint Hurdle's head In 
the fourth inning, nearly touching off a 
brawl. Hurdle was not seriously injured, 
but both benches emptied before the 
um pires restored order.

Householder, W or4 in the first two 
gam es of the season, got both his hits off 
Nolea, a  solo homer in the fourth and a 
triple in the itxth, to drive in two ru n s

“ I'm  happy with my s ta r t."  said 
Householder, 2), who became the Reds' 
right fielder when Dave Collins went to 
the New York Yankees as a free agent. "I 
feel so good and I'm  sorry we have an off-

Motional League
day Thursday."

Hurdle was hit on the helmet above his 
right eye by a Nolea' fastball. He was 
temporarily (tunned and w u  forced out 
of the game.

"Of course I didn’t anticipate that kind 
of pitch," he said. “ Not when the count 
w u  ILind-l."

Hurdle, acquired from K ansu City in 
the off-season, w u  replaced in left field 
by rookie Eddie Milner, who proceeded 
to single In the eighth, steal second base 
and score on successive wild pitches by 
reliever Herm an Segelke.

Righthander Bruce Berenyi, with relief 
help from Joe P rice  and Tom Hume, w u  
Ihe winner u  the Reds evened the series 
st 1-1. N o lu  w u  the loser,

In other gam es, Atlanta lopped San 
Diego, 6-4, Houston edged St. Louis, 3-2, 
and Los Angeles pounded San Francisco, 
62. Two games were postponed, the New 
York Meta a t Philadelphia and Montreal 
al Pittsburgh.

In the American League, it « u  
Minnesota 7, Seattle S; California 7, 
Oakland 0; and four games — Boston at 
the Chicago White Sax, Cleveland at 
Milwaukee, K ansu City at Baltimore, 
and Toronto at Detroit — were post
poned.

I. il -- *

Brave* I, Padres 4
At San Diego, Date Murphy collected 

three hits, including his first homer of the 
year, to lead Atlanta. Gene Garber 
picked up his first save by getting the t u t  
out of the game.

4
Astros 3, Cardinals 2

At Houston, Luis Pujols doubled in the 
sixth to knock In two runs and Joe Ntekro 
and Joe Sambilo combined on a seven- 
hitter for the Astros.

Dodgers t ,  Giants I  
At Los Angeles, Ron Cey homered and 

sing led  twice and Ken L andreaus 
collected (our singles to lead the 
Dodgers, who scored five unearned runs.

Bob Welch gave up three hits in six to- 
ntngi and retired 11 in a row to gain the 
victory.

What's In A Name? Bob ’Walk' Lives Up To Billing
SAN DIEGO (UP1) -  "W hat's in a name?" asks 

the famous question. Usually nothing. But you'd 
still be well advised not to bet too much money on an 
auto racer named BUI O a sh  or s golfer named Ben 
Lake.or •  bowler named Glen Gutter.

And Ihe sam e g o u  for a pitcher named Bob Walk. 
But in the case of the Atlanta Bravei' right-hander, 
it's  getting to be a u f e r  bet.

Walk issued two of them to the San Diego Padres 
in the first inning Wednesday but then settled down

and turned in seven strong innings and Date Mur
phy collected three hits, Including his first homer of 
the year, to lead the Braves to a  6-4 victory over the 
Padres.

Murphy, whoa* double in the third drove borne 
Glenn Hubbard to cap a three-run inning that put 
Atlanta ahead 24, clubbed hla home run in the sixth 
with Ihe bases empty to m ake it M . II came off 
starter and Voacr John Montefusco.

Walk started (or the B raves and got credit fer the 
victory. He gave up Just five hlla and three runs —

ail unearned—and didn’t walk another batter after 
his shaky first Inning. He struck out one in matching 
his win total for the 19(1 season, when he was 1-4.

"Notoriously I’ve been in trouble in Ihe early 
Innings," Walk said, "and then done well from the 
third through the eighth. It took me a couple of 
innings to get used lo the mound and get rid of the 
butterflies. Physically I didn't fed tired but I guess 
my pitches were losing steam  In the eighth.

"I'm  glad I got out of that first Inning. I knew I 'd  
settle down after lh»L"

ARE YOU PAYING TOO M UCH FOR IN SU RAN CE?
Service At Competitive Rotes 

AUTO •  LIFE •  HOME •  BUSINESS •  RECREATION

KARNS INSURANCE AGENCY INC.
110 E. COMMERCIAL 
SANFORD 322-5762

>



icklaus Fires Up' For M asters
[UGUSTA (UPI) — Jack Nicklaus finally 

right rat and admitted that after all 
vktorlea and aQ that money, tl’i 

harder and harder to get himself 
I up for a golf tournament.

, he quickly injected, that doesn’t count 
J "majors.”
fl don't get as charged up at 41 u  I did at»  
r the week-to-week everts),” he confessed 
lit I still have no problem getting pumped 

[ara tournament like the Masters."
r, Nirklaus also admitted that there 

i a point Just a few weeks ago when he had
kbts even about the Hasten __
[My enthusiasm three weeks ago was not 

coming to the Masters because I was 
iytng so poorly," he said, referring to the 
t that he had Just missed back-to-back cuts 

i Inverrary Clastic snd the Tournament 
lyers Championship.
[But« look time ofl,- forked-*jrd on my 

.as I ever have -  and got that en- 
back ”

at brought up a question Nicklaus started 
1 three years ago when he went all year 
ut a victory: how much longer wiU he 
competitive golf?

f I don't know how much longer Ml keep this 
Nicklaus answered. "I don't 

ŵ how much longer I’ll want to compete. I 
ve the desire will leave me before my 

ity does."
(icklaus says that is true of a lot of athletes. 
Fit’s not that they can’t do it," he said. "It's 
|t they reach a point where they are no 
ger willing to pay the price.

1*1 don’t know when that point will come for 
. I’ve slready cut way back on my touma- 
nt schedule in order to spend more time 

my family and my business Interests. 
It reduction has a lot to do with my not 
nlng mote. I have been giving myself less 
rtunitles.

"But I honestly feel I’m as capable ol 
ying well now as I ever have,” said

Th* M asters

Nicklaus. “Some people were ready to write 
me off a few years ago and I think I surprised 
most of them when I cam e back (in I960) to 
win both the U.S. Open and PGA Cham
pionship.

"There's not much difference in my game 
now and back when I was winning more of
ten," he said. "But you gel in a period of not 
winning and it's difficult to get out of it.

"I've been pliytng reasonably well (with 
second place finishes a t  S in  Diego and Bay 
Hill and a third in the Crosby), but not win
ning, Winning breeds winning.

"My game is physically better than it has 
been tn a long tim e," said  Nicklaus. "But there 
are ■ lot more good golfers than we used to 
have snd I'm  not playing as much as I used to, 
not getting dunged  up  week to week.

“Golfers are so good compared to 25 years 
ago, they can meet almost any challenge.” he 
said. " I t Isn't good enough to play as I did in 
the years when I was winning so often. Now 
days, to win, 1 have to play even better."

Nicklaus, who holds a  record 19 "major" 
golf championships, says he Is still able tn get 
himself pumped up for the M asters, ’ because 
it is the first major of the year.

"Although we've been playing golf for three 
months, for most people, the M asters Li the 
s ta rt of the golfing year. Once you win here, 
you are  the only guy who has a  chance to win 
all four of them (the m ajors)."

But as fond as he ts of the M asters, which 
only he h as won five times, Nicklaus considers 
the U S. Open (which he has won four times) 
the No. 1 tournament in the world.
. " I ’m noUtaking anything aw ay from the 

M asters," he said, "but me UiS. Open is the 
U.S. Open — the championship of my coun
t r y ”

Nicklaus says that while he som etim es goes 
to his friend Jack Grout, a long-time club

professional back in his native? Ohio, to help 
him with some facet of his game that is giving 
him a  problem , "1 usually worked things out 
for myself.

"Jack Grout helps, but basically I ’ve got to 
go back and find things myself," said 
Nicklaus. “Sometimes Jack will notice a little 
something I need to adjust and through tluii I 
will find something else that has been 
bothering m e."

Although he puts his emphasis on m ajor 
championships, Nicklaus insists that once play 
begins he doesn't keep any closer tabs cn hnu 
he is doing than  he does anywhere else.

” 1 didn't even reahre l was five &VU ahead 
(*’ilh only nine holes to -play 1-here last year 
until 1 saw a reptay of that round the other day 
at the clubhouse," he said. "1 didn't even 
realize l had given this tournament aw ay ."

It was pointed out to Nicklaus that for Die 
first lim e in many years he cam e to the 
Masters without a "favorite" label

‘ Did you like not having that pressure put on 
you?" he was asked.

"N o!" Nicklaus retorted. "I don’t enjoy not 
being Die favorite. I like that position. I pr efer 
the challenge. Why would I feel any less 
capable of winning here again?"

Winds Could Make Scores Soar
AUGUSTA I UP! | -  Five-time

cham pion Jack Nicklaus, defending champion 
Tom Watson, and favorite Tom Kite all say the 
sam e:

If the wind blows as hard a s  predicted. 
M asters golf scores are going to soar.

The 46th Masters began today under a threat 
of rain  — "70 percent chance" said the 
w eather forecast — but the 76 golfers in the 
star-spangled field insist to a  m an they are 
m ore concerned about wind and the fastest 
greens many of them have ever seen.

H ie rain, although it could cause a  delay nml 
force 36 holes of play Friday, is viewed as a

blessing in disguise since it would soften the 
greens and slow down those putts which rolled 
across the slick, undulaling surfaces like a 
pool ball dunng practice rounds.

’•Hie golf course, in my opinion, is m ore like 
we like to see a golf course play," said 
Nicklaus. "T he greens are at a speed that the 
only thing necessary is pin placing. Milting 
them where they did In recent years wouldn’t 
be sensible."

“The greens are so fast, you’ll h a w  to putt 
defensively," he said. "With these sIojk-s, il 
you gel on the wrong side of the hole, your 
goose ts cooked."

■BQ,

Wiginfon Fire Sprinklers Douses 3 More
By JOHN REICH 

Herald Sports Writer
Longwood I Wlglnton Fire Sprinklers doused 

.two more opponents to remain unbeaten in 

.Mustang baseball action at the Five Points 
Pony Baseball Complex.

; * On Saturday Wlglnton rallied from a  5-1 
’ deficit to post a 96 victory over Casselberry II 
j. as Chuck Lam b picked up the mound decision 

to move 1/mgwood to M  on the year.
’ Jeff lJv em o ti rapped a triple and two 
singles to pace the Sprinkler attack. Matt 

,,Tickle and Je rry  Dodd each had two hits and 
Lamb one.

In a  previous game, Longwood 1 rejected 
. 1/mgwood II , 11-1.

Je rry  Dodd held Longwood II to one-run In 
four innings while Matt Tickle led the hitting 
barrage with a  booming home run. Behind him 

|  were Chuck Lamb, Andy Donlon (both with a 
single and a  triple), and Caaty Kelley (single 
and double).

In other Mustang games, Forest City and 
Casselberry II m et and the U tter accumuUted 

> 14 runs to end the game after four Innings.

Kyle Scott and Alan Mlgliorito combined 
their pitching talenU for a nohit shutout. Scott 
finned 10 while walking only two. Migllorato 
relieved in the fourth and finished the game.

Casselberry II had IU bats working as 
MigUorato led all ba tte rs  with three hiU and 
four RBI.

Pop’s P irates pulled out a victory over 
Forest City II, 96, In the fourth inning, to In
crease IU record to 6-0,

With the score tied a t 36 tn the fourth. Pop’s 
Pirates broke the gam e wide-open with six 
runs on the strength of hiU by Donnie Nos tor, 
Jamie Mocny, and Jaym e Burke.

The victory was attributed to an 11 hit 
performance led by Mocny and Burke, both 
with two hiU.

Holland's R aiders powered past Winter 
Springs, 11-1, ext the strength of an excellent 
team effort. The R aiders collected only four 
hits, but cap!lallxed on the situations for their 
11 runs. Varitek collected twohiU(a triple and 
an tnaide-the-park home run) for half the 
Raider'a often**.

In Pony League action, lak e  Mary blew out 
Winter Spring! II, 1M , tn flva Innings. Lake

Five Points
Mary collected seven runs tn the first two 
innings and four more in the sixth while Jeff 
Grelsalng held Winter Springs II to one run. 
The offensive punch for l/tk e  Mar) was 
provided by Tracy Turner (two hits), Jeff 
Grelsalng and T.J. Sutton (both with three 
hits).

Rob Dinkelacker ripped a single and a 
double, while Jim Palmer stroked two doubles 
a s  C asselberry Sm ith In su ran ce  belted 
1/mgwood, 106.

Jeff Poindexter picked up the mound 
decision. Eddl* Taubenaew h ad  two hits tor 
Smith. Sean Flaherty, Keith Dial and Sammy 
Mointione each rapped one.

Casselberry I received a solid pitching 
performance from Mickey Hetms to nip 
Winter Springs II, 3-2, in Mustang action.

Helms allowed Just three hiU, fanned five 
and didn't walk a batter. Casselberry broke 
loose for three runs in the fourth inning for the 
victory.

John F la th  was the big gun with a two-run 
homer for coach Jim Withrow’s club The key 
defensive play was made by Alan For
tenberry, who gunned the ball to catcher d ie t 
Smith to complete a double play.

In other action, coach Charlie Chapman's 
1/ingwood I elub whipped 1/mgwood U 11-las 
Brian Sm ith picked up the win.

Smith iuid three singles, while Donnie 
Bailer and Dana Dearth cacti rapped two 
doubles. Cliarlie Chapman J r  had  three 
singles too.

Precision Graftx’s Kim Averill crashed a 
three-run homer to help Grafix to a  12-1 vic
tory over lak e  Howell Avoco for its ninth 
straight victory.

J im  l/n>U  and Andres Venning each  chased 
hom r two runs with a triple and two singles 
re sp ec tiv e ly  for coach J im  l-ewia* 
powerhouse.

In amitlwr Five Points Baseball game. 
Longwood II pul Winter Springs I away, 10-0. 
by outhitting them 146 leading hitters for 
1/mgwood were Byron Overstreet. Danny 
Bridges, E ric  Ciernlehewski, Greg Hoob, and 
Jin i Lam b, each with two hits apiece.

Scorecard
Dog Rating Prap Track NHL

AlSanttrd-Orla*** 
W M nidiy M|M return 
F lrt l race — 414. t :  1144 

) LereOo Tornado 7 N I JO ) <0 
I Trl Cindy )M 140
iRodeoRotey 4 00

0 (XI) I) Mi T (1411 444 4* 
I k i M  race — M, ■> 1471 

1 Ger men Brown >44 Id) 100 
TYvmrvijwl* UN 410
I Trsvelln Jackpot 140

0(1-1) 4!.Mi P (H I HMi T (4 
1-11 1M.M) 0 .0 . 141) >4 44 

Third race — 414.44:11.11 
I My Red Snooper 710 I/O 140 
IPC ‘1 Diamond 11C 4 40
5 Hotter Phil 110

O IM lI I .e i iP l ll l IN N iT tl-  
41) 711.M

Feu rth rece— 1 1. C: I I 11 
1 Midnight Jene 7 00 4 00 1 00
4 Comeonin Boy 110 410
t Blakrton 1 10

0(1 4 1  17 Mi P I  Id ) 44 Mi Ti t -  
411 414 .M

P IH h r S U - 4 1 4 ,0:11.11 
1 dbrvpf Edge 11 00 4 00 4 40
4 P r « l  S 00 4 10
I D o cs Count 1 40

Q (141 IM S ) P  144) 14 Mi T 14 
411 11.44

S lilh  race — 41. I t  141)
1 W ith Allen 140 1 40 ISO
J Money Did 1 40 110
4 Bob’!  Ironside 100

0(411 14.10) P 1411 44 H i t  14 
441 ITS 40

Sfvth lh  r a w  — 414, At 10.17 
4 Monte Scott 0 00 1 10 1 40
0 NX's Godfather 100 100
1 Coffee Hieocktt* 100

0  104) 11.40) P (44)11.40) T (4
41) Oil M

■ IMth rsco — 414. C: 1171
0 Wright Chutney *00 1 40 1 00
4Bob'lCaper 4 10 1M
7MK Chefs Elder 0 40

0104) U.00) P 104110.40) T (4  
411 141. M

Nwthrsco — T i l .  1:4414
4 V IV* Button* 1110 4 00 1 40
7 Bio Penny 4 1  1IO
1 Bonn)* Ray* 1M

0(471 IS4S) P (41) 41.40) T (4
711 (Of M

•0th raco — 1-14. TA: 10 04 
O L lS o o t  0 00 4 00 1 00

’*1 R R ’t Stress I S  140
IC t ie y D  100

O I I4 )  1400) P (41110.10)7(4  
M i l  111**

I)th ta ro - 4 4 .  At MM  
; )  Rolling High 4 00 1 10 1 4S
0 Judge Pino 1M 110
1 Bob'! KoMunlr 4 10

O (141 0.M) P IS d l1140) T ( 4 4
11 I0IJ0

t it*  r o t * - 714.C: 4100 
7 Petec* Me id t O MWM 04S
5 Vlv'SOrlont »7 «  ISO
1 Wright Era 4

O (47) 7440) P (M l 4*440) T (7.
41) 141441

A -  L i n :  Hoodie IMLOtl.

Flee Star Cetilertere 
DKama ten 

AT DC LAND
Teem iceret Opooaa 14.511. 1 

DeLond 14.017) 1 Stebreeie 
15.174) 4 Mo In lend 11411. 1 
Seminole 11.40); I  Like Brentire 
14.101. 7 Lost Howell 14,171) |  
Lymon 11414

IndlyMualti t Sornet lApopkel 
4.710) 7 Edwtrdi (leobretio)
4*70, 4  Romirv IDelondl S770. 
4 Eoton (Seminole) 4110; 4 
Copeland (Lek* Bronlloyl 1.404 ; 4. 
Scott (Malnlondl 41)4 7 Swift 
lApopke) 4147; I Hobbl 
I Mo Intend I 4141) * William* 
IDtLond) 111*. 10 Storks
IStabroeio) 1.114

NBA lUadiot*
By United Pretl mtereitlenol 

Eottern Center twee 
Atlantic Di vi a Ion 

W L Pet.
e Button 10 17
■ Phil* 14 71
Hew Jouy It 17
Wash It V
New York 17 41

771
711

OB

*’t
111 1*kv 
111 1*1 
417 14

CMtrol Dull Ion 
y Mil* 1) 11 It) -
Atlanta 14 X M0 II
Oetrelt 14 49 .4)4 17
Indian* 11 t l  .414 10
Chicago M 44 )*S 11
Clevetnd II 01 .177 »

Wot tern CoaleroM* 
Mldwtil DlvleWb

W l  Pet. OB  
*1 it m -  
44 n sit 1 
a n w 1 
14 )o i n  i t
74 It IN  1* 1  
I I  14 l i t  11

Son Anton 
Otnver 
Mention 
tun City 
Do Ho*
Utah

PoCMK Divide*
■ Loo Ang 1) 14 404 -
■ Seen# 4t 74 OS) * 1
Phoenia 41 U 100 * 1
Golden SI 47 U  111 10
Port land M 17 107 1*1
Von Dtogs 14 40 111 M
a ct!itched pored berth 
r emedied tint elect M dlrlilon

Wadootdor‘1 Retain
Philo 1)4. Now J trier 11) 
Wothlngfan 07, Indian* U 
Chicago 1». Cleveland Its 
Detroit lib. Allot*# III 
Dolloi 111. Utah tot 
Son Antonio HI, Kan City 111 
Denver lit. Golden Slot* HI 

Todor't State*
(AH Time* ISTI 

Bolton at Now York, 7 p m  
Portland *1 Phoonlo, 7:15 

gm
Seoul* *1 Son D'ego. M IS 

pm
Utah ot Ktntet Cdy 
Photnlo at Ootlot 
Denever at Lai Angola* 
ton Diego *t Portland

By United Preu leterneltenal 
Oivtalenel ttmifweli 
Best el Plie 
Wat** ConlortM*
Patrick OH Id**

N .Y. Itlondon y|, Pltttbergb 
HtUitdort load ttrlvt. Id )

Apr 7 — N Y  Idendert 0. 
Pltttburgh 1

Apr, I  — Pltttburgh *t N Y 
lllonder*. t i n  

Apr. to -  H Y. mender* at 
Pltttburgh. I  p m

■ Apr II  -  N Y mender* at 
PitUburgh. 7 11 p m

1  Apr 1) -  Pltttburgh ot N Y  
lllandort. I  c m 
M.V. Rangort vt. Philadelphia 
(Philo teoOt toflot. t-S)

Apr. 7 -  Philadelphia 4. N Y  
Rangtri 1

Apr I  Philadelphia at N Y 
R angtri I  »  p m 

Apr 10 — N Y Rang art at 
Philadelphia. 1 10 p m

■ Apr I) — NY Ranger* 
Philadelphia 7 p m

■ Apr. I) -  PMledetphla at N Y. 
Rangara. TBA
Adam* Divine*
MentreAl r t  Oethtc 

(Montreal lea** ter lev Id)
Apr I -  Montreal 1. Quebec I 
Apr I — Quebec it  Montreal. S 

p m
Apr 10 -  Montreal at Quebec. 

» JO pm
a Apr. It — Montreal at Quebec, 

7: JO p m
a Apr I I  -  Quebec el Montreal. 

S p m.
Peats* et. Pettats 

(Potion Nadi tertet. Id)
Apr. 7 — Bolton 1. Buffalo I 
Apr. I  -  Buffalo ot Sotton, 7 M  

p.m.
Apr. M -  Sotton at Buffalo. I  

p m .
a Apr It -  Sotton *1 Buffalo. 7 

p m
■ Apr 11 — ButtoN at Boll on. 

7 )0 pm

Compbetl Conference 
Nerrtt Otolites 
Mianetefa n . CMcapa 

(Chicapt Nadi tartat. Id))
Apr. I  — Chicago 1. Minnetolp 1 

(ot)
Apr. S — Chicago at Minrwtota. 

(  H  pm
Apr It  — Mwwtott ot Chicago. 

S X  pm
a Apr. I I  — M lnnttota *1 

Chicago. I  M pm  
a Apr. I I  -  Chicago at Min 

ntteia. I  »  p m 
Winnipeg vt. II. Leelt 

(SI. Leelt Nadi tarwt. Id )
Apr. ) — it  LpuI I  A Winnipeg 1 
Apr. 1 - S t .  Lout* *t wmnipog, 7 

pm
Apr. 19-  Winnipeg at St Lbult. 

*  p m.
a Apr. II — Winnipeg at SI. 

Lou I*. 7 p m
• Apr 11 -  St Louts at win

mptg. I  M om

m/MHIGHTECH
T / M r a d ia l s

tBFGoodrlch

Computer Wheel 
Balance

SPECIAL NOW O NLY

$ I 4 ° °
AUrOUlWKHU

too HOT rtm aa ia  cab r n iu j  

We will)
• Dismount all 4 wheels
• Computer spin balance 

each wheel
• Remount the wheels

Other Services availab le  i 
Bielso, thocke, BvllU te. oil, lubrtceluo tod 
other oemcee dose by proleesioaols Coil lot 
Oi eppotatmeat You’ie seal I

SPECIAL
2-Wheel Disc Brake Reline

$39«
w «  w i i i t  w  m
• Install new front due pods
• Repack front whoa] bearings and 

torque to specs
• Machine two front rotors
• Check broke fluid

Oth«f Sorrlcps:
Shocks, muffler, wheel alignment, oil 
sod lubricslJon t il don# by piofestiouslf
uvi TDB...UU m  ju APfcomoiT

Lubrication,Oil Change 
Oil Filler

SPECIAL $ | ^ 9 5

You got:
•  Protessional chassis lubrication
• UptoSqts. 10W40otl
• New BFG oil tiller
• Check ol all tluid levels

Also at you! oorvlco:
Brake*, ahocka, nu lller, alignment end 
balancing. Com* to.

FOB FAST SaTICE . CAU AHEAD

SALE
F ID O T H  BIDE SHOCK ABSORBERS!

*125-
fOR MOST AMERICAN CARS

You gtt:
• Extra control, better riding 

comlart, longer shock life
• Improved handling

Ask about our othsr services: 
Brakes, mufflers, alignment, oil 
and lubrication. You'rs next.

C A L L  fO R  AN APPOINTM ENT

A.O.K. TIRE MART
HOURS MOM THRU FRI 8 5 30 SAT. 8-3:30

PHONE 322-7480
2413 S. French Ave. Sanford

Evrning Hrratd, Sanford. FI. Thurtday, April 1 .1*11—7A

WE A RE M OVING
FRIDAY, APRIl 9, 198?

TO OUR NEW OFFICE BUILDING 
2575 S. FRENCH AVE.

(NEXT DOOR TO SAMBO'S)
TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE

60-FT. VINYL 
GARDEN HOSE
Rrmlorcnd wnlh nylon cord (ot o t r s  ttrenyth and fttn  
lancn to extreme hot and raid tnmperstuiet Coil* eaiily 
and tetm * burning m l D T6646G

HOSE NOZZLE
Quit lily ntl b ran  noijln w 
ad|uatable tip—(tom line 
tpray to atrong itieam 7471

Sr
t o

LADIES’
GARDEN GLOVES
Ptotocl hand* from icralchtt 
and t c t s p t l  with thai* 
quality cotton glovtt 971

Pt (41)

DELUXE
2 4 -TIN E GOOD THlV«» 

L A W N  RAXE
Spung steal tinta and 
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Old Snake Oil 
In New Bottle
Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev offered more 

of his nuclear-freeze snake oil recently in the form 
of a pledge to stop deploying new SS-20 missiles if 
NATO foregoes new American cruise and Per
shing II missiles.

Actually, this is nothing more than old snake oil 
in a new bottle. Brezhnev advanced essentially 
the same scheme last year, only to see it rejected 
by the Reagan administration and such NATO 
allies as Britain, Italy, and West Germany.

Were NATO foolish enough to accept a current 
freeze in theater nuclear weapons, it would leave 
the Soviet Union with a commanding nuclear 
superiority In Europe.

Moscow has already deployed some 300 mobile 
SS-20s, most of them targeted against Western 
Europe. NATO has no weapon of comparable 
range, accuracy, or destructive power. The 
proposed counter — 572 cruise and Pershing II 
missiles — isn’t scheduled to begin deployment 
until late next year.

And even when, or if, the new cruise and Per
shing It missiles are In place, the imbalance in 
theater nuclear forces in Europe would still favor 
the Soviet-led Warsaw Pact. A freeze now would, 
among other things, grant the Soviets a 30(H) 
monopoly in the most modem, lethal class of 
theater nuclear weapons.

According to the highly respected, London- 
based International Institute of Strategic Studies, 
Soviet and Warsaw Pact forces currently 
possess 4,500 theater nuclear delivery systems. 
The current total for NATO is 1,512.

Thus, even excluding (he SS-20s, the Soviets 
arc for ahead of NATO and are rapidly widening 
the gap. So the Brezhnev freeze is an "offer" the 
Reagan administration and U.S. allies in Western 
Europe can hardly afford to accept if NATO is to 
reestablish a credible nuclear deterrent against 
Soviet attack or political intimidation.

So much for Leonid Brezhnev’s "peace’ 
initiative, and for his patently false claim that 
rough parity exists between the nuclear forces of 
NATO and the Warsaw Pact.

The real purpose of the latest Brezhnev offer is, 
of course, to hand the disarmament lobby in 
Western Europe and the United States another 
propaganda tool with which to chip away at what 
remains of NATO’s resolve to acquire an 
adequate nuclear deterrent in the face of Soviet 
threats.

Predictably, the Brezhnev proposal will be 
echoed by (he so-called peace groups in the West. 
Indeed, nuclear freeze advocates In the United 
States are already vigorously promoting the idea 
of a freeze in both strategic and theater nuclear 
systems and a Dutch anti-nuclear group endorsed 
the Brezhnev proposal the day after It was an
nounced.

Notice, meanwhile, that Soviet negotiators are 
dragging their feet in Geneva over President 
Reagan's offer to cancel cruise and Pershing II 
missiles to Europe if Moscow will dismantle a like 
number of SS-20s, SS-5s, and SS-4s.

What Mr. Reagan is proposing is a genuine step 
trwards nuclear disarmament in Europe in sharp 
contrast to a patently transparent Soviet ploy for 
nuclear dominance over NATO.
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By JANE CASSELBERRY

Data gsthertng has been completed for the 
Seminole Youth Coundl's (BYPC) Youth needs 
i n i aumenL A three-page questionnaire wxi 
filled In by more than HQ county student* In 
grades 1-12 and the information ii  being 
prncemed at the University of Central Florida 
Computer Center. I t  In due to be released this 
month. The results should prove Interesting.

SYPC staff m em b ers adm in istered  the 
questionnaire which aaked for the stodenta 
thoughts about school, c a r te r  choices, 
availability of recreation programs, drug and 
alcohol u*e. Each one w as a d e d  to tell his or her 
greatest personal need and identify the biggest 
problem faring young people today.

The Seminole Youth Planning Council 
“ pd ttah td  and d to d ig c f T rttw  pribBc d a  fag the 

last months of 1M1 "The Guide, a Directory of 
Resources for Children and Families."

More than 430 copies of the invaluable pam 
phlet were printed and plans w e n  made to give

ead i organisation or agency which provided 
information on its youttw riated services and 
activities a  copy. Copies a n  also made available 
to any Interested organisation on request. Only 
about half have been picked up. The council feels 
it is Important to every agency, church, daycire 
center school or concerned individual who needs 
a  comprehensive directory of youth programs 
and services to contact it a t 834144.

They also need and want feedback from those 
receiving the guidebook on its value and how it 
might be improved.

In order to keep the guide current, it Is vital for 
all the groups listed to Inform the council of any 
changes, additions or deletions that should be 
made with their listing All updated Information 
should be se s ltn  P  O Bos 41, Sanford, 8771 as 
soon ae possible to  be Included in the update.

n s j  CTSCtrulVeivtyei in tndw fet any \  oufA- 
resources which were not included in the first 
Issue.

The Central Florida Chapter of the American

Red Crow needs volunteers from Sanford to 
work in Its new safety aeat project for children. 
Red O oss will provide all orientation and 
training. For further information, pleaae contact 
the Red Cross office in Seminole County a t *31- 
3008.

Volunteers are needed to visit hospitals and 
explain the Red Cross, c a r  seat loan service to 
new mothers, show films and give demon
strations.

“We were getting into this service even before 
the new state law requiring safety seats for 
y tm y sto rt,” said Gloria Yatoa of the Central 
F lo rida  Chapter office In Orlando. Aa a service to 
the public, we provide G.M. Love Scats for In
fanta up to M lbs. for If i l l s  in aood condition 
when returned, we will refund the $20. SeaU for 
children 30 to 40 lbs. are loaned out for MO, W  of 
wtuch i i  a reluH i bK  d e posit." ------------

"They are easy to install and a re  for the safety 
of the child and peace of mind of the parent," 
said Ms. Yates.

- t o -

EDUCATION WORLD
Schools Lose 
Monopoly
On Education

By PATRICIA McCORMACX 
CPI Education Editor

The monopoly on education held for years 
by achoola and colleges has crumbled, says 
Dr. Ernest L  Boyer, president of the Car
negie Foundation for the Advancement of 
Teaching.

The unheralded teacher Includes cor
porations, for one. And television, and 
vldeocasaettes, and, perhaps, the greatest 
teachers of aD, peers of students.

Consider what's happening a t the corporate 
level, Bo> t r  said in a report a t the 47th annual 
meeting of the North Central Association of 
Colleges and Schools In Chicago Monday:

1. The nation's corporations spent <30 
billion last year on training and education for 
workers — about equivalent to what w u  
spent by aD public colleges and universities in 
that academic year.

1  Some Insurance companies such is  
Prudential run m inlet lieges for workers -  
both new and those brushing up -  year after 
year. The same for oil companies, banks, 
accounting and engineering firms, steel 
companies, those In electronics, aerospace 
and all the rest.

3. These i r e  not twopenny operations. 
AT&T spent f l  billion for training and runs 
one of the biggest schools away from the 
traditional school setting In the nation.

4. The Job-based training served up by the 
corporation! isn't the wet noodle sort. More 
than 2,000 courses ottered by 111 corporations 
have been identified by the American 
American Council on Education u  worthy of 
academic credit.

Boysr, form er U.S. Commissioner of 
Education and past Chancellor ot the Bute 
University of New York, said the many non- 
traditional sources of education are a mighty 
force on the contemporary scene 

"I'm  convinced that for both schools and 
colleges the developments in non-traditional 
education cannot be Ignored,” Boyer said at 
the 47th annual meeting of (he North Central 
Association of Colleges and Schools.

"The schools' monopoly on education has 
crumbled."

Boyer's report, in a  benign way, took to Usk 
those who run achoola and colleges as though 
such sources a re  the only ones.

His report was titled: "What Constitutes a 
High School? What Constitutes a  College?"

Ills answer was that more than a traditional 
school constitutes a school or a college. And 
the non-traditional teachers he numbered 
included more than those working on the Job- 
based education scene.

"Satellites, computers, calculators, cable 
television and vldeocaiaetlea are the com
pelling new teachers of our time,” he said.

"Some day soon, through new technology, 
almost any subject may be studied con
veniently a t home and newspaper subscribers 
may routinely be able to 'call up' on their 
home consoles stories from their favorite 
publications.

"The current folklore says that young 
people are largely undisciplined and self- 
indulgent.

"The larger truth appears to be that we 
have forced this life upon them.

"Young people are  denied the responslblity 
of growing up.

"Since the lMOs, they are  biologically more 
mature and more worldly wise and yet the 
rigid lockstep (of education and entry to 
society as responsible members) has not 
changed."

JACK ANDERSON

ROBERT WAITERS

Emasculation Of OSH A
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Thorne G. 

Auchter presents himself as a model of 
moderation and common sense who sincerely 
believes that the health and safety of the 
nation's workers can be protected through 
"cooperation and understanding."

Behind that facade, however, he la the 
principal organiser of a  nibtle but determined 
campaign to daatroy Ih* ettaettvetwaa ot a  
federal agency that haa prevented uncounted 
thousands of deaths and disabling Injuries 
since It w u  created in 1(70.

The agency is (he lab o r  Department's 
O ccupatonal Ssfely and Health 
A dm inistration , c u rren tly  headed by 
Auchter, a  former Florida construction in
dustry eieculive.

In its early y ean , OSHA acquired a well- 
deserved reputation for bureaucratic nit
picking and petty harassment. But Auchter'a 
predecessor. Dr. Eula Bingham, transformed 
it into an efficient and equitable guardian of 
work place health and u fe ty .

Now, however, OSHA Is being emasculated. 
Its budget has been slashed, its Inspection 
force h u  been drastically reduced, il has 
exempted thousands of plants from regular 
safety checks and it Is seeking to repeal or 
delay health standards governing toxic snd 
carcinogenic materials.

Among the regressive directives Auchter 
h u  issued Is one that exempts more than 
three-fourths of aU manufacturing firms from 
routine  u f e ty  Inspection!, effectively 
removing OSHA protection from 11 million 
worker!.

Auchter insists that he la attempting to 
i t r e u  quality ra ther than quantity in work 
place Inspections by "targeting" the most 
po tentially  h a ia rd o u s m anufacturing  
facilities.

But a comparison of the first 10 months 
under his leadership in 1M1 with a similar 
period under Dr. Bingham's direction in 1(80 
shows an unmistakable and precipitous 
decline in both the quality and quantity of 
OSHA Inspections.

— Total Inspections were down 21 percent.
— Inspections responding to complaints 

filed by workers or others were down 32 
percent.

— Follow-up inspections, to determine 
whether earlier violations were corrected, 
were down 72 percent.

— Citations for "serious" violations of 
federal law were down U  percent,

— Citations for "willful" violations erf 
federal law were down 73 percent.

— Citations for repeated violations of 
faderallaw  war* down 44 percent.

— The to u t  amount at financial penalties 
assessed w u  down 44 percent.

— The backlog of complaints filed but not 
investigated w u  up IDS percent.

Auchter says he wants to de-emphasire 
hostility and confrontation among OSHA, 
employers and employees in favor of a 
positively oriented program of training and 
education on work place health and safety 
issues.

But one of his first acts after assuming 
office was to order the confiscation and 
destruction of 100,000 copies of a booklet on 
the danger of bysslnosls — the debilitating 
"brown lung” disease contracted by workers 
exposed to cotton dust.

H is ra tionale  for suppressing that 
educational material: The cover photograph 
ot a  dying "brown lung" victim w u  "of- 
tensive" and “ biased."

Similarly, three educational films about 
worker u fe ty  and health were ithdrawn 
from circulation on the grounds that they did 
not reflect current administration policies.

OSHA standards already in place when 
Auchter look office -  governing life- 
th rea ten in g  dan g tra  posed by arsen ic , 
asbestos, lead and cotton dust — now are 
being subjected to additional, unnecessary 
review by Auchter's staff.

Sum m arily  withdrawn without public 
notice o r hearings were proposed “right to 
know" regulations that would require em
ployers to label toxic materials so employees 
would be aware of the hazards to which they 
were exposed.

Although the federal law that established 
OSHA clearly mandates the agency to 
represent worker interests, Auchter prefers 
"consultation" and "cooperation" with those 
responsible for work place threat! to life and 
health.

ROBERT tVAGMAN

Cabinet 
Members 
Feuding

WASHINGTON (N EA ) -  These a re  
unhappy times for several members of the 
Reagan Cabinet who are  feuding with their 
fellow secretaries or with the White House 
staff.

The most bitter of these disputes is between 
Treasury Secretary Donald Regan and 
Budget D irector D avid Stockman. The 
subject is economic policy.

The two have not been on good term s for 
some time as a result of their Jockeying to 
become the administration's chief economic 
spokesman. This rivalry has Involved a major 
shift In each m an’s views.

A year ago, Stockman w u  seen as the 
administration’s leading champion of supply- 
side economics, especially the tax cut that 
w u  eventually passed by Congreu. Regan 
w u  viewed as the in-house spokesman far 
Wall Street orthodoxy and the economic 
policies of moderate Republicanism.

But their positions have since changed 
radically. Regan has become a born-again 
supply-aider, while Stockman has become a 
strident voice for reducing the projected 
budget deficits.

Taxes are the flashpoint of their debate. 
Stockman is preducting economic d lu s te r  
with the fiscal 1982 deficit exceeding $100 
billion. He argues that the budget can be 
brought under control only by postponing 
some of the personal tax cuta due to take 
effect in July and by raising additional tax 
revenues from other sources.

Regan is considerably more optimistic. HU 
Treasury Departm ent projects this year's 
deficit a t le u  than  $80 billion, and he argues 
that the tas cut should be accelerated ra ther than postponed.

Each man is trying to convince President 
Reagan that his position Is correct. Whereas 
Stockman once provided most s( the 
president’s economic information, Regan 
now has instituted his own briefings of 
Heagan.

White House Insiders say that the president 
is getting very pessimistic forecasts from 
Stockman and his crew at the Office c l 
Management and Budget, but much more 
optimistic news from Regan and his staff at 
Treasury, who are  predicting a quick and 
dramatic economic recovery.

Meanwhile, the old battle between the 
White House and Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig has flared again after several 
months of calm.

Haig w u  virtually running foreign policy 
from Foggy Bottom during the weeks before 
the resignation of Richard Allen u  national 
security adviser.

But Die formulation of foreign policy h u  
returned to the White House since the 
replacement of AUen by William Clark, who 
has long ties to the president and his key 
advisers dating back to their days together in 
Sacramento.

A number of high-level presidential aides 
whose dislike of Haig is well-documented now 
are leellng free to resume their sniping a t the 
secretary.

Relations between the White House and 
some other m em bers of the Cabinet are also 
rather frosty.

Insiders believe that by year'* end — most 
likely after the November elections — several 
Cabinet m em bers will have left their posts. 
The shake-up, however, will probably be l e u  
severe than the one midway through Jim m y 
Carter’s term  in which five secretaries were 
replaced.

Gun Law Would Aid Future Assassins
WASHINGTON -  Incredibly, President 

Reagan la supporting legislation that will 
make it easier tor another uaaaaln to gun him 
down. The danger is described In a  con
fidential report that w u  written the day after 
ha took a  .22 ilug In the chest a year ago.

The pistol used in the assassination attempt 
w uone of two "Saturday night specials" that 
were purchased -  with frightening c u e  — by 
John Hinckley Jr. a t a DaDu pawnshop.

Yet senators have reacted by pushing 
legislation that will make II even simpler to 
buy cheap  handguns. This proposed 
weakening of the federal Gun Control Act h u  
the ta d t  approval of the man in the White 
House, who w u  nearly killed by one of th o u  
pieces of lethal Junk.

Under the Gun Control Act, records had to 
be kept that m ade it possible for federal 
agents to trace the gun used in the Reagan 
(hooting in I I  minutes. The next day, 
Treasury Secretary Donald Regan had a 
confidential report on his desk detailing the

shocking history of Hockey's Pawn Shop, 
where the gun w u  purchased on Oct 13,1(80.

According to the report, " a  joint Criminal 
Enforcem ent-R egulatory  Enforcem ent 
review of the firearms records of Rocky's 
Pawn Shop Indicated that nearly one-third of 
the customers purchasing firearms had prior 
criminal records, many with felony con
victions."

The report by the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearm s noted that in 1971, 
New York City police alone recovered a ll 
handguns bought a t Rocky's; these had been 
used in crimes committed by various Chinese 
youth gangi.

The BATF investigators reported that Mike 
Yee, a  gang leader, had bought a total of 32 
handguns from Rocky’s and another D a llu  
gun dealer, far delivery to Chinese gangs on 
the E u t  Coast The Investigation also in
dicated that Y u  w u  operating an extortion 
ring in the D a llu  area, Regan w u  informed.

On May 23, 1(79, two BATF undercover

agents accompanied Yee and an associate to 
Rocky's. Manager David Goldstein sold 12 
handguns to Yec's associate, who im
mediately resold 10 of them to the federal 
agents. Yee and his associate were arrested 
the next day; they have since been tried and 
convicted for extortion and gun law 
violations.

After cataloging the gun flow from Rocky's 
to the underworld, the BATF report added:- 
"However, the review (ailed to prove 
crim inal intent by the firearms dealer and 
c rim in a l prosecution w u  not recom 
mended."

My reporter! Tony Capacdo and David 
Field read  the confidential report to the 
owner of Rocky’s, I s u e  Goldstein. Regarding 
the charges that felons had bought guns In hia 
store, Goldstein laid: “ I never heard of th a t 
If that had happened, they would have can
celed m y license."

As (or Mike Yee, Goldstein said the federal 
agents were "Mow on the draw" In that case.

He said he had caDed the agency several 
ttmes to learn whether It w u  all right to sell 
Yee quantities of handguns.

"They told me It w u  til right to sell Yee 
because ‘we got nothing on him ,"1 Goldstein 
said. “I didn't know what he w u  going to do 
with the guns, and I called ATF. What else 
could I do?”

That, of course, Is precisely the point. 
Goldstein was selling guns completely within 
the law. The federal agents were powerless to 
stop the traffic In deadly weapons, and when 
John Hinckley J r .  came along, be had no 
trouble buying the gun that nearty kfltorf a  
president.

Footnote: One of the moat controversial 
provisions of the proposed legislation would 
curtail surprise inspections by federal agents 
of gun dealers. Says Michael Beard, president 
of the Notional Coalition to Ban H andgun: 
"It would m ake It almost impassible far the 
federal government to delect violations of the 
1(80 gun act by licensed firearm  dealers."

p
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SPORTS

Chiodini
2-Hitter
Grounds
Hounds

By SAM COOK 
Herald Sporti Editor

U k« Howell's Doug Chiodini didn’t think he 
irould be doing Apopka ■ favor Wednesday when 
he took the mound against Lyman a t la k e  
Howell.

Prtp I I

Two hours la te r, however, the lefthanded Silver 
Hawk had spun a  neat two-hitter to knock off the 
Greyhounds, 4-1, and give the Blue D arters the 
Five Star Conference championship.

"It was doubtful that Apopka was going to lose 
its last two gam es (Mainland and Seabreeze)," 
pointed out Lyman manager Bob McCullough. 
"When you win a  championship you should 
determine your own destiny. We didn’t do that 
when we lost two to Apopka.”

Chiodini pu t an end to the Lyman destiny 
Wednesday by allowing an unearned run in Ihe 
first Inning and blanking the Greyhounds 
thereafter on two hits — a solid tingle by Brent 
Smartt and a  bloop hit by Tom Perkins — to boost 
his record to  52  for the year.

After the f irs t inning, the 'Hounds couldn't get a 
runner past second base. Todd Marriott reached 
on the first of three errors by Howell shortstop 
Tony Demouro. Marriott stole his 15th straight 
base and then went to third on a ground out by 
John Reich.

Designated hitter Mike “Duck" Sawyer lifted a 
fly ball down the right field fine and the speedy 
Marriott scored standing up for the Greyhounds’ 
lone run and a 1-0 lead.

Lake Howell bounced hack In the bottom of the 
Inning aginst sta rte r P it Burkhart. After two 
were out, David Martinez singled and advanced 
(o second on a wild pitch.

Steve Wallace grounded to third baaeman le e  
Jenkins, but he kicked the ball leaving runners at 
first and second Demaruo immediately atoned 
for his erro r by crushing a line drive to right 
center to score Martinez.

Wallace, however, w u  waved home by Howell 
? w‘»*er Blrto Benjamin and a Marrlott-to-Krn 
“ rovjv-io Sm artt relay nailed Wallace easily at 
the plate.

Lake Howell went ahead for good In the fourth 
tnnlng after two were out again. Burkhart walked 
the number nine hitter Robert Tucker and Bill 
Lang. Chiodini then sliced a line drive to left 
which Tom Perkins Just missed catching with a 
diving attempt.

Tucker scored the goahead run, while I^ng  
ended up a t third and Chiodini a t second

Lake Howell's Doug Chiodini is all 
concentration as he fires away at 
Lyman. The Silver Hawk lefthander 
tossed a two-hitter to knock Lyman out
McCullough then summoned ace righthander 
Kevin Brubaker. Titc senior threw three pilcties 
to Dm.- dangerous Martinez then intentionally 
passed him. He then Induced Wallaee to rap  into a 
M  ground out to end the inning.

The Sliver Hawks pul the game out of reach  in 
the t il th  with two more runs. John Hawkins 
reached on an e rro r by Jorge Sierra and moved to 
second on a walk to Billy Norton.

Sophomore Van Oolmonl then stroked a liner to 
center field on which Mariott tried a diving catch. 
The ball rolled past him allowing Hawkins and 
Norton to score with Golmont winding up on 
second.

In the bottom of the inning, Marriott rapped 
into a 54-3 double play to end the contest. 
Burkhart suffered his third loss in eight decisions.

H tftla  PMW ty IrtWI Ll K*t*f

of any chance at the Five Star Con
ference championship. Apopka slid 
into the title.

Golmont had a  single and a double good for two 
Hill. Chiodini slam m ed two hits and one run 
batted in. The curve-balling lefthander fanned 
two hitters and walked two.

Lym an Martin#!. Vb 1 0  1 0
ab r hbi Wariaca.it 4 0 0 0

Marriott* «t 4 I 0 0 D«ma pro. 11 3 0 1 1
Rate*, lb 3 0 o o Mawkmt, lb 3 1 1 0
Sawytr.dh 1 0 0 1 Guilianp rf 7 0 0 0
Parkin** it ) 0 1 0 Norton- rt 0 1 0  0
Brown. Jb 1 0 0 0 Golmont fb 1 0  7 7
Jen hint |b 3 0 0 0 Tuckar.c 1 1 0  1
Sitrra u 3 0 0 0 Totatt 2S 4 t  4
Smartt. t 3 0 I 0 Lyman 100 OOO 0 1 J 3
Humphary.rt 1 0 0 0 Lata
nrook5 pr 0 0 0 0 Howtlf 100 170 « 4 7 3
Tot all 73 I 1 1 Burkhart, Brubaker (41

U U  M*,**11 and Smartt
ab r >1 bt Chiod'nl and Tucktr

Lang, cf 3 0 0 0 7b Oimauro Chiodini.
Chiodini. p 4 0 3 1 Golmont

Waisanen, Thomas Hurl No-Hitter

Krayola, Butch's Win
Scoring 14 runs on Just one hit, Krayola Kollege 

beat Butch's Chevron 144 Wednesday to post its 
fourth win without a loss in the Sanford Uttle 
American League.

Adcock Roofing also remained unbeaten, 
improving its record to 50, with a 5-2 win over 
SfcH Fabricating and Engineering.

In Wednesday'* other game, Atlantic Bank beat 
Jack Prosser Ford 18-8 in four Innings.

In today 's Sanford little  National league  
games. Poppa J a y ’s and Rinker, both unbeaten, 
aquare off a t  5 p.m . at Fort Mellon Park . Poppa 
Jay 's  is 4-0 and Rinker is 50. The Railroaders 
play D.A.V. In Ihe 5 p.m. game at Westaide Field, 
while First Federal and Cardinal Industries play 
at 7 p.m. a t  Fort Mellon Park.

Butch's Chevron took an early lead with four 
runs In the top of the second, but Krayola Kollege 
■cored two runs In the bottom of Ihe second and 
took the lead  with three rani in the bottom of the 
third.

Krayola Kollege scored i l l  runs In the bottom 
of the fourth and still didn't have a  hit in Ihe 
game. The only hit, a  double by E ric Luce, came 
In Ihe bottom of the fifth when Krayola Kollege 
■cored three runs to end the game under the 
■laughter rule.

Ronald Cox w as the winning pitcher with relief 
help from Jason Heffington.

Little American
Adrian Rouse, Anthony Harris and Jerry  

darkness bad doubles for Butch's Chevron.

Adcock Hoofing opened the game with SU1 
Fabricating and F.nglneering by scoring two first 
inning runs. Sammy Edwards led off with a s.ngle 
and Reginald Bellamy pounded a two-oul homer.

Taking advantage of walks and erro rs , S&H 
tied the score in the bottom of the first.

Edwards opened the third with a single for 
Adcock, but was caught stealing second. Patrick 
Dougherty followed with a walk and scored on a 
double by Bellamy, who later scored the second 
run of the inning.

Adcock picked up Its final run of the gam e In the 
top of Hie sixth. Bernard Mitchell led off with a 
single and scored on a double by Von E ric Small.

Edwards was the winning pitcher with relief 
help from Bellamy. Edwards and Bellamy also 
led the team  in hitting with two hits apiece.

John Lewis and Tim Hampton had doublet for 
S&H Fabricating and Engineering.

Atlantic Bank scored seven runs in the bottom 
of the first inning and never looked back.

Jack P rosser Ford pulled to within five runs In

N.L. West
Dodger Depth Sinks 
Rest Of Competition

the top of llic fourth, but Atlantic Bank scored five 
runs in Us half of the fourth to end the game under 
the 10-run lead rule.

Scott Waisanen and Paul Thomas combined to 
punch a no-hitter for Atlantic Bank, Leslie 
Thomas slam m ed a double and single and his 
brother, Paul Thomas slapped two singles to lead 
the Bankers a t the plate. Waisanen, Julius 
Bennett and R ichard Inman each had doubles for 
the Bankers.

■•tck'i CHtvrtu 
Kr*y*l* K*tl*g*

MS M — I  4 4 4
M l 4 1 -1 4  1 I
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By SAM COOK 
Herald Sports Editor

When one thinks of the Ijjs  Angeles Dodgers, he 
visualizes Steve G arvey, Rim Cey, Dusty Baker. 
Burl I loo ton... and last year Fernando Valen
zuela.

There Is a natural tendency to name the stars 
first These guys are  in the lineup every day. 
They carry the club.

With the Dodgers, however, one should also 
look at the bench. Its these guys that catapault a 
team into a World Series. They make the dif
ference between a good team  and a great team.

What more graphic example than last year? 
The Dodgers and Ihe Expos are tied. Rick 
Me Kiay menacingly levels his bat over the plate. 
Steve Rogers cranks up and delivers Smack. The 
ball lieads (or center field. Andre Dawson looks 
up, then down, the season is over.

Sure the Expos cam e to bat again, but it was 
this backup outfielder's clutch smash which 
deflated the Montreal spirit urxl brought the 
Dodgers a pennant aitd later a World Series 
championship.

"We have every reason to believe we will be 
stronger this year than  in our championship 
season,” claims I .A skipper Tommy laSorda. 
"We expect to have a healthy Bill Bussell back at 
shortstop and we have improved our depth with 
Mark Balanger."

UcSorda know s the importance of a good bench. 
Belanger, a defensive wizard with Baltimore for 
years, will become the late-inning replacement 
for Bussell, whose fielding is shaky at best.

Orta, who could s ta r t  on most clubs, joins 
Monday, Derrel Thomas and 36-year-oid Juy 
Johnstone to lortti (tic most solid second Une west 
of Yankee Stadium.

"Our strong suit last season was our pitching," 
continues 1-aSorda. "Fernando was simply 
amazing. He becam e the first player to win 
Bookie of the Y ear and Cy Young awards in the 
same season ”

Valenzuela was amazing (157, 2.48. eight 
shutouts). The Dodgers, though, had two m ore 
who were better, llooton |H-6, 2.78) and Je rry  
Bettis (104, 2.29) w ere statistically consistent 
throughout Ihe year. Valenzuela started fast (8- 
0), then receded.

It's the shutouts, however, that stand out. 
That's what stuck In everyone's mind — along 
with the enormous crowds — when the subject of 
the Mexican left-hander was brought up.

Baker (.320,9,49), Garvey (.283,10,84) and Cey 
(.288,13,50) are a t the top of their game. Throw in 
Pedro Guerrero (.300, 12, 48) and new second 
baseman Steve Sax (.348,34SB at AA) and things 
become stronger.

The Dodgers have a  solid every day lineup, but 
the reason they will win the National League West 
for the second year in a row is the 10 games dif
ference their bench makes.

Houston's awesome pitching staff makes it a 
strong second. ,

"The last two years have been frustrating for 
us," admits m anager Rill Virdon. "We have been 
close twice and cume away empty-handed both 
times."

And this trend will continue as long as Virdon 
relies on his handful of "banjo hittera." Singlet 
hitters are great. Everyone should have a few, 
but not eight.

if you can 't generate any power from your 
outfielders or first and third baseman, you're in 
trouble. The Astros have been great because of 
their ability to win one-run games.

They win the close ones because they have 
Nolan H y a n (ll-5 ,1.69), RobKnepper (9-5, 2.18), 
Don Sutton (11-9,2.60 and Joe Nlekro (9-9. 2.82.).

The foursome Just doesn't give up many runs. 
In the late inningi, relievers Joe Samblto and 
Dave Smith m arch out of the bull pen to put out 
the fire.

Ryan h a t had  a sporadic career. His career 
won-loss percentage flutlen somewhere above 
.500. Of course, he h asn ’t always pitched for good 
teams. This year is a  pivotal year for him. If he 
ran pul together another 1518 wins, he will have 
proven himself as not just an outstanding strike
out artist and lw irier of five no-hitters, but a  
smart, heady hurler as well.

Ryan, though, isn 't  th* problem. I t 's  the 
singles' music of Jose  Crus (.287, 13 , 55), Terry  
Puhl (.251, 3, 28) and Art Howe (.296,0, I t) . R ay 
Knight, acquired fo r Cesar Cedeno, will Join the 
base-hit band.

Speaking of Cincinnati, ihe Reds should be 
third. This will be an  interesting year for the 
Reds. They are  the  Minnesota Twins of the 
National league.

Not on the field, but in the front office. Cin
cinnati's Bob W agner is always crying poverty.

Yet, the Reds are among the  top three draws in 
baseball for the past ID years.

The cash register is singing, but Wagner's not. 
He lias let go Pete Rose. George Foster, Ken 
Griffey and Dave Collins in the last couple years.

The litter three all went to New York for 
millions upon millions. Wagner refuses to open 
the pocket book escept for Dave Concepcion, one 
of the best players in baseball, and long-time 
favorite John Bench.

"There are a iot of new faces," agrees manager 
John McNamara. "I believe we’re a better team 
right now than we were at the  end of last season 
And we won more games than  anybody else last 
year.”

Paul Householder (.300, 19, 77, 33 SB at AAAI, 
Cedeno 1.271,5,34) and Clint Hurdle (.329. 4, 15) 
don’t quite measure up to Collins, Griffey and 
Foster statistically, but you'll never get 
McNamara to believe that. Nol until the end of 
the season anyhow.

Where the Beds are  strong Is pitching. Torn 
Seaver (14-2, 2.55) Is coming off.one of his best 
seasons. Be should have been the Cy Young 
winner — 11 would have been his fourth, though, 
and no one has ever done that.

Not-so-well-knowns Bruce Berenyi 19-6. 3.50), 
Frank Pastore 14-9, 4 02) unti Mario Soto nre 
proven starters. Tom Hume and Joe Price are 
tough relievers.

Tite Infield should provide n lot of offense, If not 
defense. "Johnny Bench is going to get a chance 
to do the Job Bt third,”  points out McNamara. He 
doesn't sound real positive, does he?

Bench, Concepcion, Dan Driessen and Ron 
Ocster will all hit. Concepcion and Oesler will 
field. The other two are debatable,

The world's most widely-seen team will be 
fourth. Atlanta, boasting Ted Turner’s Super 
Station along with Bob Horner and Dale Murphy, 
Is a powerful production offensively.

"The key to our year will be the pitching s u i t ,"  
observes new m anager Joe Terre. "The stall 
begins with Phil N iekro."

And. ends there except tor relief ace Blck 
Camp.

For the Braves bat m agic  of Horner, Murphy, 
Chris Chambliss and Cloudell Washington to be 
effective, they m ust get wild pitching from 
Tommy Boggs, Rick M ahler and Bob Walk.

Up the middle, cen ter fielder Bret Butler, 
shortstop Jerry Royster and second sseker Glenn 
Hubbard are weak.

"This ballclub could go a  long way this season." 
predicts Torre.

No comment.
San Diego doesn’t look that bad. Catcher Terry 

Kennedy (.301,2,41) is a  rising star. Outfielders 
Gene Richards (.288,3,42,20 SB), Ruppert Jones 
and Joe lefebvre or Slxto lexcano have been 
productive In Ihe past.

Newly-acquired G arry  Templeton is a super 
hitter and fielder when sane. II wasn’t too lung 
ago, he got 100 hits lefthanded and 100 hits 
righ(handed. Try that sometime.

Third baseman lulls Salazar (.303) and 
Broderick Perkins ( .2801 and slugger Handy Bass 
give the Padres a decent infield. Juan Bonilla is a 
good second baseman.

Pitching, (hough, is lacking. Ju a n  
Elcheiberger, Rick Wise and Chris Welsh are  Ihe 
best San Diego has to offer.

“I tee no reason why Ihe Padres can 't be 
contenders In the National league West before 
long," says new m anager Dick Williams.

When San Francisco m anager Frank Robinson 
w u  employed by the Cleveland Indiana aa Ihe 
first black m anager In baseball, he asked what 
his appointment meant.

"II means I'll be the first black m anager 
fired," he quickly replied. It w u  quite a line then, 
and before the year la out, he can probably 
become the first black manager fired twice.

For tome reason, the G iants traded their whole 
pitching staff. It w u  probably not Robinson's 
doing, but g u eu  who will be the (all guy?

Righlfielder Jack  C lark (.268,17, 53) Is one of 
the most productive players in Ihe game, bul he 
doesn't have much of a  supporting c u t.

Cenlerflelder Chill D avis is billed as a  future 
star. Oldtimers D arrell Evans and Joe Morgan 
(ill the Infield with experience If not punch.

Dan Schatxeder La supposed to be (he next Vida 
Blue. He was 58  with a  4.01 ERA with Detroit. 
The bullpen is pretty  good with Gary LaVelle and 
Greg Minton.

Nol good enough to avoid Ihe cellar, however. 
"We finished the season 5553, the Giants' t i n t  

winning year since 1978," points out Robinson. 
"We'll be carrying that winning momentum into 
the coming season, giving us a big head s ta r t."  

Sure, Frank sure.

Rotary Coasts Past Elks Behind Dixon; Kiwanis Bombs Master's Cove
Rotary coasted to its second win without a  low 

In the Sanford Junior League Wednesday, 
blanking E lks 150 behind the two-hit pitching of 
Craig Dixon.

In Wednesday’s other game, Kiwanis bombed 
Master's Cove Apartments 14-3.

Kiwanis and Knights of Columbus Join Rotary 
u  the only unbeaten teams in the league, 
although they have played Just one gam e each. 
Kiwanis plays Moose at 5 pm . F rid ay , while

Knights of Columbus takes on M aster's Cove 
Apartments at 7;1S p.m.

Du on fanned six In the tour inning gam e. He 
faced the minimum in the first three innings, 
although he walked a batter in the first who w u  
caught stealing.

Elks m anaged two hits in the fourth Inning, but 
couldn't push a  turner across the plate. Steve 
Warren singled and Jasper Collins doubled off 
Dixon.

Junior League
Rotary, meanwhile, pounded 10 hilx in Just 

three fram es. Dixon w u  also the leading hitter 
(or the winners, pounding a triple, double and 
single. Eddie Korgan slapped a triple and single, 
Darns 1 J ttle s  had two tingles and Billy Penldz 
added a double,

Kiwanis s ta rted  slow and gathered m omentum 
u  the game went on, finishing with 14 runs off 14

hits. Timmy O'Neal and Bryan Deboae combined 
to pitch a two-hitter for KJwanii.

Michael W right paced the winners with a triple 
and two singles and  Timmy Graham slapped 
three singles. D exter Franklin blasted a  pa ir of 
doubles, while D exter Deboae and Walter Hopson 
each slapped a  p a ir  of singlet.

Gieg Ingram  had both hits lor M aster's Cove.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
7 Motorists Killed 
In Inferno Tunnel

OAKLAND, Calif. (U P I) — Witnesses said the 
heroic* of two men -  one who w u  killed and another 
whose m rth tr died — prevented more motur m j  irum  
being U*jJ4tr»»Tr«P THB,TM»y'V>imtl where aarvifcr •*» 
people were incinerated by a gasoline-truck exploaion.

Offldali from the National Transportation and 
Safety Board were scheduled today to Inspect the
burned-out, tr ip le -b o re  C a ld teo tlT u n n el, w hl^h 
became a 2,00&dcgrao l a t e n t  cars.
three trucks and the tanker into twisted mAk«

Mass Slaying Probed
Y A l£, Mich. (U PI) — Police have questioned a  

teen-ager Identified a s  a  family friend about the 
killings of fire  m em bers of a rural family — the third 
mass slaying In the sta te  In the last seven weeks.

A spokesman for the SL Clair County Sheriff’s 
Department refused to Identify the youth, but 
prosecuting attorney Robert deland said Investigators 
were questioning a ‘‘m ale friend of the family who m ay 
have been In a position to see something that m ay help 
us."

TV Antenna Mishap Kills 4
ST. LOUIS (U PI) — Four men, Including a  father 

and son, were electrocuted while trying to Install a  43- 
foot television antenna that w u  blown against a  power 
line.

A St. louts County police spokesman said a gust of 
wind apparently caught the antenna Wednesday and 
put the Up In contact with the Uve power line.

Anti-Eviction Law Tested
KNOXVIIJ£, Tenn. (UPI) — Three landlords who 

forced out tenants to open housing for the W orld's F air 
were barred from renting to tourist* In the first test of 
an anti-eviction ordinance.

Rut tenant leaders predicted the landlords wiU test 
the constitutionality of the city law, which denies 
nightly rental perm its to those spsrtment owners who 
have unfairly evicted tenants -  usually by abrupUy 
demanding enormous rent Increases — for the six- 
month duration of the fair.

Dally News May Close
NEW YORK (U PI) -  The owners of the New York 

Dally News say they see "no altemaUve” but to close 
the nation's largest-drculatlon general-interest daUy 
newspaper If negotiations between prospective buyer 
Joe AUbritton and News employees' unions fall.

Stanton R. Cook, president o( the Tribune Co. of 
Chicago, which owns the newspaper, said Wednesday 
night AUbritton was the only qualified prospective 
buyer who has come forward.

Sanford Receives 
$16,000 Park Grant

The city of Sanford has received approval for a  f 16,000 state 
grant to Improve the Georgia Avenue Park.

The grant waa approved by the Florida Development 
Assistance Program . While two-thirds of F lorida's ciUes 
applied for the parks grants, Sanford ranked 17th antong the 23 
dUes approved for funding.

The park Is located between Georgia Avenue and HartweU 
Avenue, south of 25th S tre e t

WEATHER
AREA READINGS ( I  a.m.): temperature: 74; overnight 

low: 59; Wednesday high: 77; barometric pressure: 30.01; 
relaUve humidity: 62 percent; winds: southeast a t 20 mph. 
Sunrise 1:09 a.m ., sunset 6:47 p.m.

FRIDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 8:49 a m , 
9:03 p.m., lows, 2.28 a.m ., 2:33 p.m.; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 8:41 a.m ., 8:35 p.m.; lows, 2:17 a.m ., 2:24 p.m.; 
BAYPORT: highs 2:02 a.m., 1:42 p.m.; lows, 1:03 a.in ., 1:28 
p.m.

BOATING FORECAST: SL Augustlar to Jup iter In le t Out 
18 Miles: Small craR  should exercise caution. Wind 
southeasterly 15 to occasionally 20 knots today, and southerly 
tonight. Southwest winds IS to 20 knots Friday shifting to 
northwest over the north portion Friday. Scattered thun
dershowers ending Friday.

AREA FORECAST: Increasing cloudiness today with 
thundershowers likely. Mostly cloudy tonight and early  Friday 
with a chance of thundershowers. Becoming partly  cloudy 
Friday afternoon. Highs in the low 80s. Lows In the mid 40s. 
Wind southeast 15 mph decreasing some a t night. Rain 
probability 80 percent today, X  percent Friday and 30 percent 
Friday.

EXTENDED FORECAST -  Variable cloudiness with 
scattered thundershowers north and central Saturday 
spreading to south by Sunday then mostly ending by Monday. 
Rather cool north and mild south. Lows averaging from near 
X  north to near 70 south. Highs averaging near 70 north to mid 
80s south.
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Seminole Drug Agents Keeping Busy
By TENI YARBOROUGH 

Herald Staff Writer
It has been a  busy week for Seminole County narcotics 

agents. They've arrested at least seven m en in four aepsrste 
drug-related Incidents.

John Clarence Ryder, 22, of X  Gate House C l., Sanford, and 
Kurt Russell Fairchild, 11, of 19 Elder Springe, Sanford, a re  
being held today in the Seminole County Jail on 11,008 each 
following (heir a rrests al about 8:53 p.m. Tuesday st Use 
Carriage Cove tra iler park clubhouie. Sanford.

TV two men Were arrested after undercover officers met. M« Has was srresled a /lc r drug agents bought live, ounces of.
with two men a t the clubhouse and accepted delivery ot .bouT E 2 2 2 7  [turn s 'lu U rT T  Vi U  WMNPJi l i f t . . .
one pound of m arijuana.

Ryder and Fairchild a r t  both charged with possession, 
delivery and conspiracy to deliver m arijuana.

&»'. arrested Marvin Lynn K m et, t», of Wtyne, 
Mich., and C harles E. Kmel Jr., 21, ' !  T.'.vlor, .Vich., in the 
parking lot of a  Sanford bsr near the Intersection of U.S. High
way 17-92 and 13th Street at about 12:30 a.m . Wednesday.

The two men w ere a r m  ted after agents m et with two men In 
the bar parking lot and accepted delivery of s plastic bag 
containing what agents believed to be marijuana.

Marvin Kmet Is charged with possession, delivery, and 
conspiracy to deliver marijuana, lie w as freed after posting 
18,000 bond.

Charles Km et was charged with conspiracy to deliver 
marijuana and Is free on 52,000 bond.

Also, undercover agents arrested Frank  llaydon Marias, 
29, of 104 Birch St., Forest City, a t H ardee's restaurant, State 
Road 434 In Altamonte Springs, a t about 5:40 pan. Wednesday, 
deputies said.

ARRESTS HULLED LEGAL
A circuit court Judge ruled Tuesday that deputies ar«*>j 

properly In arresting a Maitland man and his aister-in-U* »

BUNNY PREPARATIONS
The Easier Runny wouldn't forget Ihr palirnts at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital this Sunday, would 
he? Probably not. Hut Candy Striprr Michelle 
(iatrell (left) and June Currence of Food Service* 
aren't taking any chances. An Hatter greeting

card containing the special menu for Kastcr 
Sunday will be delivered to patient* on Saturday 
and tiny Raster baskets filled with candy eggs 
(left by the bunny) will be a special surprise on 
patient trays.

Seminole Park Leading A Dog’s Life
By JOE IVSANTIS 
Herald Still Writer

Seminole Greyhound Park is in the 
legal doghouse., again.

E arlier th is week, the Casselberry 
pari-mutuel was irdered to post a 
1200,000 surety bond while it appeals a  3th 
Circuit Court of Appeals ruling that its 
racing Urease is Invalid. Coupled with an 
ongoing investigation by the state  
Department of Pari-Mutuels for alleged 
adm inistrative Improprieties during its 
first year of operation, the track now 
faces another legal hurdle.

Orlando attorney Ell Subin has filed 
suit against Seminole Greyhound Park 
on behalf of Western Totalisator Co., U d. 
of British Columbia.

The Canadian firm supplies electronic 
wagering devices (tote machines) to 
several pari-mutuels In the state, in
cluding Seminole Park, and is charging 
the Casselberry facility with breach of

contract for term inating a  10-year pact 
after one year of service.

The suit Is seeking an unspecified 
amount of dam ages In excess of 85,000.

The track has employed AutomaUc 
Tote of Delaware to Install equipment for 
Seminole's May 3 opener.

Attendance at the M ay 3 opener may be 
hampered, however, by construction.

Casselberry Mayor Owen Sheppard 
told the Courcil of lineal Government* at 
a meeting al Oviedo's City Hall this week 
that the North Orange-South Seminole 
Waste Water Transmission Authority Is 
scheduled to InstaU U rge transmission 
lines May 3 along W inter Park Drive and 
Semtnol* Boulevard, the two access 
roads to the dog track .

Sheppard said the  construction date 
has been set for some tim e and cannot be 
changed. He noted th a t the construction 
will cut the traffic flow by at least half on 
the two access roads while the lines are

being Installed.
In addition, the trick  Is still the subject 

of a  year-long investigation by the stale 
Departm ent of Pari-mutuel Wagering. 
The investigation w u  supposed to be 
completed by this week, but hit a  mag 
when state  Investigators had trouble 
gaining access to documents reUtlng to 
the Involvement of John Fountain, a 
farm er Brevsrd County real estate 
speculator and John Minot, a  Cocoa 
attorney, in the track's operation. The 
B revard County Court is currently 
considering the investigator's request for 
the materials.

Fountain w u  convicted several years 
ago on federal conspiracy and gambling 
charges and N*nt IM days In prison. 
P rio r to the track's opening U st year, be 
served aa a consultant FounUln has 
since disappeared from Florida and Is 
believed by authorities U> be residing In 
North Carolina.

State Sales Tax Up To 5 Cents
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Starting May I, Florida residenU 

and visitors will begin paying a nickel on the dollar Us, Instead 
of four cents, on moat goods and services they buy.

The leg isla tu re  passed the first u l e s  Ux increase in 14 
y e a n  during the waning hou n  of its special session Wednes
day. Gov. Bob Graham backed the hike and te expected to sign 
it into law os soon u  he reviews the details.

Although the lawmakers boosted the statewide (as. they also 
ordered th a t half the estimated 1770 million a year in new 
revenue go to local governments. At least 188 nullion of the 
$383 million share for city and county governments will go to 
reduce property taxes

Dade County, the mast populous and most crime-ridden In 
the state, has the option of not rolling back its property taxes. 
Its extra money can be channeled into local law enforcement.

The law m akers retained the current u l e s  tax exemptions on 
food, m edical cart, homes and other Items considered neces
sities. Also still exempted are some 80 other categories, in
cluding pro (ess ion* 1 services and laundry and dry cleaning.

The s ta le  will collect an extra $800 million between May 1 
and the end of June, 190 through its share  of the sales tax  hike. 
Most of the money will go for continuing a  drive for excellence 
in education and to beef up law enforcement agencies.

The s ta le  will put 8M million of its u le s  tax money Into 
public school funding, to replace an  equal amount of property 
taxes levied by school districts and require i  slight reduction

connection with the 1980 murders of their spouses in Chicago.
Donald Jam es A bram s, 44, and Allot Mae Jackson, 40, were 

arrested and Indicted in connection with the beating and 
shooting deaths of Judith Abrams, 40, and Michael Jackson, 31, 
In a Chicago carpe t store on Feb. X, 1(80.

The Indictments enable to state to extradite the couple to 
Illinois for trial, officials said. However, a  lawyer for the 
CiXptriTgued that th rcounty  law enforcement officials acted 
improperly by arresting them at their 2023 Huntersfleld Ave. 
home In south Seminole County.__

I
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deputies said. M i lias is b r-ngheld  in-the county Jail today on 
$8,000 bond.

In addition, Gregory Adam Metx, 1$, of Geneva, and Scott 
C arl Oeder, 19. nl Morrow, Ohio, were freed after posting bond 
following their arrest* a t about 2:58 asn. today on charges of 
possession of a controlled drug. Jail offldali said.

The two men aroused suspicion when they were seen In a 
1981 Chevrolet Camaro parked along State Road 48 near 
P roctor Street early today.

Upon investigations, deputies Mid they observed one m an 
assisting (he other In injecting something Into his left a rm  with 
a syringe.

Deputies added that a sm all bag containing a white powdery 
substance w u  found on (he passenger side of the car and a 
handgun w u  discovered on the back seat

..iM .i.i  I ..J  %l. t.-W.™ - - -  l-i-fj k.1,4 in th» ~
County Jail without bond pending extradition to Illinois, where 
they will face two counts of murder and one count of con
spiracy each.

CASSEIJtERRY WOMAN RAPED 
A Casselberry woman, returning to her apartm ent a t about 

2:X a.m. Wednesday, w u  raped by an unidentified man leu  
than 10 feet from her front door.

The woman, who lives In the Sandpiper Apartments, told 
deputies she w u  dropped off by a friend a t  her apartment 
complex and w u  walking toward her home when a man 
grabbed her from behind, partially undressed her, threw her to 
the ground and assaulted her.

HAIR SALON ROBBED
Casselberry police are looking for a man who walked Into the 

Cutting Room beauty talon. State Road 438, asked for a hair 
cut then, when the u lo n  owner went to the rear of the shop, 
fled out of the u lo n  with an undisclosed amount of money.

Cost Of Justice 
May Be Going Up

Faced with a m ultitude of courthouse sp ice  problems, and in 
an effort to keep pace with Inflation, the Seminole County 
Commission will consider a Jump In court filing fees which 
could double the costa for residents filing.

A move to Increase civil-case filing fees from $32 to $87 w u  
approved by the commission at a workshop session and will be 
taken sp a t next Tuesday's public bearing.

Currently, Seminole County charges the lowest filing fees In 
the state for civil cases. But the legislature has voted to in
crease its $20 share of the fees to $30 beginning July 1.

The projected increase will generate an additional $108,000 
in revenue, targeted to improve court house facilities

At Tuesday's public hearing, the commission also will vote 
on increasing the current $3 fee assessed for legal aid to $7. 
That hike would produce an additional $36,000, to be used by 
the county Legal Aid Society.

The society, run by the county Bar Association, would use 
the additional revenues to offset staff cutbacks through losses 
In a federally sponsored Job program.

The Bar Association had requested that the commission 
Increase legal-aid fees by $1 to generate enough money to lure 
a full-time lawyer. Federal cutbacks affecting Central Florida 
Legal Aid Services has meant more residents are using the 
Bar Association-sponsored Legal Aid Society, in  addition, 
federal c u tb a ck s  a lso  a lfscU d the Com prehensive 
Employment and TralaliHl Act (CETA), which cost ths society 
a lull-time secretary.

Expressing concern over tax increases for criminal-case 
fees, the commission elected to hold the proposed filing hike to 
civil c u e s  only. Filing fees for crim inal cases also are 
currently $32, which is earmarked for the clerk of the court for 
his role in case processing. However, that fee is paid through 
the county's general fund by taxpayers.

- J O E  Dr SANTIS

A Florida Pipeline?
TA1J.AHASSEE (UPI) — A cross-state petroleum 

products pipeline, .which proponents u y  wiU save millions 
of dollars for consum ed, is closer to reality after Gov. Bob 
Graham's veto of a pipeline that would h a re  delayed it, if 
not blocked it entirely.

Although the bill w u  written In general term s to apply to 
any Urge pipeline, moat lawmakers viewed it u  an attempt 
to kill a  planned project by a Connecticut conglomerate, 
Continental Resources Co.

Continental wants to convert and expand an existing 
natural ga i pipeline from the Panhandle to south Florida to 
carry gasoline, aviation fuel and other light petroleum 
products.

Panel Will Study 
Garbage Disposal

In this tax.
But local governments appeared to be the big winners. They 

suffered greatly from the reduction in federal program s while, 
a t  the tame time, being farced to find money for Jail con
struction to meet federal court orders against Inm ate over
crowding.

le g ii ito rs  in the U st several yean  also eroded local 
government revenues by proposing constitutional amend
ments, Uter ratified Into Uw, increasing the homestead 
exemption on property taxes from $3,000 to $23,000.

Ia s i year's LegUUture failed to provide significant new 
revenues for cities and counties and required increases In 
already high property U ses  to secure adequate appropriations 
for education.

Spurred by voter compUlnU over high property taxes and 
concerted demands from  local government leaders, the law- 
makers finally cam e together on a penny sales tax increase 
despite the (act It U an  election year.

Sens ton were willing to boost (be Ux only if m uch of the 
money went to freexe or reduce property taxes. T here w u  a 
battle with the House over how to do this and still leave money 
for state education and law  enforcement needs and provide 
significant increases in net funds lor cities and counties.

What flnsily emerged w u  ■ plan guaranteeing property Ux 
relief snd a 15 percent increase in total dollars tor local 
governments during the 196343 fiscal year.

By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Staff Writer

Right now it Is not financially feasible to create a new 
method of garbage disposal In Seminole County, but that 
situation could change.

To keep in touch with new discoveries In the fleld of resource 
recovery from solid waste garbage, the council of Local 
Government* In Seminole County gave IU approval Wed
nesday night to a new committee.

On County Public Works Director Jack  Schuder's request, 
the council authorised the naming of a committee composed of 
representative* from each of the county's seven cities and 
Schuder.

The committee, to be called the Solid Waste and Resource 
Recovery Advisory Committee, would keep In touch with the 
"stale of the a r t"  elsewhere In the nation and the world.

Schudcr u l d  a sim ilar committee several years ago decided 
that ultimately the county should build an incinerator at one of 
the county's regional sewer planU u  a method c f  solid-waste 
disposal. He u l d  that while the garbage w u  being in d u ra ted  
the plant would recover the beat and steam  to produce elec
tricity. Paper and metals also would be recovered for resale.

While the Idea is still viable, he said, U is “not nearly 
economically feasible." He said It doesn't appear the goal will 
be feasible even In the 1990s.

"I*, all depends on how fast energy costa go up,” be laid.
The method of disposing of garbage In Seminole County h u  

to be changed from the current landfill (burying) way by th* 
turn of the century, Schudcr said, adding that the county's 
landfill at the old Osceola Air Fleld near Oviedo will be 
depleted by that time.

He laid  the county is hauling nearly 173,000 tons of garbage 
to the landfill annually. Ultimately the Osceola landfill wiU be 
turned Into a  park.

In the future, he said, paper and m etals will be recovered 
(ram garbage and sold. But the costs of the incineration and 
h u t  and s t u m  recovery (or energy production would coat 
about twice u  m uch u  the landfill method now used.

Schnder added that there is currently no aiHablt land 
available for another landfill in the county.
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
No-Fault Left Unchanged, 
But Did Consumers Win?

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The insurance industry 
won and trial lawyers lost as the legislature left no- 
fault auto insurance virtually untouched In iU rewrite 
of the Insurance Code.

Whether consumers won or not depends upon whom 
one asks and whether the ccnsirmcr is  In the rjwjntfty
of a u iflc tii-iilu ' lri;t accidents
or the minority who are seriously, but temporarily, 
injured.

Mayor Freed In Jaxscam
JACKS0NV1U£ (UPI) — Former Mayor Lou 

Hitter has been acquitted of conspiracy, extortion and 
mail-fraud charges in the influence-peddling case of 
four politically prominent defendants known a s Jax- 
scam.

U S. District Court Judge John H. Moore, who 
listened for three weeks to the government’s case in 
the non-jury trial, ruled Wednesday there was in
sufficient evidence to find Ritter guilty "beyond a 
reasonable doubt."

UF Student Court Opened
GA1NE5VII J .E  (UPI >—The University of Florida's 

Student Honor Court, for what is believed to be the first 
time in its 25-year history, will open to the press and 
the public Monday the trial of (wo students accused of 
cheating.

"Generally, I believe that open government is better 
government and that includes the court,” l-arry 
Turner, the defense attorney for one of the studenta. 
Ginger Brunner, a Junior pre-med m ajor, said Wed
nesday.

WORLD
IN BRIEF

Reagan Offers Caribbean 
Aid Instead Of Marxism

KINGSTON, Jam aica (UPI) — On a working 
vacation in the impoverished Caribbean, President 
Reagan Is offering U.S. friendship and economic aid as 
an alternative to Marxist "deprivation and political 
repression.”

Reagan -  the First president to visit Jam aica -  did 
not name the target of his stinging verbal barbs 
Wednesday, but the implication wus clear he was 
speaking of Fidel Castro's communist Island nation, 
Cuba.

A Final Passover
VAMIT, Israeli-occupied Sinai (UPI) — Three 

thousand religious squatters, recounting the exodus of 
their biblical ancestors, held a . bittersweet final 
Passover Seder In the occupied Sinai territory they will 
leave when Israel returns the land to Egypt.

As bonfires lit the desert sky Wednesday and con
sumed the "ch u m lti"  — leavened bread — some 
squatters barricaded themselves inside makeshift 
bunkers in defiance of orders to leave the town Israel 
built.

Spring Courses 
At Deltona Center

Registration for spring classes at Daytona Beach Com
munity College’s Deltona Center will be held Monday.

Spring sem ester classes begin May t .  A wide range of 
English, math and science courses will be offered. Abo, 
certain popular courses, taken either for college credit or 
personal enjoyment, are repeated each sem ester. These In
clude: Drawing I and II, Painting I and II, Conversational 
Spanish I and II, Florida Real Estate, SUmnastica, Effective 
Speech, Advanced First Aid and Emergency, American 
Political and Economic Issues, Dynamics of Human Growth 
and Development, Human Nutrition, and the Human Potential 
Seminar. Many business and office education courses will be 
offered, including Typewriting, Shorthand, Small Business 
Accounting, and Introduction to Business.

DBCC'a Deltona Center, located at 1240 Providence Blvd., is 
completing its second year of operation. All programs and 
courses taken at the center are interchangeable with those on 
the main campus In Daytona Beach and with those offered at 
the West Volusia Center in DeLand.

For more information, caD the Deltona Center a t 574-5206.

Orienta Park 
Has New Hours

ByTEN!YARBOROUGH 
Herald Staff Writer

In an effort to deter area youths from using a d ty  park as a 
love nest, the Altamonte Springs City Commission has ordered 
Orients Park  closed one hour after sunset until one hour before 
sunrise.

At Tuesday night's commission meeting, Commissioner Bob' 
Reis asked (or the park’s closing, saying he had received 
comp Is in is  from residents living nesr the p a r t, who claim 
youths are continually partying In the park a t late  hours.

" We put picnic tables in the park ( tr  people to uae during the 
day,”  Reis said. "They're now being u * «  a t night as beds."

When questioned by Commissioner Dudley Rate* as to the 
severity of the problems and number of complaints received. 
ReU said he has received calls from four of five residents 
whose homes border the park.

The lone diaaenter in the 4-1 decision to close the p a r t and 
post signs designating the park's hours. Commissioner Lee 
Constantine said he did not reel the problem Is severe enough 
to warrant such d rastic action, adding that such a  move would 
not deter young people from frequenting the p a r t  i t  night.

T he idea of having a  d ty  park is for the park to be used," 
said Constantine, who lives near the park. "I don't see the 
magnitude to this th ing-1 cannot agree with closing the park .”

City Manager Jeff Etchberger a id  d ty  police officers will 
enforce the park 's new hours.

N v v v  ^

Weekend Inmate Program 
In Trouble, Leffler Says

Evening Her*Id. Sanford. FI. Thursday. April I . -ja

ByDONNA ESTES 
Herald Staff Writer

The special program allowing weekend 
and trusty prisdners to voluntarily work 
in the community in lieu of serving time 
In the Sem inole County Jail is 
"filtering ."

"The program  Is In trouble," Circuit 
Judge Kenneth U ffler told the delegates 
a t the meeting of the O xind[ of Local, 
Dt.'vsrmartLj.Jv. Seminole County . uu

—Wednesday night at Oviedo City t f iril r 
He said that currently only H prisoners 

are Involved In the work-relesse type 
program, which was successful In giving 
assistance with community projects in 
Lake M ary, A ltam onte Springs, 
Longwood and Winter Springs.

The Judge said the program gave the 
prisoners an opportunity to "make up for 
the wrongs they had committed" by- 
working in the community. He noted that 
the prisoners, granted the freedom to 
work in Jobs varying from cleaning 
weeds out of lakes in Altamonte Springs 
to pstn ting the d ty  hall in U k e  Mary, 
were all non-violent types.

He a id  the program also has been 
good because the county "ought not to 
afford the luxury" to young and 
energetic violators committed for minor 
offenses of sitting in jail.

U ffler said that since he and Circuit 
Judge Joseph Davis Jr. a re  not handling 
crm iinalTriab, the other circuit judges 
are less often giving permission to 

-certain , o lf r r r tra S n. do the community
—aervtna - -   ------ -------
— l i u  .'.rJT 'W fl'ju  1 r  TTrirT™ 1.. i v . t'

said the prisoners who worked for 1-akc 
Mary required supervision, bul provided 
their own transportation lo the Jobs and 
their own lunches.

The council unanimously adopted a 
resolution supporting the program and 
directed that copies be sent to Seminole 
County's five resident circuit judges and 
three county judges urging that the 
community service program be con
tinued.

The county's five resident circuit 
Judges are U ffler, Davis, Dominick 
Salfi, Robert MacGregor and Vernon 
Mise. The county's three county judges

are Alan Dickey, Harold Johnson and 
Wallace ltaU.

Delegates from all seven cities agreed 
to u rge  the adoption of s im ilar 
resolutions of support by the various city 
c«nm lisiotu and council*.

U ffler said public awareness of the 
value of the program  should be created, 
County Commissioner Sandra Glenn 
urgtd t4cfUC,.V.'.*' include w U h.'h fir _ 

..resolution. jin-estim ated < »fr-
T S m c e t r-W RW iTIA.. iU

In other business, Altamonte Springs 
City C om m issioner Lee C onstantine 
reported that a  third floor will tie c o o . 
structed  a t th e  c ity ’s public sa/x.y 
complex to house the Public Works 
Department.

County Public Works Director Jack 
Schuder said the Seaboard Coast Une 
Railroad will be repairing railroad 
crossings beginning Monday at O'Brien 
Road In A ltam onte Springs and 
proceeding north. He said each crossing 
will be closed a t least one day while the 
repair work is done.

No Budget Compromise
*

Bodes III For Economy
i ', . . . , [

WASHINGTON' tU P l)  — Unless a budget compromise is; 
reached soon, Deno'crats and Republicans agree that! 
Jittery financial m arkets will keep interest rates high and' 
jeopardize an economic recovery 

House Budget Committee Chairman Jam es Jones, I ) ; 
Okla., said until President Reagan admits his economic! 
program is not working, there Is no way a bipartisan accord! 
can be reached

"The key factor in this w hole equation u  the president,” ; 
Jones said, "And if the president and the country tru ly . 
believeIhV the nroi’rum  as it Is. is workim’ and fa ir, there : 
•will b»’ hitvir«i-"i"

Jines. a key (m! \h qQm m*iV *i!ri?M^useA apitol hilt , 
negotialions seeking an  alternative to Reagan's *757 billion 1 
spending plan, said progress must be made ' before the end '
of a y . "

opes king b c fo K ^ . i.;J> Cli; u£-i *'-t Com- ,, u , ; 
said, "If we stalem ate, the signal that n r  send to  th e ; 
financial markets will be very dire and negative indeed "  j

Reagan has insisted that the recession is "bottoming out” j 
but that unemployment -  which last month m atched th e ; 
post-World War II record of 9; percent - would likely ! 
remain high for a while longer.

Although Iho adm inistration estimates the 198.1 deficit a t ; 
$96.4 billion, Jones warned it couldnearly double to l!W  ; 
billion unless there a re  substantial budget changes.

Haig Hasn't Much Time To Find Falklands Peace
United Press International 

Secretary ol State Alexander Haig began a 
diplomatic shuttle today lo try to avert all-out 
war over the Falkland Islands, but a vow by 
Britain to blockade the disputed territory in 
the South Atlantic left only four days to 
negotiate a peaceful solution.

Haig flew to London, where he will meet 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher and her 
new Foreign Secretary FranciJ Pym. British 
officials said they would refuse to negotiate 
until Argentina withdraws from the British 
colony it occupied Friday.

The Stale Department said Haig has no 
formula in mind to end the dispute over the 
200-lsland archipelago 450 miles off the coast 
of Argentina on his trip to Ireidon and Buenos 
Aire*, both UJ>. allies.

British Defense Secretary John Nolt an
nounced a naval blockade to begin late Sunday 
of an area that extends 200 miles around the 
Falklands and threatened to sink any Argen

tine ship that enters the area.
It was not clear whether an armada of 

warships — the largest Britain has assembled 
in 26 years — can complete its 1,000-mile 
voyage to the Falklands by Sunday. Military 
sources said the nuclear-powered submarine 
Superb is in the South Atlantic and a second 
hunter-killer sub is en route.

Officers aboard  the a irc ra ft c a rrie r  
Invincible, the flagship in the British war fleet, 
said the crew was eager for battle and in a
mood of "jubilant optimism," the Times of 
Ireidon reported.

"We are going to w ar and the captain wants 
to get the smell of cordite in the nostrils and 
the sound of battle In the ears," U . Cnidr. 
Nigel Ward of the Invincible was quoted by 
The Daily Telegraph as saying.

Argentina vowed lo defy the blockade end 
defend the Falklands, which it seised Friday, 
from British sea and a ir attacks, and ordered

50,000 re sen e  troops on alert.
The Falklands, a British colony since lit), 

have been a major stumbling block to cordial 
relations between 1/ndon and Buenos Aires 
for most of the century.

The announcement. of the blockade and 
Argentina’s intention to defy it cut live time In 
which a negotiated solution might be reached 
from about 10 day), when the British fleet was 
expected to arrive in the South Atlantic, to just 
four days.

The military Junta reassurrd apprehensive 
patriots Britain would not be able to wrest 
control of the windswept islands from 
Argentine occupation forces in a  sea and air 
battle 8,000 miles from home.

“ We still believe peace will be maintained, 
but if they attack us we will defend ourselves,” 
said Argentine Foreign Minister Nlcanor 
Costa Mender, who rushed home from talks 
with Haig in Washington Wednesday Linden

Golden Games 
Schedule Set

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Herald Stall Writer

Final approval was given to the schedule for the eighth 
annual Golden Age Games, to be held In Sanford Nov. t-U , at a 
meeting of the Golden Age Gamea Executive Committee 
Wednesday at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce.

An Impromptu "Failing Arches Stampede" parade will 
begin the week's activities Nov. I  at 1:30 a m .  moving up Park 
Avenue to City Hall for the opening ceremony. John Higgins 
has been named to replace the late Jack  Welble as chairman of 
the parade, which Is sponsored by (he chamber.

Other first-day activities will include a  quarter-mile Uke 
race a l Seminole High School, sponsored by the Disabled 
American Veterans; synchronised swimming at the Sharidan 
Swim Dub, Ungwood, sponsored by the American Red Cross; 
tennis, sponsored by Sunrise Kiwants Dub; canoeing and 
a ilin g  i t  Monroe Harbour Marina, sponsored by the Red 
Cross, with Katie's Weklva landing providing canoes; 
billiards at Sanford Civic Center, sponsored by the Sanford 
Optimist D ub ; and bowling at Bowl America, sponsored by the 
Disabled American Veterans.

On Nov. 9 there will be a  golf tournament al the Mayfair 
County D ub, sponsored by the Rotary Dub of Sanford; 
checkers at the Sanford Civic Center, sponsored by the Sanford 
Senior Cltlxens Dub; more tennis, billiards, bike raring and 
bowling; diving at Sharidan; sponsored by the Red Cross; and 
race walking at Seminole High School, sponsored by the Fleet 
Reserve Association.

Entries will be received on Tuesday for the hobby show 
sponsored by (he Extension Homemakers of Seminole County 
and the photography contest to be held as a separate event this 
year for the l in t  time under the sponsorship of the Evening 
liersid. Both will be helo at the Sanford D ty  Hall, Wednesday 
through Friday.

On Nov. 10, events will include more billiards, tennis, and 
cribbage a t the civic center sponsored by the American 
Association of Retired Persons; a  dance contest at the civic 
center sponsored by the Over 50 Dub, and Uie first leg of the 
Decathlon a t  the Seminole High School track sponsored by the 
Sanford Klwanis Dub. The Jubilee Dinner-Dance will be held 
Wednesday night at the dv tc  center sponsored by the Over 50 
Dub.

The tango has been added by popular request in the dancing 
contest events which also Include waits, fox trot, polka, jit
terbug, cha-cha, and Alley Cat.

On Nov. 10, events Include ping pong at the civic center 
sponsored by the Sanford Ministerial Association, swimming 
at Sharidan sponsored by the Red Cross; pinochle a t the civic 
center sponsored by the American Association of Retired 
Persons, the pancake race in Ft. Mellon Park sponsored by the 
Pilot d u b , second leg of the decathlon, a  knitting contest at 
Oly Hall sponsored by the Extension Homemakers, basketball 
at Lakcvieir Middle School sponsored by the Breakfast Rotary 
Dub, and the talent contest a l the dv tc  center sponsored by the 
chamber.

A first lim e event on Nov. H will be the 6-mlle walking 
contest for men and women 55 y e a n  and up under the spon
sorship of the Fleet Reserve Association. It will begin a t the 
civic center.

Other events that day will Indude archery a t Seminole 
Community College sponsored by the Lions D ub of Sanford, 
bridge and canasta at the Sanford Woman's Dub sponsored by 
that group, dominoes at the civic center sponsored by the 
Sanford Senior Cltlxens, and more bike racing.

The games will conclude on Nov, 12 with the track and field 
events at Seminole High School stadium under sponsorship of 
the Sanford KJ warns Club, shuffleboaH a t Ft. Mellon Park 
sponsored by the Sanford Shuffieboard Dub, horseshoes 
sponsored by the Saniord-Seminole Jaycees, and croquet 
sponsored by the R otarad  Club, all a t F t. Mellon Park.

Breakfast will be served free to Golden Age Games par
ticipants Tuesday through Friday a t 7 a  on. in the dv tc  center 
courtesy of Post Cereals, national sponsor of the Golden Age 
Games.

T h en  will be a  Golden Age Games booth a l Florida Festival, 
Orlando, on S ep t 11-11.

would lie re*|>oti*lble for anything thm ball
pens around the islands, tie added

British Ambassador Anthony W illiams who 
left Argentina Wednesday, warned unless 
diplomatic notion prtvlccea an immediate 
solution, "There's going to be n very -erious 
conflict.

"There should have been a  diplomatic 
solution stopping it h ap p en in g ,"  said 
Williams, quoted from Argentina in an ex» 
elusive Interview with Independent Radii 
News.

"I 'm  certain that the right thing now Is l« 
reopen the diplomatic channel ami gej 
discussions going tieoause If not, th ere 's  gain j  
to be u very serious conflict," he said.

Tlie Organirall n of American Stales alsq 
convened a special session today lo offer it* 
services in. resolving ihe crisis, which Carlo* 
Bernal, Coiotniiia'l ambasaaikv to the he mis j 
pheric organisation, said "endangers peace mj 
the continent,"
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ANOTHER 
LOOK AT

NEA/McHltt Cac-

THE DEFICIT

Hirre is more than one way to look at federal deficits. The obvious one is In 
relation to total budget expenditures, shown by percentage* topping shaded 
bar* Indicating comparative sixes of annunl deficits. That measures how 
much the government has gone Into debt. Hut Impact on Hie national 
economy is measured by the deficit's relation to gross national product, 
shown by percentages in black section* of bur*.

Children Can Outgrow Epilepsy
BOSTON (UPI) — Epileptic children who remain free of 

seixurea during lour years ol treatm ent probably can stop 
taking drugs without suffering relapses unless they fall Into 
four high-risk categories, a quarter-century study shows.

“ There's no such thing as 100 percent proof they can (out- 
grow epilepsy)," a id  Dr. Jean  Holowach Thurston of 
Washington University in St. Louis, principal author of the 
study, published today In the New England Journal of 
Medicine. "But 1 think the evidence is very good. I think It'a 
very encouraging to parents, the data as they stand."

Patients were likely to suffer seiiures again If they'd had 
epilepsy for a  long lime before treatm ent was started, m ental 
retardation or physical (liab ility  caused by neurological 
disturbances, a certain type of a l l u r e  or a combination of 
a izu res , the study said.

The Washington University researchers studied 146 children 
who stopped treatment after four y e a n  without a  a lx u re . 
They reported up lo 23 y e a n  after treatm ent began only 41, or 
28 percent, had relapaea.

The 41 (ell into at least one ol the (our risk categories.
Epilepsy, a  disturbance in the electrical activity of the brain 

th a t causes convulsions, occun  in two to eight children per 
thousand, u y s  Dr. Brace O. Berg of the University of 
California a t San Francisco.

The American Epllepay Foundation u y s  at least J  percent of 
the U S . population, or a t least 4 million people, have same 
form  of convulsive disorder.

The St. Louis team found no relation between Increased risk 
of relapse and age when epilepsy began, age when therapy was 
stopped, race, sex, family history of epilepsy, or abnormalities

that showed up on an electroencephalogram, a device (hat 
charts brain waves.

There also was no apparent relation of relapse to the total 
number of u i tu re s  children suffered before treatm ent, but 
"the prognosis appeared quite grave for those who had had 
seiiures for more Hum six years,” the study said.

Abo important was the type of convulsions the children had 
suffered They were considered al high risk with Jacksonian 
seiiures, a subtle form  that begins in ■ hand or foot and m at 
spread to the rest of the body.

Combinations ol a iz u re s , such as those involving halluci
nations, convubions in the whole body, or quick blackouts, also 
Indicated high risk.

The study abo  said 46 percent of Ihe children with 
neurological problems relapsed as compared to 22 percent of 
the others.
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